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Cloudy tixiay and Frid.iy with 
runny ponixis Friday. Ham ^how• 
er.<i m tho valloy and .'.now flui'« 
no> at hiKh lovel..̂  this aftenuKuu 
A little iixiler tonight, Winds 






C H R I S T M A S
AS 1 D llO R lA l.
»
.4 V bfighil;. as the Star <>/ PahS’licai \Iio>h’ in 
the'iifuseni  c*i Un,^ oyt* !<.> maiS the f'.'-.oe ot fur  
Susu^it•'^ b i t  it, the . .. ; • ; t
ui i*uf 6 , . ' .’r 6..';-s'
i:„ VC / r f iJi.; v  f 'i ' ■ ,,1. . '  v  ̂ k v  y. ■ . . «
fvft..,' I ' ♦ . , . ^
iHif Unĉ *. u . ' ; ' . -■ .
v.ith u defp and ab.a.nj . .1 ' • . 
I'.i'tt, us tvf peepair :• . t - . f ' . ' r  ,
ll‘t us Ifj i 'i it  iiur>- III irX
ii iili bt'itiiti I f t  US unJ Hi J'it .
' I ' fU if  on I iirih. (ji-is/ 11 I I  .
iifnituiiiH f  I'f thf DoS u/i I'l A...
.'() tmuh to .so nutns. I ft us uu c. 
iiitnim; nondfi and glory of ih;s f i  
may hnghuit all the das\ of i<u* 







Faithfu l T h ro n g in g  
R o a d  To  B e th lehem
ih h i  IH ! V H t M U 'etm -, ’i iie kiuity todd to
thU -Pt i.i til ; ' J. t ,i -,s \ .lj.ii ms 5intdV as tiuius-
1 . t t :i!. - 1 ; t , .1; t .i ti< k e!t ’ i ., te r t . t . - t  s tH niulay
f.v SS .1-. t̂
,g .\l.sh  t'iv, il i i uuies Skiulii i'f J e t-
1 -.hem  1! -uie Jotd .in, k .iMie l'.> iitk- !, 1 lln- .tlllUirtl fest IVtrl
\\ Jiuu UE tiny i .!! e, t t ! k ‘ ! 1 t !; e t,'i t! e-.s like lu s ilu  it
M the* ;,;rk>ttii (lesion a tent as the jd.ivt' w here
. U vt * 'V 1.0. iV 1 k f ’r. 1 , 1 iU ,r
Public Hearings Set For 
Broadcasters' Applications
Man Inspects 
Gun, Uses It 
For Holdup
: MEimiT (CP) -  RCMP
durcd a holdui> .surin-ct \Vednes- wur-.^camNi ntvman’s
________ 'day night h s.' than two hours m divided .lerusalem.
Broadcast Governors will holdj The applications to be lieard at ter a man cntired a mens wear ,,,1̂ ,. ju year the two
public hearings in Vancouver Jan. I public hearings in the auditorium yStore, agiyed to buy a gun. load- i,j,|k.s co-oiierateii to helj) pilgnm.s
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie Board of would i.erve the city.
ot*» \  no It I) I K
J .ma-. \ . . - f  fi.-'io Cl-!..lit,
.l..rsfP l>y all. H,.t t.iiiulu-; .
Ill; n i tne 1 1 .u-ii ■ .Ivid.im.in
uiiiU'i. (ipcM onis’ at im-. tmu' sif • 
ve.ii to I’hi i--ti;ui-. to m.ike 111.';
I.I'I p.ut Hi Ihr jouitiey on liXit.j
Ilii- t.hll.^lmas spirit infected, Dietcnbakcr todav wished 
v«!>- even Moslems and Jews on each .Cnnadian.s Merry Chnsima.s. __
’ Ilis office i s s u c d this staled 
iinent:
I 1 t n f IP f <•
iT iu J c't U’-air Ui is
I t c V r \*D TV
. 1 1 t>.. e.'.'. < t Petti-
PM Extends 
Yule Wishes
OTl'AWA <CP) - -  Prime Min-
IT'S FAffilLY TIME CHRISTMAS EVE
Floenes such as the one ;-bo\e 
will be enacted throu thout Kel­
owna district toniglit as fam­
ilies gather round their Chri.st-
ma.s l.-ees on Christma.s F.ve, in 
preparation for tin' big day to­
morrow. Pictured here are Mr.s. 
(1. Claude iSissell, of L9G Car-
lulhers, second from right, 
with children Daryl, standing, 
Bruce, seated, and Vicki, ex­
treme right.
18-22 to hear 14 applications from 
broadcasters, including five seek­
ing a television licence in the Van­
couver area.
Four of the TV applications arc
of the Vancouver public Jibrary, ed it, ;md then used it to rob a pass through the 
arc by; young saleswoman.
' A heavy snowfall v.'ould help
till'
tons of nu'k, trees and oilier deb- 
le. mm the la!;e. it was feared inatti'i's, tliey .said. 
,, large oiiteri'iiping was also'.
1. Metropolitan Television Ltd.,] The man went into MacKcn- 
Burnaby, channel 8, with a power zie’s Men’s Wear shortly before 
of 182 kilowatts video and 102 closing time and asked to look 
from Vancouver proper. The fifth‘kilowatts audio. jut some guns,
is from an applicant in the sub-1 2. A. M. McGavin, Vancouver. I He picked out a pump-action 
urb of Burnaby, but its signal | ^annel 8, with a power of 207 ] .303-calibre rifle and then asked
' ^Inwatts video and 103.5 kilo-1 to buy the gun and a box of 
watts audio. | shells. As the saleswoman pre-
3. British Columbia Television! pared the bill, the man loaded
Broadcasting Corporation, Van-; the gun and pointed it at her 
couver, channel 10, with a power] T h e  manager .spotted the 
of 188 kilowatts video and 94 kilo-1 .-aying “ this is a holdup.” 
watts audio. Iioldup, went to the rear of the
4. Vantcl Broadcasting Co. Ltd., store and phoned police. The 
Vancouver, channel 8, with a.,nan got away with $100 but was 
power of 180 kilowatts video and K-aptiircd two hours later near
“ la my home jiioviiice, I join 
Mandclbaum.;y.‘‘“, evco’whcrc m
Gate and make their pilgrimage ‘̂'^ ‘̂vities of Chnslmas.
to Bethlehem. .  ̂ "I' Peace on earth. will toward
llo.stile throughout the l est ol men i.s the only hope of mankind;
the year, Israelis and Jordanians indeed, its achievement in this
THE BENNETTS 
TO ENTERTAIN
Premier and Mrs. W. A. C. 
Bennett will be here to greet 
their friends and well wishers 
at their home, 1979 Ethel Street, 
Monday after 7:30 p.m.
90 kilowatts audio 
5. Pacific Television Co. Ltd.,
By AUT lU HNLU,
(Courier Staff Writer)
j CANOE -  Itr , ,f .... , ,
^iiiy Vylley villa,gr an' l>ir:,th- t;oi. '''l lea I,'-’ I" eome tumbimg
ill” ea.-'icr toda>. uown. . I. tklaV oiiened for traffic yes-
Provineial drpa.iment n( I , h a i g a  ae.l m mi.gl t meat.' a t' , nfternoon ------ve wtiieti wu'.iUl eiulauger the |'j-',"”-' •uui uuuii
KOAI) GONE
The 'rappeii
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett arrived jVancuver, channel 8, with a 
in Kelowna Wednesday and will 1 power of 177 watts video and 88.5 
spend the holiday season here, watts audio.
to Canoe Point 1
wa.vs exiH I'l.' caamin.'I \ ’t i.:i 
Mountain ye-lerda,\' and reiia i 'il 
there is no immediate d ol Itul
im.v more land.didi':. ■ end.ii lo r.o 
those wllii’h eai:ie ei:i lim; d-ovii tin a
the . ( .aiu.rts .'.aid tlu re is
Highway of- 
fieials sent in a '20-ton bulldozcrl 
wliieh eleared the road in three] 
hours.
iinuedi.de danger, llowevei prelimiiiaiy examination late 1
warm >I oilier ■ minor land
into Stioswaii l.idm on Moiula,''. 
Two .'.lilies -rill thdil aild.l of
Mondar aftermion suggested it;Ude., could be e,\|ieeled ^mtil a ll; 
die ion e ditii'i.; Ill comes '‘'''ttled, I eleared,
However the highway , crews 




Three city workmen retiring at 
the New Year will be honored at 
n reception today in the Aquatic.
Sam Turri retires after more 
; than 40 years with the water and
O'lTAWA d 'le  
ground eawin ti
[or luielear r\ar d 




,\ ii 11 I'. '.'ev il
l|, '0,1 ,1 M'll- ill.” 1
. ,11'ih lit,. 1,0.1
|i nrr 1 ■ 1'111'', ,M
l''ift('en families which were, sewer works department. He 
d ot off from Monday till yeslor- loaves as head of the department 
day at Canon Point will now l)e|to be taken over by his son 
able to leaw Iheir homos lo, Caesar.




mingled freely in the square 
around the gate. Soldiers ))itched 
tents on both sides of it to serve 
as temporary customs and visa 
checkpoints.
Christian iiriesls and nuns in 
cassocks and robes, aged Arab 
Christians from Galilee in flow­
ing white headdresses, townsmen 
wearing the traditional red fez, 
khaki-clad Arab and Israeli offi- 
cerri and women dressed Western- 
style in bright dresses and spike 
heeled shoes creatd a colorful 
pagaiil-. .
The I s r a e l i  Christians are 
travelling on a 30-lioiir j)ass, with
SIX RADIO APPLICANTS
In addition, applicants in six 
British Columbia communities
are applying for licences to op- ,
erate new radio .stations.  ̂ — Honald Mc-
Thev arc- 'Corqiiodiile, 22-ycar-old transient
1, rioynl City Radio Ltd,, N o w r e m a n d e d  to Dec. 
Westminster, at 1480 on the dial'-» when he appeared in magis
generation constitutes a renewed 
challenge, for the alternative of 
nuclear war will surely lead to 
the destruction of everything that 
we hold dear and the heritage 
that i.s ours.
“ I liopo that eaclv and every 
one in Canada will have a Christ­
mas marked by tranquility, peace 
and love. To one and all, in 
cities, towns and villages, in 
rural communities and In the ut­
termost renches of the North— 
and above all, lo the hoys and 
girls—I wisli joy and happinesa 
thl.s Christmas season.”
Mr. Diefenbakcr wiis due to ar-
with a power of 5,000 watts.
2. J. Fred Weber, Terrace, 
B.C., at 1140 on the dial with ii 
power of 1,000 watts. NEW DELHI (Reuters)-Prime 
Minister Nehru maintains that
ii"igl
me, 1 . In 
tei I lungImllliiiul Ilf 2(1
ri'l V, lilr
|i II Will be lieaii,', lull leet
lu'.- l "I iiu'k, ihiile anil Mill wHIi .•.|uuv 
of Oltawn, D r ( e n i 'i  Mini ler i- low to liou,.e eleetrnnles eiiuip- 
Pi'iirlu';. eoiiinim d toil;i,i , nieiil, :elf - lonlaineil living :ie
Ol 1110110(1,11 loll ,0|il ntiui' e,- i ell 
tint,.The (fell li('( (Ii 1 ,.l tiiK I’.l ealled tlle pi o|( l , in ,i| C, i p, .1 
sigiuils station. It 1. I Nin'('P,il to 
servo the armed I ler or tie' 
civil defence' or ,11 I In; 1 in e.r ( 
of neod,
Mr. I'eail.i ■ .ml lu .01 oitci' 
view todax 111 (,t the 11:1 lei ',1,111ml 
site, bare ih ;,.il o| v,li.eii ,h e. 1
Prairies Accept 
Gov't Aid Of f : , ’
ori'.wv.N ‘I 'l ’ _ '1),, p
1*1,01 fe I I'-e. ,n,'. ' I', , I .1, ,
III,' led, 1 .1 'oiler, I'i ,pi ' .
fill ,,IP -e. i Pm,y pici'I.A'll
(.inner xx ti ■’ h itio 1 In ,1 1 1 
, wel'e, (',a.,:li! ki '.he fi' M''. 1 ' , 
h nov\, .\ p r o id t ' |M 11,, 1 11 ; 11
111':, . aillie'Oi'o d P"|..' '
tin ;d.d'',:’,,’ III Ii 1 'p. I
I'l ,ul|e .1, , ■ ’ ..| . , I .,i ' lit,
I Ml.; t'fl i<hI I '1, 1 ‘ 'll'. d’.d. 'll; 
,dh,W' III- I'lo'. )|,i, ■ p, p.,',.
I tn i . l  1 <m LONG .SlAV
' il I . belli,: built and will be
|i I
.'ipenii Christmas with friends, 
I’Inns hiul lieeu miule tii trans­
port tiu'in by boat If necossiiry.
L o r d  H a l i f a x  
Dies At 78
T'OliK, I'lipginnd lAI’i - - I.ord 
ilidiia.x (lied 111 Ills enimlry lioine 
here in Yorkshire Wediii'sday . ,popped ,M1 mat the liersoiuiid |||,,||, HHUsh
n.iioilamm,; nod operalmg It may,naleMnan who hgipod .i.wing the 
1, 0 :011 ondeigi'oniid almoi.t m Slates ngainsl Nazi (ler-
,!,'loid, i.x or .,1 le.et for a flood, p, Second World War
Itilli', M. . I'riil'hr:; s:ud,
,11, , .ml tied oip e It 1- pi'ej,ai'cd |.'i,i nier \ici'ro,s' to India,' tor- 
,,iy inn,, uill b,' conducl,'d with ,,j,rn |.i.(ai-y , and llrilain's wiU’- 
jlkfl nndei' : inpiluteil atomic at amlitP'isaiioi' in Washlniilnn,
Pod, conditain:-,, , llalilnx had been in bed two clays
,'\ pn |eet ml Alinonie, :tn note.', ,,,,||,|,|alnl. Ills .son
„„Pi,n i ol Oipuxa, 11 reported ;,„,1 Ja ir, hold Irwin, .said Ills 
'.I 1,'' a :,.eo(id roiotionileiltioir'. [ather ’’wiiAjii I cdniphlely worn 
( Ciiiie I,I IIP,tell the one at Carp, ,,(1, , \
llo.nxe!, kork Ihele \\;i:. elilleil |j| l.oadun l'’oielrin SeiTetlO'.V 
(.11 lee, Iiil,\ idr the time I.M'ing, ' seUt.ui Uowl aarila llfax  Inal
adoriu'd alb of los 'pnlilre office,s 
|witli ''los iidegritv, his aleallsm 
.oal hi' idillfly.''
Mees Van’t Hoff, noted for his 
art work, retires ns purchasing 
agent of the city stores.
Andrew Weisgarber will retire 
after 12 years with tl)c city n.s n 
truck driver
trate'.s court today cliarged with 
the murder of lO-yenr-oid Lynn 
Ix'forgey. ’ ,
A native of Winnipeg who inis
3. k r t h ‘’ Penc( '̂“ Broadcasting >‘vcd in Calgary and Edmonton .....
Corp. Ltd., Fort St, John, at .590 during the hist sevcial .veins. M e - p j .  further negotia- 
on the dial with a power of F-jf-orquodale was clinrged tion by note between India and
000 watts. ' p China over txirdc'r disputes liefore
4, J. T. Dob.son, Duncan, at ‘’̂ ''d''d 'hi kc'j <>l e<m-  ̂ confers face lo face with
IfiOO on the dial, witli a power of ‘!1 m ’ Cl'ina’s premier, Cluiu En-iai.T  r'li .. . «i('| .,;‘x  s
a iiowc i of 1,000 watts, _ wuincn attending a mlssionai’y
meeting.
instructions to return to Israel rive today at Saskatoon where ho 
Christmas afternoon before the and Mrs. Diefenbakcr will spcntl 
start of the Jewish Sabbath when Christmas with the prime minis- 
the frontier post will be closed. Uer’s mother and brother.
Nehru Adopts Wait-And-See 
Attitude With Red China
6. Jacob klii.'isen, Aldxitsford,
The three will bo pre.scntedint 1370 on the dial, with a power 
with gifts from the city. of watts.
WANTS SATELLITI'I
Okanagan 'Valley Television Co, 
Ltd., whiclt operates CHBC-TV-1 
at I’cnticton, B.C., applied for a 
licence to establish a satellite TV 
station at Oliver, B.C,, on channel 
8, with a power of 110 watts 
video and .55 watts apiiio. ,
Wistoiisin Storm 
Worst In 50 Years
}
pun, ip'( ti',,. 
;;i!x '.inccl ' Pi tr 
Tlui,,. llm' 1'
l\p;il,l '.ti,!,' I’i 
imev ,1 11 'I. I ' 
mnajli' op 1,1 t ,
lli,^  l.u no i . 
till pv t  i i  at III, 
eroi's.
I,'Or I , I ’
Ai'IT.ASlkMFNT ( llAItGE
;i, ........ .. ” ' ,\ I'liiiM'i \ ntixe, ,<l> I'pl.x, rclp'iioo.s
.1 MII.W.M KKl't (,'\r,' 'The yoimt 00m oiuie eiillul tin' npfM'a.MT of 
wO! Pk I' ; I ,rm in ,';ii ,\'i,'iir'̂  )„' Hil|t'i' (,'r his lo.'iiiiinllon with the
(, 01, i:,,n . I ,Ong \,i'Wi .cuii'.in ,ti,'l;i.'Mnnli'h penee pnlicv of Ncvllh
' i.P ' I' 'i\ n in 
; l , 1. 11 n, 1' t
. ill , ’ I . ' I 'l.. ',
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
VICTORIA 
OTTAWA ,
"inefer to wait” until lie has 
lieard from Clam again before 
taking np hi.s Idea for an Indla- 
Cliina heiuls-of-state mei'ting 
Nehru’s reply to Chon's letter 
of last Friday, in which llie Chin 
esc premier ealled for a meeting 
in China or llnrina Dee. 20, fol­
lowed the lint's of his statement to 
the Indian I’aiilament Monday.
onr countrle.s and explore nve- 
nuc.s of s cUIement,” N e h r u  
wrote.
But, he added, “ liow can wo, 
Mr. Prime Minister, reach agree­
ment on prineitiles wlien there i.i 
sueli c o in p l o t  e disagreement 
about facts'.’
"1 would tlicrcfoic prefer to 
wall for your promised r«‘|ily to 
my letter of Keptemlier 20 niid 
our note of NoveinlKT 4 before 
we dlsenss what sluinld be tho 
next step.”
Nelirn and the Indian govern­
ment set out India'!! Iilstorlcal 
claims to the disputed area» in 
tliose two messages,
Cliina lias taken over a 0,000- 
square-inlle area of I-adakh, a
"I am alway.s ready to meet province of Indian Kashmir, and
and diseuss with .voiir excellency 
outstanding differences between
intruded on territory elalmcd by 
India to the oast around Loiigju.
GROUP PLANS SERVICE TONIGHT
'i; Vf W
,k,' (li,ii!i|,f.'il Chnoibcrlam, llshf.ix went'on to 
II, Inii',' itnii p ,i'\,' Win t,,ii t ’liui I’loH's csin- 
!, ,in,| .,1 li '.1 I I ,,P(ii lli.iP. Il ino'l In 'i i<\ ,'i' the
1.
til .1 I i (' i'll I ,
, |,\ 1  ̂l,,lr . ,
y!,. P'' , p
!” ' I .'I ,Pli' . \x i. piux‘1'1'
1 P, . ; i .V,,.n TiM','ib I'll' ll.lllt.ix 1.0,1 111 lO'dl' pllviltf
f,i iMiiu'i.il ilp.v 111 wmirr. li pik'd 'i'l’iee'in the wio. Ill .' t'cind mui, 
til lorh, '.ii,.w in .'oiue I'etci , vx.i, kilkd in action in
, ,' 'All II O' i.iniiniird N’oitli AliO'.i 11, tim'd ton. tin
YULE MESSAGE
Mankind iiccd.s an open and 
pcaoefnl parlin‘1 ship Instead of 
a hare encxistenee, Prcildent 
Ml.'enhowc-; 'diove, .‘inld today
Q u i e t  C h r i s t m a s  F o r  A A o m  W h y t e
WE.ST tillMMKItl.AND, It, C.i A eoiirl decided Mom w(aildn'l| Working in a makcshlfl kitclicn|Whyte, there I.1 little money 
(CPi—For the first time la 10'''"*'' f”*’ ***'' ehlldren properly,]pi Uui towering hulldirig. on tlie:uvallid)le, 'Ilie last of the mnney 
years, Mom Whyte will spend ( 'i wi'n.”s(mT bS^^ mirth sli.perd Giimt'.s Head Mriini-Mr. Wliyto received from sale of
of hard Work etched on her face , , , , . .
and hands, sh.jw.-d no liltlornessl‘“>‘'» """
after lier long baflU; will) govern- I'dult of tlio party In receiving un­
quiet Christina;'. ii, aiff centres and hospitals. Mrs.
Toniglit, Mom - Mrs, Berllia 1 Whyte moved we.'il,
Wh.vte, foster motlicr — will join After a eros.s - Canada tour lo 
nine other adults in a small room raise fimd.s to open a new mls- 
In a former Hnplisl iiii;iSlon here slon liome wltli hVr hnsliand Bert, 
for a simple religions service, a site was select\’d. Some of lier 
The group is fill that reinain.'i oLsjaff .still are, with lier. 
the staff which encli ,\car joined. In tlic new year, Mr,s. Wliyle 
lo give lip to KMl chlkireii a Isiis- plniis lo Open a nii.s.slon at Nel- 
teroirs (.'lirisimns In a farmhouse Aon, alioot 110 inlle.s ,east of here; 
at nowiiianville, Out. |o\i a tract i,f land doimted by a
Wh.vtehaven,'vvlileh for 10 yi'ars' frlepd, '
In ids iinnual Chrl.slmns nu'.s.s- jMrs, Wtiyte ran ii.s 11 coidrovi'isy-i 'Hie II, ('i,goveriimenl,appar' 
age. Tlie best, way America can jwraeked m i s s i o n  liome, wa!,|(>ntly I.s w ii\l 11 n g until Mrs, 
eonlrlhule to such a gold is to closed hist ;,innmer liy 111'- On-;Wliyle's fnll\ plans are marie 
give needy nallons tlie right itarlo deparlineiil of healtli fol- known la-fore it stair,-.'i its views,jmeal.
employment Infinranee,
On P'lltlay llio group will Join
inent officials.
‘IGOOD TO Its” ,
"Peotile have laicn graid to UH,"|>««‘‘lr-nt old-ago penslonerw in Uw 
she saltl as she prepared an eve- Imlldlng's main hall frrr (Ihrisl- 
nlng meal for tlx' adiilts and tliolr binsa dinner imd n apeelnl rell- 
eight ehlhlren, Slie was baking , 
pies, ii.'dng a pan of mlnerj-nient "
(loiiutcfl by ft fiionrl. I the , ({i'oup ,wUI b®
Mill till- rnlnee |iles w<-re iiol foi'ifew, hut Mrs, Wfliyto will travel 
Chrlflimas, slie salrl, 'llir'y woiiltljp, Vniieouver Sunday to meet Un- 
gr> lowarri that night n <‘venlng|j|(j|j.j. f|-oin Eastern Can*•WJ-V II, I , . I “
. il r ,
, XV, h . ,..I it In' lion, Itnhaid Wo, .1, now minister] .sort of help in the right sorrof ]iowlng I'lA oOtiireidr n f  Inteetion.'t' Moiii may havo morn legal haPi ' Despite .rlrr/ens of si»e<'tdie» Jh hilnging 10 largo
I loV 11 . d ,. It vt.ily i,,dayro( i . iw n , lo:d boUi Icgi' in'Liby,*,! rplrll, ho said. - IfHseases. . lies to light.  ̂ inarlo, aeros.s Canaria by Mrs.lpareeln. ,
;|
i : I
t Weekend Entertainment |
I  TELEVISION PROGRAMS g
C H A N N E L 4  ^
•V'.:-v vv%#
C H A N N E L 2
FRIDAY, DEC. 25
12:30— PRIME MINISTER 
DIEFENBAKER 
1 :(K)—CBC PRESIDENT 
1:30—CBC—To Be Announced 
2:00—CHEZ HELENE 






4.30_W1ND in w illow s 
5;00—A SAVIOUR IS BORN 
5:30—BROKEN BARRIER 
6 :00—SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE 
6:30—THE GIFT 
7 :00—CHRISTMAS IS MAGIC 
7;3(V_WAYNE & SHUSTER 
9;()0_C0UNTRY HOEDOWN 




12:30—CHRISTMAS IN JULY 
1.00—SINCE YOU WENT AWAY 
4:00—SIX GUN THEATRE 
5:30—CARTOON PARTY 
6:00—NHL HOCKEY 
7:15—KING WHYTE SHOW 
7:30—1 MARRIED JOAN 
S;00-DF.NMS THE MENACE 
8;.I0 -LAWRENCE WELK 
9 :00—FIRESIDE THEATRE 
“Ring on Her Finger” 
10:30-JOHNNY STACCATO 
1 1 :00- NEWS 
11:10—PREMIERE
PERFORMANCE 
“Love On a Budget”
10:45-
SUNDAY, DEC. 27
-PRO FOOTBALL FINAL 
New York and Baltimore 
1:30-GOOD LIFE THEATRE 
2:00—HAPPY LAND 
2:30—COUNTRY CALENDAR 
3;()0_TO BE ANNOUNCED 







7:00—FATHER KNOWS BEST 






ll:1 0 -G O L F  CONTINUED
FRIDAY, DEC. 25
4:15—SECRET STORM (L) 





6:15—DOUG EDWARDS (U  
6:30—TIME OUT FOR SPORTS 
7:00—MacKENZlE’S RAIDERS 
7:30— RAWHIDE 
Q;00— DESILU PLAYHOUSE 
10:00—TWILIGHT ZONE 




c);00—CAPTAIN KANGAROO (L) 
10:00— HECKLE & JECKLE (L) 
10:30— ORANGE BOWL 
REGATTA
12:30—COPPER BOWL 
3:30—CAPTAIN DAVID GRIEF 
4:00—SANTA ANITA RACES 
4:30—SO THIS IS HOLLYWOOD 





7:30— PERRY MASON 
8,30—WANTED. DEAD OR 
ALIVE (L)
9:00—MR. LUCKY 









10:00—THIS IS THE LIFE 




4:00—YEAR GONE BY 
5:00—YEAR END NEWS 
6:30—20th CENTURY 
7:00—LASSIE
7:30—DENNIS THE MENACE 
8:00—ED SULLIVAN 
9:00—G.E. THEATRE 
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Todd East Wedding 
Holds Vernon Interest <
VERNON — A wedding of wide 
'iileiest in Vernon took place at 
Highland.': United Church. North 
Vancouver, recently,*when at an
the lower hall of th# church. 
Centering the table was a three 
tiered wedding cake. PresicUnf 
at the tea table were Mr.s. T.
evening ceremony Verena Bev-|Ueal and Mr.s. M. Godley. Serv* 
erley En.st, a registered nurse, jiteurs were the bride's friendi
from Naramata, New West­
minster and Vancouver. 
PROPOSES TOAST 
Rev. G. A. Affleck of Octaa
»̂V.




awaiting Santa’s ' i\!rs, IMward T.ci i;!t of Vernon. 
Christmas Eve are I Their aMtiei’' ition ih' the dr'- 
and Heather, i:t i lights of Cliiistiiiiis i.s lipical
months, children of Mr. and
(if fee iii'gs of eh iid icn  th rough­
out the Venien (h .lr ie t..
tCoe.uer i f f  photo).
became the bride of Clarence 
Oliver Todd.
Rev. R. W. Bray officiated for 
the daughter of ^l^. and Mrs. T.
William East of Vernon and the:Park, formerly of Vernon, pro- 
[son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C . t h e  toast to the bride,
I Todd of North Vancouver. jaud the best man resfwnded.
1 Escorted up the aisle bv her' hiT daughter’s wedding,
father, the bride wa.s lovely In a Mrs. East chose ■ brown silk 
I floor length bouffant gown of lowered dress, beige accessor- 
pearl satin brocade.The scoopdcs and a corsage of yellow rose- 
Ineckline was enhanced by em-|buds.
broidered rosettes, and the gown! Mrs. Tixld wore a black sheath 
I featured petit point sleeves and,dress embroidered with turquoise, 
a fitted bodice, A chnpcl-length|pink accessories and a pink roae- 
ivcil misted from the bride’s satin 6ud corsage.
I coronet, and she wore a single' Bcv. Allan Dawc, of North 
strand of pearls, a gift of the! Vancouver, the bride's uncle, was 
groom. Red and white roses com-irnaster of ceremonies, and read 
prised the bridal bouquet. jmany telegrams from relatives
The bride’s attendants were!and friends of the newlyweds. 
Miss Beverley Lloyd and Miss One came from the staff and 
Margaret McKay, both of Van-1 students of Naramata Christian 
couver. Their ballerina gowns; Leadership Training School of 
were fashioned of flame red taf-| which the bride and groom art 
feta, accented by matching j graduates.
stoles and flowered headpieces, j Out of town guest included the 
Mi.ss Lloyd and Miss McKay car-bride's grandparents, Mr. and 
l ied bouquets of red and white j Mr.s. I. Dawe of Lavlngton, her 
carnations. j brother, sister-in-law and nephew,
Attending the groom was his .Mr. and Mrs. Ray East and 
brother, Vern Todd, and guests;David of Victoria, and her young 
were ushered to pews decorated; brother, Les East of Royal Roads, 
with bronze chrysanthemums and!Victoria.
ribbons by Duncan MePhee andi For their honeymoon, a motor 
Melvin Humphreys. jtrip to Pine Woods Lodge in th#
Miss Mary Cunningham was I Allison Pass, the bride chose a 
soloist, accompanied by Mrs, dark green fitted suit, black 
Carol Williams.
Tall white tapers In silver hold­
ers cast their glow on the bride's 
table at a reception for 200 in at 405 West 14th Ave,, Vancouver.
accessories and a corsage of red 
rosebuds.




Montana Democrats Deny 
c c a s s  I Libby Dam Issue Is Dead
~ y ki u ki <1̂
n  r\ <In > f '3 fTV, '; , I . I
Li 'J U I
VEiiVON (;•





\\ I ■ r ‘■"’I .'T'. ■'I
u  ^'1 y y
CKOV RADIO
6:30 - 7:00 p.mi—The Story of Santa 
Claus
7:00 - 7:30 p.m,—CBC News and 
Commentaries
7:30 - 8:00 p.m.—Dennis Day 
8:00> 8:30 p.m.—Christmas Music 
8:30 - 9:00 p.m.—Special 
9:00 • 9:30 p.m.—Christmas on the 
Rhine
9:30 - 10:00 p.m.—Greeting Period 
10:00 - 10:15 p.m.—News
CHRISTMAS EVE
10:15 -10:30 p.m.—Personal Appear­
ance
10:30 - 11:00 p.m.—Back to the Bible 
11:00 - 11:10 p.m.—News and Sports 
11:10 - 11:30 p.m.—Christmas Eve 
Special—
Fred Waring
11:30 - 12:30 a.m.—A Christmas Carol 
12:30 - 1:00 a.m.—Carols 
1:00 a.m.—Sign Off
CHRISTMAS DAY
6:00- 6:15 a.m.—Sign On and News 
6:15- 7:00 a.m.—Commonwealth 
Broadcast
7:00- 7:15a.m —H.M. The Queen 
7:15- 7:30 a.m.—Carols and Greetings 
7:30 - 7:35 a.m.—News 
7:35 - 8:00 a.m.—Around the
Christmas Tree 
8:00- 8:10 a.m.—News 
8:10- 8:30 a.m.—Pat Bixrne 
8:30- 8:35 a.m.—News 
8:35- 9;00 a.m.—Greeting Period 
9:00 - 9:05 a.m.-News 
9:05 - 9:30 a.m.—Gregory Peck 
9:30 - 10:00 a.m.—Welsh Carols 
10:00 -10:30 a.m,—Christmas Around the 
World (Fred Waring) 
11:00 a.m.—Spike Jones Christ­
mas Spectacular 
11:05 a,m.—News
■ 11:30 a.m.—There’ll Always Be A 
Christmas (Ames 
Brothers)
■ 12:00 a.m.—Greeting Period
■ 12:15 p.m.—The Small One
■ 12:30 p.m.—News and Sjrorts 
12:30- 1:00 p.m.—Boys’ Town Choir
1:00- 1:05 p.m.—News 
1:05- 1:25 p.m.—Billy Vaughn 
1:25 - 1:30 p.m.—Newa 
1:.30- 1:45 p.m.—The Happy PHnee 
1:45 - 2:00 p.m,—Greetings from City 
Hall ‘







2:00- 2:30 p.m,—Story of Christmas 
2:30 - 3:00 n.m.—Chri.stmns Old and 
New
3:00 - 3:30 p.m.—A Jolly Christmas 
• Frank Sinatra)
3:30- 3:35 p.m,—New.s 
3:35 - 400 p.m.—Greetings 
4:00- 4:15 p.m.—Juggler Of Our Lady 
4:15- 4:30 p.m.—Greetings 
4:30 - 5:00 p,m,—ITie LlUlest Angel 
(Loretta Young)








7:30p.m.-H.M. 'Die Queen 
I Re-Broadeast)
8:00 p.m,—Army of Stars 
8:,10 p.m.—The M«>n Who Wrote 
Our Carols
8:30- 9:00 p,in,—Fabulous Christmas 
Feasts
9:00 - 10:00 p,m,—Messiah Excerpts 
10:00-10:15 p.m.-News
10:30 p.m.—Dickens Reading 
' 11:00 p.m.—B..ck to the Bible 
■ 11:10 p.m.-—News and Sports 
11:10 p.m.—Carols
VERNON (Staff) — H ,vou 8.S1 
ihaven’t received that e.xoectrd i;-- 
jchristmas card or parcel yr\. . : ! 
'don’t blame the Vernon po: t of 
Ifice.
I They haven’t a letter or a |i.ir- 
cel left in the building to be ('■■- '.,i 
lilivered to any home in Veinen.
I “It’s the bigge.st volume of m nl ::r 
;we have ever handled i:i '■
ioffice,’’ assistant Ronald lluH ' 
litold Tlie Daily Couiier to l . ' 
i '‘All iirevious reeords h;>ve I • . a .. 
'broken."
' According to st.atistie: . f'.la " ' 
;lwo-cent stamps were sold b\ 
post office from Dee H n i i s,' 
'yesterday. Diiiini; tlut i i ■: i
.390,000 ietters and eai.l v o 
sent out, with Dc'e. 17 !'■ am'/ lie i' 
-big day when H.diiO -  i.
jthroiigh the eaneelhn;', r.aa le i' .
I Parcels coming In tc! ia>
Five Injured 
I Plows into
’ KAMI.OOI’S (CD' • iM 
'Sots well' injured when : 
tandem ll nek load'd v i' 
ent blocks plowed tinoirdi 




WASHINGTON (AP) — Senator ition.s have been drafted concern* 
Mike Mansfield and Rcprescnta-ijn^ Libby dam. 
tivc Lee Metcalf. Montana Dcm-I 
ocrats, Wednesday night denied i 
Canadian contention.s that the 
.atom- proposed T.ibby dam in Montana 
nt re- was a dead duck, 
e I suit-' Informants In Ottawa said oar- 
Inm of Wednesday that they felt that 
li'.ui, be- the project would never be built.
They s:dd they were basing their 
' ' in the (.valuation of the project’s future 
( ; •.hiunUc on draft recommendations re­
cently completed in Washington 
p u . io guide United Statcs-Cnnadinn 
. V''n lievelopmelit of the Columbia 
, . III River. Tlie jiroject has long hern 
(iMi'OM’d by C.irKuia as nnn-eeon- 
onuc;il.
Tile C.niKK-Uan rnmments came 
.n(ti r Man'field said Tne.sday he 
li: d WMtti'ii a irtler n*)(ing Can- 
; tia'.s Foieign Mim td  Greep for 
hilp in ‘cUimg (iiffirenres l>e- 
i'.',! . n the two i(Ji.ritn*,-S con- 
ri > red \s.!h th,' )ir"Ji ('t.
J sin,..'Mil D.im WMul'i I'l'
'll till' Koolcn.d l;i\ir , a 
1V if tin- C.'l Its
' s ’ i,Ml w■ ' 1.1 I ( k w ,i!< r 
m t M'.iit.m.i V  sm!-/.
‘ ( .i'l'Ki.l
l,.!l (. 1.1 .nal M. !( .'.If Ill.'V
1, ! .,t a..» .if e,'TT’“T.1̂v tecfitn-
1/1 li.r, ing b‘V I, made'
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3:10 WcHtern IUtn ' 
4:00 You Askvd For It 
SiOO News: Rambling 
5:30 N.H.L. Hockey 
7:30 O.C, Soccer ScorcB
7:30 Voice of Hope 
BtOO New*; Here’* Health 
IB;IS Chosen People 
' 8:30 Lutheran Hour 
BtOO Back Tb The Bible 
lOiM Newa 
If iiU  BHUab Itra a l 
19:30 Canada a t Work 







I 8:00 Pick of the Hit.s ^
8:30 Up And Comer*






1:30 Crlllcully Speaking 
* 3i30 Prcscr'ptlon For Leisure 
4:00 T.S.O. Pop* Concert 
5:00 New*
5130 Hi Time 
•tOO Project 60 
7:00 National New* Bulletin' 
7i30 Edioe.* of the Hlghlandt^ri 
8:30 Hour of Music 
B;30 Cap. City Comment 
t B:4a Christian Science
10:00 Now*
10:15 Walt’s Choice 
10:30 Hour of Declnlon
I The managert"..': o f H i'’ S.i ,'' • 
ib n is tl Motel was w n i'in e  ii' I'.- 
'k lte h 'n  at the lim e  a ii'l ■ ufe "  I 
undeterm ined In jn iies , T h n c  "He 
!<'i's in tile  k ite h i'ii W('ie a h "  m- 
Jured,
The ri\'er was r i 'ie a ''i l  fi"t" 
hosplhil after trealmeiil f"i .ni 
'ea r injury.
I Police W(ail(l nut rele.o.e uaiiu 
lof those involvi'd.
! Police said the Iruek liad d.' 
seended a two mile decliia' and 
jwa.s Just starting down aia'lli' i- 
I three-mile hill Into Kamloop' 
Iwheii the driver a|i))arenUy found 
his brakes would not hold, lb '
|i IIOSPITAI, m'SY
I KAMLOOPS (CIM -- Ko.vol In­
land Hos|)ltal lieie liio; had .'')(l(i 
more patients this year than at
I the same, dale In ID.’iH, The l eeoid 
for the miinher of babies I'oo) 
'in the hosiiital In one year al;.o 
lis expected to fall wllh'the tol d
II nearing 1,000,
C O A S T
n  n  I
M  * x  i k i r :il I
■ I V I ... I f I 'p > t I !,■'« I'l ll I 
)i '..'w ll .1.) I.f the ( • .1.flit ting
• Ill' I I.III I I (lOig til vrliiptm 111
!' ' ' !i,( r," M< h .'i.f 'a . I, Hr
.1
I I'.f I 11.t ii iH'il K Immincnl
1" 'ili'.i- '.Mitno III.' II.'»t rr.'ir 
.N.t\i.alv, O', far n' I k.O'iw 
< .iiiic op w lUi :io\ a'S' wer i li 
(J;) * I i' o »if f 1. - '.I ( t .lit t ( I 
ll/((tl.(iii..n f t  (ifi'At-i het’Acen tile 
11 'll'.II’
'  ̂ Dill I|. ,.i|i|. 'I III.' pi(i|K)';<d dan
' ‘ I ,1 1 iiig u.iy fi'on bring a dca' 
!̂ui k "
'il,.' (I,in; h.n lieen authoruei
!', i! b\  ...... . ;i', a project to stun
I',,. I- w.itii f.'i li'Hid ronlrel, i«)we 
. - Kt lu i .itieii and Iriigatlon.
Male.la id .''idd he wold iihk th 
'i 00 r .Ymi'ili ;'n m'i IIoii of the Inteina 
loo nl ii'in.d .leiiit ComioP ■/'i"ii Thoi s 
dal what, If any, leeommenda
<1.
p.
d r a t i n p
W# with (or you o 
holidoy fill*d with 
oil the goy trimwin’*.
From all of ui , , . 
Bert. liiitil, Paul, Gar)’, 
Wiliy utul Leo. 
at
B. & B. PAINT 
SPOT
1477 F.M.IS STREET
1: P\ \  h
AI I :Ki. .1 i I' i I'l III 11.1
'll 1 i!" 1 .1'.; 1 I h. I V .. I. i|.11 
i.'iI ' M lie'll. , V 1'0 D ' 1 'Ill'
. ll 11|.' U ( I |e I 11/ \ ' I ■ . ,1 r (', III 'I,
:: III liu'lo ll II l i'i. I lili \ . Ill' I: 
,i! "ll I L’ll Ol"lii' h ■ I 1 II I III H.'l fl 
Ha lo'a I' i"l d'.'l III III . iiioi’ pel - 
i'ld la:.| ,'" .'1',
U Aoi; i,\< iii.vsi:
VA.'.Tf ll 'CI’. 'I lie Am-
.ilj'.iiinaii !l .Mi'iii C.iii.'i", and llol- 
('lii I Wiirkmi';i ef ,‘','i i III Aiio'i lea 
'Cl,Cl li:e; lii I'l.li il. d :i Iwo-yi'iii 
I'lmtl art V. Iiieli v ill lii'lli'', It'. OUil 
Jiiuriii')iii:iii iioiiihi'i'i Sh’Ai.'i per
lii'or liy I >e|. Ill, llli'.l, (loiienl 
W'.iiieii me teMl.’i per linor,
' NO OI’EH'E I’AllTV
! PENTICTON iCPi -- Clmlm’; 
1 Building Hiipplles has donalei 
15500 to tlie Salvation Army Chi l.’l 
Imiis fund In.'-ti'iitl of holding 
Infflet' parly. Th'e Clarl.o ihlll
"(iOOl) DIf E.S.SI .Il "
VAN'CoUVKli i(,'Di ■ Dolin' are 
Iieeldllg a \’lr|oi'ia ne'll (h'; i'rlbi"| 
a:; ip "i',i"'l di'i'' I r"'i and alioul 
11,'i ;,e|i| .1 of ill'.' S'.li'ij I'ail Up a 
ail .'Ll,“II li'll for fo i‘l i."iiil'' aeciiiniilo- 
ir, (I 11 loll III INI ' '■.'peiii : , d\ie,'nl' r.'.'ii
'located at nearhy Y id low  .l.id ic , iin li'l,. i'.. a h ." la'ji'iigliig
V  ̂4 >v
l i i '
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
l l TORON'l’O IC I’ I -.....’((he
iii ia rk e i was lower d m lp g  
du ll m orn ing  tia d ln g  lo ii.i
■ l'a||,,il,i
llg.ht, ll hil V, iioa 
I .'ll;!;; at. 1
, . , Ill i.m I
InduHtnals led the lofliig gidiii" Miiar u.''i.' 
on liidex\wllh II (Iroi'i of one'\,|,,,  ̂ in’i) 
qiiart<T point, Golds were ofl',, 
several (leelmid poinbi and bi'eV i iihii 'i | 
metals were down a few deeipial vVi ii.'i n c ii  
points. We.slern oll i, Hie onit’ \mip nii’: l > iil"i i 
lUT, galiu'd one-rpianer iviliil. iigam.i, ■!
I l l " :  ,\ il 'I lli'l'l •
. (I , 'III "( 'i'
I , \'. hll'. 1 'i ll .'.li'V' 111'.'
I I'.'.ig , ,.! bl'l 
' r''l,i:i’,'e;',' ,'i O' t". 
•)i Wei" g,i'eab:r bi: ii 
01 'inlOhe. W('| I' 'oil'
' W( ll' quli'l V.'ltli
I'l.a ll ; eorlip', mmol
S E V E N - U P
invites you to join the big
C H R I S T M A S  N I G H T  
T E L E V I S I O N  F I L M  P R E S E N T A T IO N
M -G -IV l's  award-winning
I I T I O N A I  VELVET ”
STARRING ELIZABETH TAYLOR • MICKEY ROONEY 




A p p le  S h ip p in g  U p
C e n t G o n e
j It was originally planned to 
move all McIntosh before tha 
0  I  New Year, but it is now necces- 
jsary to ship some ears during 
f  the first two weeks of January. 
While the ai>ple crop this year 
jUHals only two thirds of the 195S 
production, United Strtes shî >* 
ments to date are now at 77 ikt 
cent of last sear's total.
KcguUr D«Uci«ai shipments to 
date now constitute 54 per cent 
of the crop. While these have 
moved well to most markets. 
Newfoundland and the British 
West Indies have together taken, 
25 per cent of these apples to| 
date.
Golden Delicious shipments; 
now stand at 52 per cent of thej 
total, while Rome Beauty are; 
now 28 per cent shipped, lire 
Spartans were nearly completed 
Dec. 19. Winesap movement has
so far been confined to small 
sizes to Britain, the United Stales 
and Germany.
Western Canadiai\ markets 
have so far taken the majonty— 
57 per cent of the apple ship­
ments, while eastern markets in 
this country amount to five per 
cent. Shipments to IT.S, iKunts 
totalled 17 per cent of the crop, 
while the United Kingdom took 
16 per cent of all shipments. 
Other off - shore movements 
amounted to about five per cent.
D aily  C o u rie r
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"GOD REST YOU MERRY GENTLEMEN"
How to die at Christmas Is 
illustrated by this pair of mo­
bile tipplers who are busily con­
cocting that volatile mixture 
of gasoline and alcohol — but
the next liquid to bo adminis­
tered to the drinking driver 
may be embalming fluid. Po­
lice will be patrolling district 
streets in full force over the
holidays, and impaired drivers 
may find themselves eating 
Christmas dinner at the ex­
pense of the city while awaiting 
trial in jail, lloadblock.s have
been used throughout the city 




C h r i s t m a s  D i n n e r  
A s s u r e d  F o r  7 0
A wopping Christmas dinner: The majority of persons re-
has already been assured for a-iceiving Army help are on .social 
lx)ut 70 Kelowna and district fam- welfare, out of jobs or widows 
Hies who would have gone with-
01̂  but for the Salvation Army.
The Army to Wednesday even­
ing had distributed that num­
ber of food and toy hampers to
TOYS TOO
Those with children receive a 
hamper of toys and a money or­
der. The atiKiunt of the money 
order depends on the number of
MIGHT AS WELL TRY AGAIN 
FOR U.!(. TEACHERS-BOARD
“It can’t hu rt to try ,” is the a ttitude  of the 
Kelow.ia school board as it will once more attem pt 
to entice two B ritish teachers here.
The bo.ard has requested the provincial depart­
m ent of education to line up two of the United K ing­
dom educators for the 19C0-61 term .
Two year.s ago the trustees asked for five teach­
ers from B rita in  and only three arrived, Last year, 
two applied for failed to show up. "They are quite 
hard  to get,” rem arked board secretary-treasurer 
F red  M acklin.
B o a r d  D e n i e s  R e p o r t  
O f  N o  C a n d i d a t e s  H e r e
Fred Macklin, secretary-treas-jwas told at all,” jay.s Mr. Mnck- 
;Urer of Kelowna School District'lin, “There are all kinds of 
.has denied published re[.Kirts,teachers eligible all uver the pro- 
there is a “lack of candidates” jvince." 
ifor cxisitions of scIkoI pnncicpal|
QUALIFIED PERSONNEL
' ' ‘ What the heard 1  ̂ i'eiu'enud
A Vancouver iu'W--.i>aper quotes over is the l.uk i>f qualifuil pei- 
superintendenl Perey Pulliuger as somiel in tliis do-tiici “
,-tatmg “one of the niain prolx \  sugge^tum w.ss made at n 
Meins, when considering P'*’*”’’!- meetin.g to ap\Hniit \iee-
Moirs, .is the lack^of candidates pimcipaU m sch,«)K that (to net
for |irincipabhip.-.” now have them Th - n.-t with
“’lliis IS not what the board the approval of the tc .-tec'. _■ a \ ^
' .......... ........ ......  the i.ecretui y-ti I .1-ej! L
POLICE COURT \ice-l nni.p.d ! ; m,- . i t,>. i
I____  ■ -.— ....  w . f . , 1  h ..i
'Tl.e.y have ii.ut a i
.Apple shipments last week by 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. totalled 
128.420 boxes, Thps figure is near­
ly 29,(K.X) higher than (or the cor- 
lesixmding week in 1958.
The shipment brought the total 
number of boxes movtd to 2.061,-1 
065 this year. This is about 56 
per cent of the fresh crop.
.About 86 per cent of the Mcln- 
to.sh variety has now been ship-i 
dx'd. with the remaining apples 
made up for the most part of 
fancy, extra fancy and ccc 
grades. .
i More than 118 per cent of the 
fresh McIntosh shipments were 
made in llanciiiiaks. This arrange-' 
meiit is now concluded.
Red Delicious shipments now 
amout to more than per cent 
of the estimated crop. ITiis fig- 
|Ure was bewsted with last week's 
'movement of almost 26,000 boxes 
I Most of this variety has been sold  ̂
to U.S. imints.
I Western U.S. centres, par­
ticularly Ia<s Angeles, have pro­
vided au “e.wellcnt outlet'' for 
McIntosh apples, says the sales 
agency.
CCF on TV
improverished persons in Kel- children, they average $12 toS13. i 
owna, Rutland, Winfield. East In addition to the 70 already; 
Kelowna, Okanagan Mission and delivered, the Army expects to; 
other area centres. I distribute 10 or more today. ;
----------------------  ---------------- - The hampers are largely fitt-
lanccd by the Army's Christmas 
Cheer Kettle set up in front of 
fK)st office for Kelownians' don­
ations. ■
Thieves Net $120 
In Night Break-In 
In Westbank
Rash Of Bike Stripping, Theft 
Leads To Juvenile Conviction
RCM P hvvo  a rt' iMvu, .̂U.‘;a ting  and acccssoricN.
PTiRi5JT!\fA  ̂ ^PIRIT a MTU s bicvclc thefts and; In spite of the difficciilty in
i This year the kettle has link- “.stripping” in the di. t̂rict
i IN CITY COl'RT, Dolores JoanI 4 CIS ■ in adnum.Mi.UksiMcKenzie w.is (nu*d sla and in.
for driving a motor whide with- p r in c ip a l  VIIAL 
'out a licence and $10 and Costs Tru.Mi-e J. U,
I for a noisy muffler. nu ated: “ It i- a
I  ,  ,  «  I  p i m e i p a r s  l o ' f  ) ■! James Appleton drew a fm, ‘-I
jJ15 and costs for ge’Uig ^
;a stop sign. j j,,.
I Jo.seph Fisher. $10 and costs for Ttie U aid w,.- 
■ a noi.sy muffler.  ̂ choice of pnia
I junior-st nror high
I IN DISTRICT COURT three (^p-nmoie-Hemc 
' peijprle were fiiuai for rpeedmg.j 
They were caught dunng a radar 
! chcck-uiv
* Ian Ross, $20 and cod,-.. John 
Boyer, $U> and cods and Donald 





M It it oo;s 
u r a seSi'.H'l o.
undecided v r .  
■■.il foT a nc'W' 
schiK.l m the 
i II a 11.1.
Greeting You and 
Yours ol Christmas
FROM THF,















I'ublKhed by (T F  
B.C. Yukon SetTion
Edward Ro; s Hutchinson was 
tracing the parts, one conviction placed on suspended si ntence of 
led to the tune of $2,242. more is "Five or six” eases have been hn.s been obtained recently for 
A-xpected before the appeal ends reported in the city r ccontlv, ac- po.ssessam of stolen goods, 
f c cordintr to ncThcu. The culprits sistinK of some of the parts. He was charged with iiniaw-
Di.stnct RCMl officers arc in- c netted remove parked; A I5-year-old boy was fined $25 fully obstruclms the UCMP m
S e a s o n s  G r e e t i n g s
F R O M  A L L  O F  U S
vestigating a breaking and en- inachmcs to an isolated spot and and co.st.s in juvenile court arid execution of duties.
I r  Wc'.tbmk'”*''̂  Toms Grill, "sMd \oday*'*th^ lernove nio.st of the u.scabic iiarts ordered to return the materials I Joseph Bachmnnn. drew a firic
* year's total will probably top
An cdiinatcd SF20 \sas t.iken that figure, 
by the thief or thicve.s who gain- xhe hamper for a couiite or 
»'d entry to the premises by single person cfintains a chicken, 
breaking in the front dmir. bre.ui, vi'getables, fruit preser-
Mo .t of tin- loot consi-d' d of ves, margarine, alxi it a dozen or- 
cii'-tume jewelry, taken from a ange.s ami an equal number of 
showcase which w.is :d.>o smash apple'-, nuts, fruit c.ikc' and plum 
111 by the culprit. pudding, ccxikics, desscit foods,
The break-in was di-cn\ eri’d sugar and eggs, 
bv .1 mail truck ilrucr, who rmt- It co-t.s the .Salvation Army 
Iced the biokcn door shortly af- aUait $8.
In 6 ,( in Al»nit 120 children h.tve ri'-
No .iiic.ts h.ive Vu'cn made. ceived toy hampers to date.
P a rk s  S o c ie ty  S la te  
R e tu rn e d  For Y e a r
,he was apprehended with. of $10 and costs for driving while
! Police caution all bicycle own- his licence was expired. |
ers to lock their machines se-‘ _ _ _ ,
curelv. particularly when parked JUVF.NILE <01 RT 
overnight. ' ^  15-year-old Ixiy was finc'd
------------ -----------------$25 and costs for tn'ing in ix'sscs-
ision of a stolen bicycle. '
I For driving too clo't' to an­
other vehicle a 17-ycar-otd was 
fined $20 and cost.s.
IT C H IN G
Of Ee/.ema. P onasis, Hives, 
Allergy and Detcigcnt Rashes, 
quicklv relie'.vd with healing 
DAVIS' PRURITIS CREAM. 
Greaseless—Flesh Color. At 
DYCK'S DRUGS in Kelowna.
iil' r!..\NI) .\11 the 10.511 idxail .38 11 iiKnli.cl and bminess
At ite of I (ins'i s cccie leiuinccl i,,(, taken into the HuU.md w.iter-
ji! I'n .iniia.il it.''cting of the Rut- , i. . ,. ... , woiks district,bind P.iiK S >cn t\’ lunday,
'nu> meeting also disem I'd the 
Pi i- idiiif i F' A. Stc\errs,'desirability of hac irif; a l.irger 
\ ice-u tde at. A. 1, H.ildock, tli-jdome.tic water disfnet in Rut- 
rectois, Alt Perkrul. Matt Ivans, | land to include the Bi'b;o .sy.s-;
Willi.un Jinomt , who is ill: o sec-jtem and the' North Bench.  ̂ i _aC CECIL R. IIEI’NER Is
lel.ii 4-111 .iMiier. I The gradual sulKtivision of,  ̂ memlier of lhi> five-member
'Hie financial rwirt showed ii lands In thesi* areas Is ereatlng r('AF team that ilefeated Navy 
li.ink liabince of $1,814 21, witli a wider probl<>m that will getl arid At my groups 4'aily last 
ii.dHints lecelvalde of $125 00. j worse n.s the years go on. I week and won the tri-service
and no out .tiimling debits. | 'Die meeting delegated W, Jur-| Army Badminton Cup for B.C.
Theie was di'-cussSon regard- represent the Society in! LAC Betuu'r, ton of Mr. and
ing the pio|K4s.-d Milxiivision 0(1 ^  . ' Mrs. David llepner of Glenview
' the p.irt of the old airport be-| ' ‘’'j Heights, is with 402 Maritime
longing to lhi‘ .-ociety. An aiipli- Tiade plans to develop the pro-j squadron biised at Comox on
Hugh Bernau Elected 
Cemetery Board Head
WINKIELD-Hugh Bernau was 
elected (irosidcnt of the ceme- 
ti'iy Ixinrd here leeently.
Other officers are: G. Edgin- 
fon. M'oretaiy-tr«'asurer; Mrs. Ci.
Ciib'^on, Mrs. P. Smith and Mr.s.
B, Toews.









Management iind Staff 
of
"YOUR PARAMOUNT THEATRE"
cation will likelv !«• made to have vincin! iiark land.
C o i n  C o l l e c t o r  
H a s  R i s k y  J o b
V arieoiiver l.sland.
- ..................... ............- ..... . 'M
yHowever. Mr. X said his bust- 4# 
ness has eliminated the sblimu iil 
Ilf Coins liy Caimdian tranks to 1., 
Iiank clearing centre'; in the B.S 'j ' 
Apart from a few coin bidkiTs at 
border eilles, he said, bi''s llu' sii 
only per;;on with Ills oeeu)iatloii in W 
Eastern Canada.




.servii'i' station atti'iulanls, sus-1^ 
'pleloiis about his cargo, have A«
Ily ALAN DONNELLY Bow did he travel alrout with all
Canadian rr*'.s.s Staff Writer .ithal inont'y,’ , ,
orrAWA (CIH Chances arel ••'avel on gossamer wings|<’‘>lh'd in local police. This en-A{ 
riirht now that 'i huskv ,.,.,iti,. |whh three nssoelate.s," he replied tails investigations and delay;., 
imn \kth ! imssh Mr l.w it It turiii'il (lutN'Mially s.'ttled when a loeaBW
........ , „ , . „ „ i „ i b , , , ,
biislii...s-,' M r .  X  w .m l.l »,."t t r .v . .  |H .li4i. ................
‘ ’ *' ,rathor not .sny, aiul crrtainly "TTu* ifolivoiuiin (IcmiiiKls lo f
He'd I'l'nliahlv be happier wllhi'''"''’* diseloM' how inueh silver he,Know all about my biisirles.s, AndiM 
dvnainito. It would less worry, ;'><'''nially eanle.s, The gas .station owner likely getsijj
1 V Z-..1I ..... - ...1.. 1....' leiMirt, Tlu'it a lot of people
For your Christmas weekend 
Entertainment 
Starts Today for 5 Days
i f  M m /  H U  u r n /  H U R H iL
ylyjust nsT<
It's all iinito li'gal. And If yon Mr, X -Call me a coin broker’ sells the sliver to U.S. hanksshould ever happen to nolloe his to U.S. banks
strange cargo', he’d jii.st as .soon ‘''."''■'■'‘''y* which he
Thu nhuausl oeeupalion of Mr, f'"- the
X further l(lentlfieatlon svnnld h e , , , 
rather unfair - consists of return- , 1̂ ‘ Ithei In* nor baitklng circles
ing to the U S, some of the mil- ’‘'"•y
Inuts of AtneiTean coins which ’'ly’*'
find tiri'lr way to Crrnmia, |
It’.N rt gixKl bitslitesii, Canadian' 
birrtks arc hrtppv to get nd of the 
silver, And rrt the oilier end-irn- 
llke criir ying ••oals to Newcastle |
- thevi' ts a g>«xl dernruul from;
U S, hanks,
IIARb ON NERVIwS
ButUt's a nerw-wraeklng job. 
with lio s|H'Cii|l iHillee pioteetlon,
"Yoir’vv got me sealerl to 
de.rth,” Mr X Min| >vhen ap- 




He said that at one servlei* sta-iĵ  ̂
tlon he renli/.erl the attendant "•'ii,5|y 
tile .srisph'loiis. So hi' spent 20 min- ” 
ules tlieti;,, fussing willi his hag- 
girti'. In an atti'iniit to allay tlie 
attendant’s sirsirlclon. 'No Ini'k; 
the ixilh'e were eiilled anyway.
ws'l ed  
II Jtf^'iit c i  
OttiTWa t'links,
“No per.'ioiial (|U*''''lI"os.” 
ruh'rl, (or obvlpns leasous.
ho
HARDWOOD FLOORS
Sii|iplii‘d, Laid, Sanded and Finislied 
Clear Onk \
I'cr S(). rt. ............;      
^o. I Oonimnili Oak Sliorin /  |
I'cr S(i l-i. ............................... .......... ....... ....... O n.
Mackenzie Floors Ltd.
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Christmas Day
Christmas commemorates the coming of 
Divine Love into the world. It is the day 
which in the Christian heart holds forever 
u torch that ii lighted at the Christmas flame 
of devotion and hope and goodwill. In the 
centuries before the Birth at Bethlehem there 
was a pagan festival that celebrated the win* 
ter solstice with a feast designed as a re> 
minder that its passing meant the sun was 
reborn and spring would soon be at hand. 
Christmas transcends by far human recog­
nition of the seasonal changes of nature. It 
docs honor in the heart of mankind to the 
coming of One who is the Light of the World; 
thus bringing stronger reason for the old re­
joicing, a nobler motive for the old goodwill.
When Kaspar, Melchior and Balthazar set 
out on their thousand-mile journey over the 
desert they were guided by the Star. It was 
the harbinger of the Light to conic. It stood 
over Bethlehem, and the Magi found what 
they sought—they knew at last what Truth 
was, and a great tranquility came into their 
hearts. The spirit of the Everlasting Love, lit 
with eternal effulgence, illuminated the 
Heavens of their desire. Thereafter peace 
was to reign supreme in their hearts, joy was 
to be their lot; their hearts were humbled, 
but at the same time they were enlarged, be­
cause they had entered into a deeper sym­
pathy, into communion with the Divine. U 
i« the story of their journey, with the attain­
ment of its go.il, that is the summons to all 
wayfarers to follow tlie road to Bethlehem, 
so that the soul may repvwe in One Who is 
a lamp unto Uic feet and a light unto the 
path.
St. John wrote of Oiristmas as the time 
when “The Word became Oesh and dwelt 
among us." It is the Word which, down the 
centuries, tells of the wealth of spiritual 
values, which makes huiiun nature a sacred 
thing ever since the Son of (u>d took it upsin 
Himself, because He told all humanitv in 
ages now past and in ages yet to come ih.it 
hfe may l>e purified and ennoblei.!, nii\ Isf 
nude capable of ultimate redemptum. Ihusc 
who can enshnne in their hearts ific full sig­
nificance of the mc.imng (>f the meeting of 
earth and heaven on that first Chnstnias Day
know that there Is no impassable gulf be­
tween God and man. For them "sursum 
torda" is the appeal of the testival, the sum­
mons to worship and adore, to bring to their 
every thought and word and deed those cre­
ative forces which are bound up with the 
fact of the Incarnation.
In outward show, the light of Christmas 
grows brighter with the passing years, and 
in the homes of the people its true Light can 
make for all the greater happiness if its 
inner meanings are kept it> mind. There is 
no need why the brevity of the season’s cele­
bration of goodwill should set any fixed term 
to the prevalence of the Christmas spirit, .^t 
the pagan festival that preceded the Coming 
of Christ, when all the songs had been sung 
and the Yule-log was burning low, when the 
cups were empty, those participating knew it 
was time to depart. F.ach of tlieni thrust a 
torch into what remained of tlicir tire of cele­
bration, so that its flames might guide liictn 
home. That is emblematic of how, wherever 
there is darkp.e<s, it niav be dispelled by a 
torch lighted at the Cliristmas flame of devo­
tion and hope and gixidvvill. It is a reminder, 
loo, of how the Child of Christmas trans­
formed life, death, eternity, making them 
rich with meaning and radiant with hope.
If the lesson of Christmas is to go to the 
heart of things, it can only have its true 
signifieance for tliosf who celebrate the unicin 
c'f the hum.ui and th.e Divine. Its messaee 
of gvxKlwill is a trumjKt c.ill t'lat should Ive 
beard in .iH nun s re!ati»nishij' with his fel- 
lowman. Tlic Hinh signifies that the truth 
of Chrt'tumty was not a mere theory, not a 
philosophy, ni't a csHle of l.iw, but is eni- 
Kxjied in’a Persim, The B.dsc of Bethlehem 
bruuelu the mc'-saec irom God to suffering 
'humanitv tiiat He is allied with all that con­
cerns manh.Hxi .Old wonuniuKKl. that nothing 
that loucl’.vs tuiman experience is outside the 
ranee r>t His .ts.ti\ ilies, that it i-, possible for 
cadi and .d! t i become instruments of the 
Ifivine Will, of I'iow tbawe who will iHrUeve 
iiiav mould ihemseUes in co operation with 
Him into living cr'ergo-s of IBs Power and 
His Fi'se Hicfe is no ( ’̂ sroim-is from which 





By PATRICK NICHOLSON 1km consunu'rs is ttxi small to 
. . .  .1 .supixnt H modern industrial «con-It has ^ c n  suggested here and :^„;,‘ give its citi-
material plenty at low 
tariff-free trading groups in automation and mass
Western Europe have protection- ,,r ,̂cluctum offeias. So Germany 
ist objectives. determined to merge herself Intc
But the Euro|>eans themselve.s a larger trading group, 
have declaied that they do not seems improbable Uiat Can- 
Intend to raise tariffs against ex- nuilion consumers.
ports from other parts of the can achieve what Germany could
western world, including us. But we have rejected the
That is apparently true. Our British offer of mutual frea 
trade with West Euroiie will not trade; our forbears rejected 
be handicapped by any new tariff recipiocity with the U.S.A.. Is 
wall. But nevertheless, through theie a ttuid course open to 
the mutual elimination of tariffs Canada?
and of other barriers to trade, .
the European par tners will in- _ _____ ____. _ _
cidentally under the trading' LETTERS TO EDITOR
posiition of outsider.s ' ■ ----le.ss com­
petitive. This could be wry dam 
aging to Canada 
thirds of our cxixir 
those sold to the U S,.V,, are now 
imrchased bv nations included 111 
■•’l-he Six" or -The Seven,"
, . ELECTION CAMP.AIGNbecause tw«v
’ Co.'iier.
Dear Sii :
We inc executive of the Ver-
isu\ U.itei'.iN el s .\s.vie!ation. wish
BOTTOMS UP!
Ull.L C.\N \ 1)A
i These two new m.i.-s nuuke 
in K u iope  wi'.l eneeuiaKe 1! 
i .d jp 'a l; ,  n a i'.t e i'k irce'e.e: ', ,
the ir f a c t t o  n’ lHierr. see 
: aut,>:r..it!C p iis tu c tiea  ineth i ii 
'rh c ir  unit co t i f  ir!am ,f.,etuf.! 
.w il l  be rc iiiiced , Thu ir  I. vm 
T uiees w il! not i i ’.e rc 'v  I'lV!,,;. 
_ento the ehrnuiatson of t : i id f -  i 
S id e  West Europe to cut oui i 
IM lts  to tha t a lea : they v.iU a' 
enable n iany Euiot-v-an pnvkc. 
t:,i h u id ie  our own la i i t t  nan  i •;
1 I i xt. 'ui la \o,ir p.ii>cr tile lUvc-t
; au'i > e tn.uik:- ef our assaeialien
t. 'i ,.-'T \e!V Sal!' (d'.teula'.s .and 
: * ' ..  ̂ ct cur rccciit e'.rctou
u. c ■ .i c!- sie.ltW r.c.*ja.t
!a c ’ lce .i l l  tn.' t . ic t i  tw fa ia
REPORT FROM THE UK
M ajor Transport 
Problem In U.K.
Uy -M. .Mfl.VTVill. IIOOU
S pre ia l l.und ( la is . l  
Corresiumdent 
Tor llie Dilly t'ouiifr
I.0.\T)0.\
I It 'p.iee-. woukt 1h' lented aid
iu'ul,' and seven ^tidhiigs Tougti- 
one ui.i'.i.u 1 fur a wtiaie day, c 
Tre ..‘tii’e space cicuu-d in the ' 
r., w ti’.acK i.hovo the stutiun 1 
w u..;d t.iv t.i! ued o.er f ar leiita! k 
! ) a pi cpr i t\ dc\ e.
! a li\ .
The Sauttle in lie r.lu ll o f Tiutish 
Itauw .iss  t.as s im ila r ide.is fu r 
tiie  apiU ti.tetie.-, tu two ottu r  iiu - 





...........ti„- i.h.l h.i\e St,.tum and
leal Ih • !ii .. I l l  \ !iui; i-X iu iie iice  of tcandun Budge St.itum.
Icsciru; lac,I ,u ,i'. tawed uwcv
V
O f G o o d  W ishes
. . t at t
tei < f T : .n;-; ■ i f
! O' ;s 't t Ext e..t,'> e
'U i’lg p .* tj j . V ,11 <,
For niovt ol uv the day after Chtistmav iv 
just that! an anti climax tic sort of day, a day 
v'f fc»t and relaxation after the fevtiviticv that 
have gone before. Wc Mill c.ill it Boxing D.iy ; 
but the name iv .iKmt all tlul survives of the 
old custom i»( Cfinstmas boxing,
l’crh.»ps It IS just as well. 1 or there w.is 
ii tunc svhen the giving, and receiving of 
' fxncs ’ on Dcccnitscr 2Mh wav more of a 
racket than an expression of the Christmas 
xpiril. In the 17th century, Chnstnias boxers 
- -beadles, dustmen. I.unphghtcrs ansi the 
like nude the rounds s't Ls'ndon hiniscs, 
t(H>ling on trunq-'cts and banging on drums, 
demanding ihcif Bsixing Day tribute, Samuel 
Pepys in 166K wrote in htx diary; "Called up 
‘ by drums and trumpcli; these th inp and 
boxes h.ivc cost me much money this Oirist- 
mas and will do more." Later on the trum­
pets and drums fell into disuse and the boxers 
contented themselves with banging on dix>r- 
kntKkcrv—a sound that marked Boxing Day 
nun lung for Ixifsdorsers for many years.
In Victorian times it was customary for 
families to keep lists of servants, tradesmen 
;iml others who were considered to have a 
claim on them for a Christmas box. But, as 
It writer of the day noted, “The practice 
opened the dixir to a great extortion and was 
in every way a considerable annoyance.” Not 
<mly did journeymen and apprentices levy 
contributions from their master’s customers, 
but the customers themselves were mulcted 
by the tradesmen padding their bills; the 
tradespeople did 'this in order to pay for 
the gratuities that they were expected to give 
to their customers’ servants. S<s the circle 
went nsund.
Nor did the xvould-l>c recipients of Christ­
mas boxes leave anything to chance. Well be­
fore December 26, they reminded house­
holders of their Boxing Day duties. One 
communique that made the rounds of London 
parish in,the 1950s read: "The United As- 
hociation of Dustmen and Scavengers of this 
Parish have the honor to pay their humble
ilutv to tliC giX*J .Mj'Ser tor M IvtlC'x) I'f thlx 
fu 'u v f, -tiiJ  to x -.'lu il .1 I, lui'-tm .sv tn .u k  o f | ,
unwv.sricvl exertion', u
1 ■> f
.tppfob itioii t !f .nr
w h ich  thev l l. iiU 't  
im in c n t ly  to  t ie  n i
the g fc .itC 't n !C tro ['o .it.u i
Furoj'c.
n-J
coTuiuce 'o  





Fvcntiullv ChnUin.i' boxm.' Ivc.une so liu'li- 
Iv c’fgnm/ci.! th.it the boxers killed the goosc 
that laid the golden e.--* Irue, m.itu housc- 
boldfti tod.iv go out I'l their v'.iy ti> remem­
ber. in ,i pr.Hlie.ll in inner, sonte of llie j'ei*- 
plc mi whose xcrvHC they depen I. But Ihi', 
largclv. IV a nomin.il ge'lmc .tnd on thiv̂  
denicKr.itic day and age ccrt.unh carries n o .~  
tinge of the old m.isler-.ind-serv.int relation-, 
ĥip,
Hut. if the practice of giving Christmas 
boxes is not what it w.is, wc surely h.ivc not _  
lost the feeling that onginallv moiiv.itcd it \
-  a feeling tli.it is, alter .ill, p.itl oi the true 
Christmas spirit, loday, even more ilun in yi 
centuries p.ist. wc depend from d.iy to d.iy 
on nianv people and tlic services they render ' 
us. Wc h.ivc come to t.ike these people and 
their services pretty much for gr.inlcd; and 
\vc rcili/c how important they arc to iis only 
when for some reason ihey fail us—if the 
milkman misses us, if the mail is delayed, E- 
if the buses aren’t running; or even (we make 
bold to say) if the newspaper is late. |
The number of these people is legion; the r. 
mailman, the baker, the milkman, the dry-  ̂
cleaning delivery man. the garbage collector, 
the store clerk, the bus driver, the policciiiaii ^ 
on the corner, the fireman, the restaurant i 
waitress, the long-distance operator, thej 
newspaper boy, and many, maity others, l ewl 
of us nowadays make it a practice to givei^’" 
Christmas bo.xcs of money to all of iliern; I 
wc just couldn’t. But surely at this season of | 
the year wc can send to all these people our ii 
most sincere wishes in appreciation of off 
that they do for us?
Which wc herewith do,
lij Ih,.
.‘XI. Ilui
Ii> .,‘ l i l  \M I'k-. Ilf t!u* 
h'•V'ping lu h . imllCi' 
a d riven  tr .u ilic  l i ' i r i ^
■,* V, itk  the tr . if tu ' ^l^u,^•^.!n
i i t ’ .iiu in  <*f .1 1,1! n.'ii"
u; ,.M ,i III i i ' i i l i . d  iu t'l w i ' l  
Im iik ir i h . i ' I'l rn  o l nil- hrl)!. 
but in.'inv hm u iicd .' of n 'o t o : k ,
'iVN f
. '.it p-.iund, V> bi' uEiVVs'd S.tb'l 
n S’,i> Ills i.t i:t th ltf  j'ound'. 'Ihc 
'ms>,)i,ny ov,'.:iunt, hnwivvi. 
juowd lu ‘.;..('.it iiioueh that 
]v of milk-
it I't rinatu f.i
ifri' liidi'U I’.u iw a'' 'Chanif.
ii'ucti of a |ifi- 
’..iiu.! t i.-.t-.H-, Hi fiv, it mii','
■ \ lottiiiH Usa i.'dwuvs 
.r. k. : oufi'!, b j'!,hn’J 1.
..'f \  k . o'.i-i Ih.-j'.i. With l:ii",i-
. ■ I 1 : k - I■> ru; V ini; .ill tiu'
■ ; V o !hf i,'.,r Noi'oliali.'ti
...’.li 1:;.- !,' ai t'ou’iH Ikumti!
I ■: j ..i,'..n.: ;■ .iiii-tr. n for tin'
■tlHOi',' h.V.' S».l! 't.i'U'd.
d I'.lot M li'. ni,' in- 
ioMir.H of the f.ir.- 
'atioro Hehmd Uu' 
ki.k whicti Will bo 
!-..ot ovoi thf r'.it'.o.n jiiopoi.
BYGONE DAYS
ur.it -It I .it in’.I
n i.ii l,t t.
Tli.o.' two tf.uv I'lo .'o.i ' ■ ..1.
.iho.ols o. i ''.; H'b! i >: '■rii'.'o' y.o'
wiUi t ' i i i i ;  d.i f.’i r  ■ 
o iri’.ik I' S 
li-'hod bl-Ulch plu
i t :v  t . .-oil o
t; li'iuny wore n
inon l corn- (kuo.vi.t u-. a to o k  d-. i lOt > tk 
l i l t  K in y u o  Ei o fou  nto .l lo a i iu !  
N'uw tin  y find  t!u ‘ m on  i u h., i 
L u iu i ta a  n i. i ik i t -  I '. i ' i . ' u t t i.o -  
tisv , - ii t iio y  lU'.' buii'.'.iiit.; t,.i,.iiiU
p ln iits  there.
If V, e do liuthiliit tu i h iliRo o'.il 
lUoMlit ti.ido I'uhiys , Wo loaV filid 
ouliolvos duniu'd til inci0.1 -ai>; 
liuoilion oil O'ai hlrth io-t pkito.li: 
.Yri'd UN W(- inc!i'.iMiH;!y K''o oui 
attract!vom foi y.iect mve t- 
rneirt from the U.S .Y., vvo w ill tv 
forced tu curl) our lue'cnt tr.id- 
m<; deficit with that eountry.
It would t'o t)cncfici.d thu-- to 
halt the almiiid uiciease in tho
V, O k>')
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i
to YE.YR.S AGO 
Dfceinlifr, 1919
Special Chiirtmas a-rvice.s will 
Ii" hold thrioiithout the citv on , ,
Chn-tmas IX.y, with a nuniber
BIBLE BRIEF
Kri'li V nul'flvr'* 111 tlie love t t  
(■.mt -Jude  l . : i .
God.'-i litve i< the cotnerbt.'na 
of oi.i' loac.un, Statt with this 
CtTitlal tlG'tV \SlU thlO\k''
hcht on ih'.' whole t'.-mple (it 
C.od.
ihonv ,,f otiuiciie^ al ,n h'lkiiiig .'>crvices 
'■ ''*■ on Qu.-tnuo' Eve.
TTu- f.!-t .,ii
■ Ui-' I , 1
'U Sti 1 11 S'
•I'.n ulfico b 
er l
Hit! it-.' a c .ir I '. i ik .  b'uill th i 
t!h' i.u iw .tv  lincv. w ith  lie- tie<
< o n iiii. <!,itiitn fo r c . i t ' .  Ttie.'ie 
Ihe l- i le ,  l l i o io b d  foi the ir tl'O 
.lie  t'.Mi ,'hi!!mes fo r ii|» tu three
but the resultant cuitailinent (.f I’ftAt'TH'.M. I ’SK
our iiresent unearned rtandard of (k'l :,;o\le,, the in/aiie slonn 
livintt W'ouUi he painful. ''.o. vim’ . that a.im n r̂oufs of an-
I.t C'i! Bariy .-ynyle. DSO. ad-‘ Euroin' is l.irpely .m indiptrial cant ..1x1 iruti-iin Gothic 'Hue- 
dll ■ evl the new Ki'.up of 2C> citi- proee .Mnj; area, deficient in mo. l I'lu 
,'eii, foll'iwing presentations of <’f tho ra'.v materials needi-d t.'_\ 
vti.'iiiship ia()em bv His Bonor her Inr y factories and den e  
Jii'iito J, Ik) s .Archibald in por'Ulalion. Our mine,-:, wood:
Ckii.iity Couil Tuc,sday murning, and farms make u.s natural eco­
nomic partners with Euni;)eks 
20 YEARS AGO factoney.
December. 1939 I
While Keltiwna has been busv:C-'^’ WE STAND ALONE?
Christmas' *' '''v-mber
iro still European trading arc-a.s,
our raw materials now face fav-
week dccornlinK' 
garden flower.s
-e r\ i-  as lam  siiouts.
THE DAILY COURIER
riiMi.-l'. 'r and Editor, 
n, P. r.Iacl.can
rubli:-h"d every afU'rrioon ex­
cept Sunda' an,! holid.'iHs at 492 
lYoylo Av-'., Kelovvnn, B.C.
TtH' Kelowna Courier Limited. 
Authori.’cd us Second Class
rpm 's C o lu m n
-.Merry Christmas to vou!
ri'in
-ay the Giver ef Gifts tiling 
to yon a full life, a happ) 
life, and a useful one. 
rpm
-very day may your oiiiiortuni- 
tics, your horizons and youi 
heart be enlarged. , . . 
i|)m
-ij'ht at you side 
liave tho.se whom 
cheering you on. . . 
rpm
-egularly ns the- day and night 




further u|) the hill of your 
own climbing. . .
I imi
may your way lie
bl(»)ming with consistency. Mrs.. 'u-imn.u.s ra  i.ut i.iv- . p Office Department,
,I W. N, .Shepherd has picked by Europe s as-
io:e.-. wallflowers. Jasmine, example,: ,,f Tin, ('anadian Press.
lu'lllwire iiKor, cowslips find Afuca contains unaovolop- I'.ifvmbt'is Audit Bureau of Cir-
'icver.al other varictic.s of garden c-d deiiosits of many mincials
firiweis. which we.-^-rn Europe now buy.-i Canadian Press 1» cxclu-
ifrorn us. Hiose will be developed to the use lor re-
30 YEARS AGO ; under the Common Mai-ket P‘o-: nil news despatches
December. 1929 |gram; hence Europe will reduce, ^ to the Associated
Teachers n the K e 1 o vv n a '*r c'eu.se, her purchases of .such j i , H p u t o r . s  in this paper 
ichools who left on Friday to ” '̂̂ *''̂ •'’1''' us. , local news published
pend the liolidays at the CoasG nu’re is also the likelihood that riglits of republlcii-
mcluded Mis.ses N. Sven.sen,
Cony, E. Dee. Grace Cornell,
Susan Woixlvvorth, M^srs, A. most, unless we liave assiiied SiiEseription rate — carrier dc-
I .And so, a Meiiy Chri-^tmas to 
•ill then in Ihi-. >,'.,1 of 1939.
I pm
A f ear m whleli the world .suf-
fi r.'- and fe.u,-.- and glows. , . ,A ” ,r> rU .t
l .vcar which ha : sei n mankind Ib’̂ dtie, W. de .Mneedo and Jim | m.irKeis,
marehuig sleaddy uiiward;;, to- Eogio. 
wards freedom.
............................................. ...... /\i| pm i l om.
K Hussia s threatened export drive ,,f s,H'dal disiuitches herein 
.]]_:Wilt damage Canada first lmd,,,,. ,̂ loicrved
livery, City and district 30c per I
40 YEAR.S AGO 
December, 1919ipm I
It ha.'i tieeii a long climb Mrs. Annie Reekie was the rc-iment for that destroyed in tlie 
may you through the eenturies, and a slow clpiont of an agreeable surprise! war. Even so, when they had to 
you love
drt'ady opening before- us. 
rpm
Tlie industrious and skilled week, carrier boy collecting every 
Germans are oiiuiiipcd with the 2 weeks. Suburban areas, when? 
most modern industrial eriui))- (.jini,)r or delivery service is
ment in the world, as reiilace- maintaiiu'd. rnte.s as above.
By mail, in B.C., Sfl.OO per 
year; S3.1i0 for fl months; $2.0tlv
one. Init. however, inw vistas are on the occasion of her 84th blrth-lface the problems of the switcli 'for .3 months. Outside B.(7. nndA
d.ay, when the Women's Mission 1 to mass production, they decided IT.S.A., Sl.'i.CO per yenr; ,$7.50 for
Circle of the Baptist Church pre­
sented her with a certificate of 
life membership in that society, 
as a mark of esteem.
.50 YEAR.S A(iO 
j Dreember, 1909
' The public scliools closed for 
Ihe Christmas holidays on Frl- 
(lay. and a largo number of iiar
Interest O n Housing Loans 
Increased To 6.75 Percent
R
OTTAWA (CP)~Thc maximum rnte" to home builders. 
InU'rest rate on govcnimont-gunr-l These sources of funds
nntced housing loans yesterday 
was boosted to 6% per cent In a 
move to attract mortgage funds 
from private lenders.
The increase from six per cent 
Is tho first In three years and the 
largest single rise since the Na­
tional Housing A6t was passed In 
19.54. The rate (ell to Its lowest 
|K)int of 9V« per cent In 1955.
The new reto will add SA5.10 a 
year to payments on new 25-ycnr 
mortgages of $12,000, which Is 
close to the average NHA loan. 
•n»o maximum loan |?«rmltted un­
der the NHA Is $12,800.
On an NHA mortgage of $12,000 
running for 25 years, principal 
and Interest payments at the six
ting the banks to I'arn more tlian 
have that on government - guaraiUiicd 
housing loans.
3-
We begin to yenrn for iie.ice 
upon I'.irth and goodwill toward 
'ucii. Oppt fs.-,ioi), cnu'ltv and
•arlv may vou find vom-i'lf " ‘.'j ",‘T
n.rT ,..' ,m ’i .. b   v  I''''*’''
rpm
Howcvi-r mill may dispute 
hcerily  aliout the Eatherhood of God. 
among the ))lea.sant jiaths there are few who now (jncistion i *‘‘'*‘1''' B'*'
and valued friend.ship.s. . . : the brotherhood of man, ami ad- witness the children going
rp.n mit tliat we are in truth our 'hrough their le.ssons and enjoy
-appilv mnv vou close each brotliorks keeper. |B'*‘ program luovlded by the
day ’withont ■ciunie for self- n)in il"")'!'’’ "f Mis.s Copplnger. The
I'l'criminiition. . . It will be for the next genera- Pil'U'iP-'l. Mi;,.'. Messenger, wns
rpm lion to put into conerete form'Bu' recipient of a liaiidsome gold
-Iglitfully tliat wlildi yon liave the obligations wliieh now every-: brooch and a hat pin from the
earned may you enjoy in body Is willing to eoiifess, but not' I’upil-s of her (livl.sion.
security and pence. . . —veryliody to a.s.snine,
rpm I rpm
n sicliness or in iiealtii, mny| There Is still a great flglit 
you be given strength to carry Niliead, Notliing worthwhile is 
on. . . acliii-ved without effort , . . We
rpm are, nevertlieless, on the way,
•edng, may you learn the and it is a ciirloindy simple way.
that n home market based on.O months; $3.75 for 3 months; 




month. Under th i Jeent i"kw " f th ?  im ir t t "
rate, they will total 182.21. five y w n  '  “
TO DRAW PRIVATE TOAN8 
Works Minister Walker, re- MAY CHANGE NHA 
st>on*lblc for administering tho 
fcdvrol government’s housing pol« 
iclet, sold In announcing the new 
Interest rate that It h  exiwcted 
to encourage appitived private
lemlerft—such ns chnrieroa banks!loons to six per cent, the govcrii- 
nnd insurance comi»anleii-k-to re- ment is likely to proiiosc an 
sumo lending •"at a sulpitnnUaBamendrhcnt to the NllA iK rmit-
tended to d w I n d 1 c In recent 
months ns Interest rates on other 
Investments have risen beyond 
seven per cent.
Mr. Walker urged prosiiecllve 
Imrrowers "now to seek mort­
gage financing from the lending _____________________ _
Institutions rather than from the I  ̂ i “
government." | tf.s probably a gixul bet that I
However, he made It dear thciB'*' following word.s will have to I 
government will remain in the vi'len within .30 months: "Our .g
rcci-lendlng field to some extent will lust 30 .years."
next year. Liz and Eddie.
The new Interest rate wilt jiavc 
no effect on NHA mortgages now 
In effect, officials said, All NHA 
mortgages are written for a tnH«- 
ciflc rate of Interest over tho full 
term of the mortgages. Private
I'pm
.Iiiiit the Golden Rule applied to| 
world border;;; To deni hone.stly 
with other.s; to live and lot live; 
to work, still re and grow, 
rpm
Nearly two thousand, years ago 
we were told that. In ilm 1/n'd's 
Prny<>r . . .  in the 'Pen Command­
ments . . .  in till! Kermon on tlie 
Mount . . . They are .simple, not
There will be no new taxes 
when the point l.s reached where p '  
everything possible Is Waxed—n ' 
Iioinl towards wlildi we are fast 
heading, with not 'imidi illstaneo 
yet to go.
Tho government iirobnlilv will 
move to attract further fund.s 
from the chartewnt banks, AI-, 
though the Bank Act limits the "the golden years of retire 
Interest rate on chartered Iwink
Torlay’.s U!,sson in physics: I 
Space IS tlie only kind of notiqng^
In wliidi something of .sub.stanoe V 
can be placeil, iClass dl.smlssed,i
With reference to the expres-
mont". many a retired per-on 
can uacrpilvocully testify to ' tlie j U 
trutli of Ihe adage "All that glit­
ter* is not gold."
bi-auty that , clothes n uni­
verse ,of eyerlasting wonrier, 
rpm
hankfully, may you nccept the 
hazards of the game, your 
life, tho greatest gift of all, 
rpm
-ay jioace see another Christ­
mas and fortune turn her 
kindest face to you, . . . 
rpm
-loile, may you have sense t(biU(ficult n-iuilng 
fill .your lieart wltli friend-1 >'puG
ship.s, . . . I It ’ Is treachery, falsity, sa\-
riim lagery that are obtuse; archaic
iin ounded, may .vou ever j unnatural and fading fniib the 
keej) yuur lieud al)ove the 1 world, 
wrath and din. i rpm ' ,
n n n  \ !' The Goodwill remains. We have
•o all men iiyiy you ever turn God's Jiromise for thal, , , "I-'or 
a singli' eouiitemiiH'e, ami 'I'lilni' Is the Kingdom, the Power 
thal an honest oiie, . . .and tin- Glory, l(irevei',
' r|im ' ■ ' '
-n on one, save your MaKi-i'.j 'nien- Is a .-erenil.V to which 
may you ever have to lean Inan ran 'as|iire that, evtbi wars 
for dally breail. , , eamiot shake and no outer enemy
rpm ‘ ' Invadi',!'' . ‘
o u r d'lirke.st fe;(r.H, may tla-y' ' ' \  rpm
dl.'isolve befoM* .xiiiir eyrs. , And • lomurriiw Ills .Son was 
'i»u born. It will l.ie Chrl.stimni Da,y,
0 “ nwaril may you ever see your Tlii' Magi' i.tlll follow the guiding
path Ixith lirlght and eiear. . . star. Its ttgtit will not'fa(l, It l.s
'I'lU Mie light eternal,
niieralded, luay Ihe Givi r of . rpip
Gifts give Dlls, and inore loi A Merry Ctirlstmnii to you . .
O
' X oil, and ki'iip u|i ymii lieart.
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ol news pictures 3011 arc 




Add lo Your AllMim 
or Send Them to FricndA
All staff pliotos publislicd in 
till- Coiirlir are uvalliilile In 
large 5 X 7 size, (irders may be 
placed at the tnisim-ss office
Oiilv $ 1.00 I'ach 
riuH’.5% 8alc» Tax ,
No IM1011C1 Ordem PlriHe
THF DAILY COIJRIP.R
JU c i’i’T C l) i ’t£itma£! !21U!
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Northland Will Celebrate 
Christmas In The Darkness
Br ABCH MaeKENTZlE 
CanaiUaB Preaa Staff Writer 
I Canada's northland will cele- 
• brate another Christmas in win- 
; ter darkness, mingling frontier 
ijdine - and - dance zest with reli- 
Jgious devotions.
1| Isolated oil - drilling crews,
’ ;trappers, personnel at defence,
 ̂ scientific, weather and trading 
posts together with remote bands 
’ of hunting Eskimos and Irvdlans 
will have a part in the big cele­
bration C h r i s  tmas Day. 'I'he 
day's program will be more elab-[iigaln
Frobisher
let—brings the drummer to the 
centre of the stage where he 
bangs his stick against the edge 
of the skin drum and dances at 
the same time. When he tires, 
others take over.
VETERAN PERFORMERS 
In the Western Arctic, other Es­
kimo dances prevail, witK the 
drumming performed by three or 
four old men while a small group 
of dancers iierform, chanting.
Christmas in a settlement such 
as Frobisher Bay is different
which combines an
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIER. TOURS.. DIXl. t i .  IKU PAGE I
Magazine Warns 
Of TV Ailments
LONDON (API — A BriUsh 
medical magazine w’arned to­
day that too much television 
can give you anything from a 
pain in the neck to a heart at­
tack.
The i>eruxlical The Lancet 
emphasized that the incidence of 
what it dubbed "television col­
lapse" is small. It asserted, 
however, that prolongt“d VH*ermg 
may bring on the following ail­
ments:
1, T\' neck. Watching from 
a chair which is Uk> low or too 
administration centre and de-l high may cau.se pain and stiff- 
fence and international aviationj ness among the upper verte- 
establishments, is located on I brae, 
lower Baffin Island in the East-
may bring on angina t^ctoris, 
a pain in the chest accompan­
ied by oppression of the heart
The Lancet said viewers may 
head off most of these by get* 
ting out of their chairs at least 
once an hour and taking a brisk 
walk around the ixiom.
They also should avoid weat> 
ing tight belts or girdles.
orate in larger settlements 
I Food in abundance will grace 
'most tables. It may be bubbling 
seal stew, caribou, whale, moose 
iOr some other product of the 
lUnd. Or it may well be turkey, 
idrawn with all the trimmings of 
I civilization, from the deep freeze 
either located in the kitchen or 
'outside in the permafrost.
! OLD-TIME D.ANCLNG
I Dancing in many places will
{last until dawn, with flying fur-  ̂ i, ,, ^  o
dad heels following sprightly L o ?  7 ‘  ̂ ^
'reels that echo the long-vanished ‘ ^
whalerk of Arctic waters In COLORFUL SERVU E
some places where tfie old ways Last year the Anglican service 
of the land still ate recalled, ’•« the scho..l next morning was 
'theie mav Iw the Eskimo ilium'-'O jammed that a partition was 
daiue or some ethei uaddumal' takt n out and iH.-ople sat in the 
da-.e, j<-!haps leifoiiued m a wuivlow i’l.neis and hymns 
now h 1.1 u > v*'ith
SCENIC ISLAND 
Highlands National Park in 
Cape Breton, N.S., had 193,600 
visitors in 1959, an Increase of 
30,000 over 1958.
ern Arctic. It mixes a good-sized 
Eskimo population with a large 
white one.
Eskimo baby-sitters may take 
over while the whites visit Christ­
mas eve. TTie Eskimos invari­
ably use a rehabilitation building
2. TV̂ thrombt'sis. Sitting im­
mobile ill awkward posiiiurus 
may lead to bloixl clots ui the 
Veins.
3. TV fits. Flickering of the 
screen may touch olf convul­
sions m lx)ider!ine epiiejitics.
4. IT  arterii s. Slouching in an
ii.wde-J 1. i j j l  E
Ixvxcais if Ttai'.s-
to stage a square dance—40 min-' easy chair may pu.sh the heart
forward in the chest, jircKiucing 
degeneration of mam blood ves­
sels.
5. TV gas jiain.-. Viewers have 
been known to faint from j'ain 
beneath the lireastUiae c.iU;ed 
by' eating a heaiy meal .ind 
then lolling in a cramped jk>s- 
tuie
6. TV heatl all.u'k I'loiM.inis 
which cause emolu.i;:ii sliess
wrie in I'skimo. wilh scni'lure 
le.-ilH gs 11 El g.!--!! and Eskimo 
(lift - guing, (irw lo ihe Kski- 
!iv V, Cali rm('.«ii.i-> fli« whites
Christmas 
Cheei
M a y  g o o d  c h e e r  a n d
contentment be youri




J. it lY .J 11) a twl a if l-tr- * tiv' £1 r e.’ ■ 'It 11 .'ieaiuMly 1 iftM iited
Rii ino.1 ti .t :* îdlitri v»lUl d ', jiiely of ! le;■eiiis that
l.ft. tsk 1' ei (.’Lfi.'tfJ mall. N x..r . f'rll I l.I1 inlo (r.ont̂ N —1-crhaps a
lltCS a >nal t r.fi.- » . k-il't, Wl \ 11\ t<t’It or little
ir.irgs t0 the JervrOte pidcei -ii; i'U I ■ f Ivb f-fte f» fii hK a n  U.e K̂lc■̂ U  r HUAF parUe; efi ihlreii are
fc lieiiiiy 1 3 f « 3 3 ...fr- J -Vti L-r t V llK I t .i Mf,, TT., • > e ..it cl.t Resolute
r.v IK 'M < .ilhef . 1 Ba%, 1.7'iA) fulU b IBAith of Winni-
nt.'nnern ^ flat- tlJ\ c peg ctrii.1 ir,-.' tn ncirtheily
t «C C U V. i * V, k ‘ . i : g 
C‘ S 5 3 ̂  r 5 t t ! 1 » 
' • c* M > I. J t . 3 ̂  .
ltl<\ n
♦ y.
4 Sena to r From  
C o n g re ss  S it
PETER TOWNSEND MARRIES
- t III 1-. . .
» .s' V s ' . l l - C . ' . -
O h io  M a k e s  
U p  A n d  L isten
• I ! r
i.itd
d a  vr }M't in l alia.la ai aualls 
and ill itu.-lien weie en'.ertatluxt 
.At ttie inul I'aii.i.U radar line 
ba-e at v'.ie.d Whale Uiver, Que , 
on the lowtT iva 't  if Hud-
son Hai the HC'.Al'' put on a 
• Its f. 1 ra  .«'-*x n 1 .iduUs. 198 
E-km.'j ihildieii, 63 Indian adults 
ir>d 64 Indian children
< M' \S.i,
YULE FEAST COMES 
OUT OF SKY"//
r .ii '' A.Ml, f
Th
 ̂ NEW YUKK
T-y eur-<ild I)i I 




I Ulll' gl ill-
i Oui'.tmiis 




ja-rk up vki'.h lo' -al'' !■'..... ■ !. ! f- ‘ \SpuA n
Ixnh tdf and un llir 1. - i * f U r. ■'effn.nr. ! s ' t.) k r t i l t  ^ t T.i
gress .sini e lu wiii t in  Ud tu- U S -fl—’. i jt! 0 'Ji
ali.r lait year. Be ..!■ 1 t’ ". (K t f it l M. \ .1' I'.a I.Y -t.d :
Senator Slepta n M Yi iing ot l a 11 1 (t' i u e ‘4 {e I-1 Gt H i.n ct
Ohio say-s l.'lat lilth .agti the SlfuM'I, .1 iU'putshi .III r11( Iut«-■ r ' liiH 
1! imUnited S t a t e s  h»s iiio\eieU i.f Ifie i.n - Amine.m iu.'llVttU'*-
.somewhat from thei u  of "witih- committee and a ffiluw t fhiaan. Th'






-el\i.e, w ,.l riiafk I)i C - j as a 
y . i . i a i  I r s l . I g  flo'l. t.hl Ik.iK
of Common I 'ra y r r ,
SEEK COMFANV
But rnoit nurtherners every­
where strive if jKiisible to reach 
it .'-etileinenl of some kind. Eski­
mo lamiiies may load the dog 
sleds and strike for the trading
jRfst.
TTiete, they can ex[>ert a cram­
med iiussion service. Bales of j  ........... .
gifts supi)l!«l by church auxilmr-,“< '̂h^^^
les may l>e .^’̂ ^ ‘day showed the figure 6,2 per; KKiy-~perhap.s the Homan Cath^;^^^^ ^
hr or debts had risen by $19,000,000Hudsons Bay Company trader or Seotember
the RCMP officer -  will give a NtptcmDcrVvitii a t.'Uhtt at
inuMiiiLstit arc.! it
of civil hbcflirs m Ku 
,!l V rillit i iM 'W h f !  V,
L* Nf’w  ̂tii k Hci I,
l U ' p u h l i c a n  n e w
Tnburu\ I 
Le-i
hunts, the so-calltd McCarthy- of being a "self - (uochamed
i.sm,” it may take a generation .s-ijK-r-duper .America fiister and note of Young's blast .it th-y 
to remove all the "lubbish of that vigilante." He .suggested the \ot- gam, s.tying:
ers of Ohio .should kick Scherer “ Whatever other signifieance
His latest remark,s on what he oxti in the next election, 7";
calls "self-proclaimed patriots"! Scherer had s.aid recently 1 sode. it niean.s that a Lmted
were made in a dinner siieech don t see how any real American States citizen has spoken i.ut
here last week He was replying "dio is aware of Communist dom- sharjily for the right of a citizen
to American Legion critics m ‘nation of the ECLC can connect!to speak his mind when he 
Cincinnati who had scolded himihimself with it in an capacity^” ,pleases and to whom he pleases, 
r,,,- idnnninir tn sneak before a! ^oung also accused certain di- And if the bill of rights means
^frouu labeUed by^lhc House of (rectors of the National Associa- anything, it c e r t a i n l y  means






i n Ihi-n i-.( 'h i!fd  
!i-:ii 7 7m'> f i 't  t u}i on Old O lory
MiSiii'mii.
Oh n Hawthorn. Wayne Syvei- 
;.'m .ml .-M I.aat Cl ha\e been 
■tiiiwid in at the dejiartment of 
traieqxiit outjxe.t since Octob<T.
Pre ident .lack Connell and 
Ins .-on Jack, Jr., of VVnneta 
Airways Ltd. of TTail tixik the 
jilacc of Santa Claus to deliver
‘''okl“ Glory. Canada's highest ! faces to whif^cracking competi-
i Consumer Credit 
Increase Shown
OTFAWA (CPl — Consumer 
jcredit owed to dejiartment stores, 
small loan and tinance compan- 
ie.s rose to a total $1,517,000,000
party, featuring j)ols of stew or| ,u  
beans, heaps of bread and gal-'” '^"''*  
lions of tea.
The total does not include an-
$644,000,000 outstanding 
Sept. 30 in credit by retail deal
„ u„ii^«,.'ers other than department .stores. 
There probably will be b ^  I However, that amount
and candy for the children and, Blount
perhaps a round of motor vehicle dealers by
games ranging from og '-C jibusinesses rather than by con-
includes 




nearly six months of the year.
The men make a 14-mile trip 
to Rossland once a month for 
mail but their only other contact 
with civilization is through 
radio and infrequent air drops.
station is accessible age-old Eskimo games
sk s or’ snowshoes for P'^^cd with simple devices.SKIS or snowsnots lor j phonograph, or possibly a
fiddler, will supply the dance 
music. The drum dance itself— 
performed pierhaps at Eskimo 
Point, Pelly Bay or Bathurst In-
American activities as a Com 
munist front.
Young, a combat veteran ot 
both world wars and a legion­
naire himself, not only delivered 
the speech—which included a de­
nunciation of the evils of com­
munism—but he had some choice 
words for his adversaries.
WORLD
NEWS
" J o h n n i e "  L e a d s  R e l i g i o u s  C h u r c h  
S e r v i c e  A f t e r  S e a l  M e a t  D i n n e r
■| By BORIS IvnSKEW ’and Sunday. They are held usu-lexpected to be held in the class- 
Canadian Press Staff Writer ally in Johnnie’s house, bmlt as room.
RESOI UTE BAA’ N WT (CL) others in the village of scraps| The village was started in 1953 
jTlic Eskimo ‘familv sat down to of wood used to package suppResiwhen the federal government 
dinner of boiled seal meat, bis-ibrought >n ^  the air station. But moved the families here frona 
'cuits nnd tea After the meal  ̂ - room school will be j Pond Inlet on Baffin Tsland and
lother familic.s entered the t h r e e - s o o n  and services a re; from Port Harrison o n jhe  east-
---------------------------------------- I shores of Hudson Bay.opened their'room house and 
Bibles. Johnnie began to preach 
a religious service. I
"Normally the .service wouldf a t h e r  MIDWIFE AGAIN
DENVER (AP)-Eor the third.jast half an hour," said Johnnie, 
/tim e in four ycar.s, Mrs. Wanda;an Anglican lay preacher at the 
Njmsteud has borne twins withoiitiEskimo village five miles from 





VICTORIA (CP) — Premier 
Bennett has told civil servants 
throughout the province they will 
have four-day holidays at Christ­
mas and New Year’s to spend 
with their families.
"In a simultaneous telephone 
call to all civil service headquar­
ters throughout the province, the 
premier said the last years have 
been years of great growth in the 
province and of expansion of gov­
ernment services.
He wished all civil servants a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy
sumers.
During September, consumer 
credit by instalment companies 
increased by $4,000,000 to $810, 
000,000. Consumer loans by small 
loan companies rose by $6,000,0 
to $453,00,000, and department 
store credit to customers climbed 
by $11,000,000 to $254,000,000.
Jn tbt true spirit oj this most 
 ̂ , '■ ^ joyous of holidays, w< wish all 
\  ^  our friends and nd^hbors a full
measure of happiness, health and prospnity.
E. L. (Slim) Adams and George K. Anderson 
and all staff at
J E N K IN S  C A R T A G E
LTD.
Kelowna
Constable Terry Jenkin, 24, of 
the RCMP, a native of Hamilton, 
often acts as interpreter and'New Year.
I looks after the administration of I The message was broadcast In 
jthe village, handling financial af- the various regional headquar- 
BRISTOT, England (CP)—Ar-'*^^bs and the village store. |ters on public address systems, 
thiir John Dakin, a Bristol archi- ' "T h e  Christmas celebrations A Prince Rupert report said
case the babies hiive been deliv-jBnv. "But on Christmas Eve thejtect, lias announced his ncce|it-!'*[g^”g ^bo Eskirnos started Dec. j highways department crevvs were. ro I * . . .. I ’  ̂ . . . . . . ‘ 1/I 111 iV* ♦Hn iMpJf iliA mMllnrfn i-xf U**/-vtir«Vi4 in nff ♦K/itr 1 hfxni’
1 .
ered by her hiisbimd. Clifton, 53, 
n mechanic. The newest babies— 
David and Dcbrii — were born 
Monday at the two - bedroom 
trailer where the Umsteuds live 
in suburban Adams City. Tlierc 
now arc 11 children in the fum- 
lly.
An eight-inch pipeline wa.s laid '
g if t  fo r  wavers
DUNELLEN, N.J. (AP)—Santa [MORE FORTUNATE 
Claus arrived by train at the blgj The Eskimos at Resolute Bay, 
R, Hoe and Company plant re-1600 nviles inside the Arctic Clr- 
.ccntly with a suck containing jcle, are more fortunate. Most of 
$100 in bills and change collected
nnce of Ihe post of assistant jiro- 
more ift“S-sor of town and regional jilnn- 
.signifienht to the E.skimos . as!ning at the Univor.sity of Toronto, 
they become more secure finan-| Dakin, .son of the principal 
daily. The poorer Eskimos in emeritus of the Bristol Baptist
other parts of the Arctic, csjie-iCollege, was educated in Britain. miio« frr.m
...........................  -iHe spent eight years working for i . natural gas field in Western On-tlie village. C h i l d r e n  tario to Wind.sor
danced, were given a small lunch “ 
and candies and snw a movie, 
lte.solutc Bay, a b o u t  1,700
service is one hour.' 
Christrpns is becoming
dally in the eastern Arctic, can­
not afford to take Christmas Uk) the
14 with the visit to the village of [brought in off their jobs to hear 
a CBC entertainment troupe. The!the premier's me.ssage.
highlight of the season was n | ----------------------------------------
children'.^ party put on by the, EARLY GAS LINE
RCAF.
A party also was held at the In 1894 from the Essex County
seriously.
SoiiUi African Natal jirovin-
from passengers nboard a Bead 
ing Railroad commuter train 
Santa was Walker W. Stevenson, 
a Wall Street broker. The money 
was the commuters’ "thank you" 
to n group of workcr.s at the 
printing press factory who regu­
larly wave greeting to the train 
ns it passes each morning.
RESCUE ATTEMPT FAIIJ4
PARIS (API—A hole suddenly 
ojicnlng nt an old quarry site 
swallowed a truck laden with 
earth and Us driver at suburban 
RomnlnvUle recently. Etienne
dal government as an a.ssi.stnnt 
town and regional jiianner. Dur­
ing this |)erio(i ho also lectured nt 
Natal University.
the 13 families have radios and 
three have tape recorders to pro­
vide church services and car­
ols. The services and carols are 
broadcast over an RCAF station 
— CURB — operated nt the air! 
base. I
Tliere arc other conveniences | 
too, such as electric iron.s — 
electricity comes from the air- 
base-nndjnodern oil stoves. But 
the men arc still hunters and 
trnjipers. Only four arc emiiloyed 
by the federal government.
Johnnie — the Eskimos nor- 
mnlly use only one English name 
is the chief catechist in the vU
miles nortlieiist of Edmonton, 
liiis a total iiojiulntion. of about 
He rotunied to Bristol three 175 J 1,eluding the village, air ,sta- 
years ngo. [tion, and personnel of the trnns-
The Dakins and their two diil-[j)ort department and U n i t e d  
dren sail for Canada in February. Stales weather bureau.
Lambert, 32, wai trapped in the 1,,^^ and conducts the services in 
cab 75 feet down snd 100 nreinen g , |j |^ „  yyp are provided with
worked all day In an effort 
reach him. When a fireman
trnnslntcd versions of the Bible, 
and an A n g l i c a n  ml.ssloniiry
Fire Destroys 
Historic Building
nally reached fhe IrapiK'd man he.y(j,jt,, village once a year, 
was dead. | The village holds evening serv­
ices every Wednesday. : Friday 
SINGER ENDS CURE . ---------- ------------- -..‘ --------
PARIS (Rcutcrii)-vSlnger FaUUv 
piaf recently ended a week’.s 
".sleep cure” In a Paris sulnirban 
clinic blit will May there con­
valescing for another eight or 10 
day.s, doctors said, Miss Plaf was iiJENKBURG, Germany (APi 
taken to the, clinic after col- _  de.stroyed the old
lapsing during a lour of Erunce, bouxe here, built more
She was kept umler heavy seda- h,c medle-
tlon for a week to en.sure a com-' j Hanseatic Merchants League
The only object saved from the 
INTERI" EREME AI.LEOED I Hn.xt Pru.sslan hunters museum 
VANCOUVER (CPI ■ ■ North |,onx,.d In the building, were the 
Vancouver city inosccutoi Honljpani irj-jMdnt antlers/if llic "Ma- 
llowiini will study an HUMP re- t.ulur," a \)uck decr^sliot during 
jHirt on complaints of alleged In- U),, war liy Nazi Luftwaffe ixvs.s 
lerferenet' by Aldeiman Pat ileriiVdnn Goering, . Authorities 
Burns during lust nvursday's ^ald the mataddii, wnk the strong 
miinicliml eleetloiis Die eoin-,est buck det*r shot In E 
plants allege Aid, Hurns eanieduhe last 200 years. 
oUjl jHilltical aelivlty in the vl-1 'llie old building, also liouseil 11 
(UiiTly of a larlllng kxmth. |rollection of valuable iialiitings.
iluiO|)e in
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
K l - X  M I I M O N  S I  A N  M O I  . 1111.1. R . r C K
( i i a r I lI i : im n s o n
SHOPS ( APIU KIvl.OWNA
M a y  i lia  J a y $  
a f C k r M m a t  
l a i i  f a m a r !




R.R, No, I, Kriowna 
Phone P0 5-S4Z3
C A R L I N G ' S  
P I L S E N E R
. . .  0 /  course!
W h e n  i t  c o m e s  to  e n jo y in } ^  
a  l i g h t  a n d  b r ig h t  P i ls e n e r  b e e r
u
B . C . ’s  F a v o r i t e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  t a s t e
' THB CAm-INO OncWKNISa (■.0,) LTD.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtrnmmmmm
Ih d  advcM|Hmtnt it not published or ditplayed by the liquor Control Board or by the Covernmint el Brltlth ColwnlilE
I 1
I /
Sunnyvale Pupils j qkanagan mission 
M any Activities 
A t Term's End
FACE « KELOIfNA DAILY CX)UKIEH, THER8.. DEC. 24. 1959
/
A  Case To Look Into 
This O ne  W en t M iles I
I OKANAGAN MISSION — Thi 
j annual Carol Service was held in 
St. Andrew's Church on Sunda>
I evening. TVeo member.s of th<
I The true soirit of Christmas Kinette Choir, Mrs. J. Davidsoi 
giving prevaiiwl among Sunny- and Mrs. Kenneth Harding rend 
vale Schwl oupits this year. From i err'd several duets and solos. Thi 
i money made from the sale of organ was played by Thomai
handicrafts of their own work Austen, 
they have donated a sum of „ . . . .  «  .
money to the March of Dimes.' Recent arrivals tro>" Oshawa, 
.sharing their haopiness Ontario are Mr. and Nus. Jame;
others les.s fortunate. Leach, who will s end the next
The last week of their school
term was full af festivities, pupils ; Mrs. H. A.
and teachers were guests of the Lakeshore Rond.
Kiwanis Club at a v^rformance of Kathleen Graves. RN. of
Vernon presentation of 1 rin- Vancouver, will arrive on Thurs-
'^'‘‘*8' day to 'siH'nd the Christmas sea- on. The traditional schixil enter- ■ • •
V '
(CONTRIBUTED)
You know, you don’t really 
need that extra case for your 
holiday trip. Of course, Junior 
may think he want those special 
toys with him, and naturally 
teenager insists she’ll have to 
take at least three more dresses, 
but stand your ground and take 
no notice. They'll survive with­
out them . . .  I know, because 
I’ve just spent three months
A, nylng r„„ ..U o„. don’t .I- ,,„k ,h . Io,m .  pl.y ‘™, * ‘£ „ T 'G ™ ” f ’ ^»ke,ho"'l
low very much baggage. I de- on the Mother Goose theme, and Lakeshore
elded to send the majority of mydhi.s was followetl by distribution'
clothes, goods and chattels, over'.of gifts from the Christmas tree,! George Watt, Barneby Road, 
from Europe by sea. and to travel a present from the Explorers’(leaves on Wednesday for the 
as lightly as possible with a few;group, which was loaded with a Cariboo, to spend Christinas and 
basic essentials. These included. gift for each child from the New Year with his son and
an all-purpose tweed raincoat, Stagette Club, daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
which lotiked like a coat but per-; Parents and gucst.s enjoyed the Eric Watt and children David and
formed the dual function, a tweed Christmas cake lAhich was served Ix'^retta who have recenllv moved 
wool skirt (without pleats! 1, one'at the end of the afternoon's mto a new house at McLeese 
day dress and one ‘special,’ a entertainment. Lake.
living from the contents of jeans, and a variety
small suitcase and a still smaller
'̂ AT Hc;/.E" nr I'- n i » r> rU  ̂ p p u V- L f f - L/ u I \
of blouses, sweaters and scarves POPE BLISSES I.W.\LID8 
holdall. I am now VATIC.VN CITY <AP> -  Poi>c
what you haven't got you d o n ' t ' , . c l o . h c s  I survived John gave his Chiistrnas blessing 
ineepssarilv miss ' ‘bat meC me at M 2vV invalids he rec.ived m au-
-----Montreal, went sailing auumd awnoe m ihe Vmcan Palace s
I Boston Ba>. visited iluaSres m I'onslstvUial Hall \V eytiie-..i iv Itu' 
• New YsuK. liamik'd mound tts's Popk* sivat 30 imiiutes with the 
m Wimni'eg and Vatuvuver, tra­
velled altogether alnu.st 6,w'
(miles, and then hve\i, worked and 
entertained here ou-te hav': ’-'v
Annual Dinner 
Much Enjoyed By 
White Cane Club
Suvaluls, manv iif whom weie in
Vshcel il'.aU,'-, w.viAlnii
V.<'1 ai'. I w .Ui -evetai
er and Mrs li< t.'
'o ’. 1. m ■ to Ih e ir tr.u 
lo .V. r.dav s .e/-. 
1 j J  olid Ivi p
I ! ) t .) HUihi
for two n'.onths LU ; 
short, sharp snap of cold weat.her 
'.aSl I' . ; l.h d.dn t he!, oM 1 way 
On Th.uiyday, I>ec 17, at thie b,.rK « Ba’.- .t* -
Anglican i’ansh Hall in Kelowna, t„«3 .argm bi.,1 a ja.Ket t.».i
U'.e Verri..n, Keljwt.a o.'vj Pent.C- sn.a..', tv-.j rhe-e
Ci-bi gave tf,e.r an- 
h. Uie Kelowna and "ben I ;■ a-ogr-.i i
tm  I™
l'.,al O'! r.ef to 
I ) , : t n . t  V t.h ’ e C o le  C ._ 0  
,\l; ev, c 'c ' l S' rf •• f
r U
i"
im : IN b \ rs’ h k e
W.Vi.M-K Hv H:.’.'' (La -A P '-  
I « "  '  i . i  l-'v>  ; ' j \ . : . g  wi'.n 1,1 e 
iioiKi-ry Were t r  o p p e d  oiut 
‘ '.1  1'!,,.*.,'. ,n a
t le at LS'. y.c < _! Ill a i. IV j .Ic 
•i ' s t i r .  . o s ieJo ire -
. ■ ; 1 ill 1. 4 - I ( V.t. oiio
• mg It -•»v i 111 a
(HVStltKbV IK IM II  tOVxl
.tr* '
HITHER A N D  Y O N
CiOl’ vG TO V.VNCOUVLR
(,;• M r. »!;d M : V J. i  . B t’ i
t 0 .1 . tn .as 'î  .*, -̂1
L  ..tty ’s m '. t t if !
tc iz iz
v :s iT i7 R ; , ,. . Mr i l l , !
A i th a  D ia k f . i t k i . r  I.
M u  h . ir l  l ) i  ukt? f io iu  ValR





IIXFKCTL'D IN’ KKI.OWNA . . .
Hi the l:m Towner Motel M r.pclid McD 'we 
Ctiretmas with Mr. arnl .Mr.-. C,
G. i ’eerdon, are the lattei's sis- J.
t< r Mr.s. U. V. Stuart ficsm Mui- 





CHRISTMAS VISITORS . . . 
are F O  W. II. Borton, Mr.s. Bor- 
tnn and their two daughters from 
Trenton, who arc spending the 
holiday season with their respec­
tive parents Mr. and Mrs. Borton 
of Summcrland, and Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. Duquemin, St. Paul 
Street, Keovvna.
I VISITl.N'c: . . .
; O. A. 'ITiomp'.on.




HOME . . . from UBC is Gor­
die Wliitham, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donad Whitharn.
SPENDING . . : Chrislma.s wdth 
hi.s parenCs. i.s Gen Bancroft, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bancroft. 
He recently returned from Van­
couver where he has been at­
tending UBC.
RECENT ARRIVAI. . . . 
Nancy McFetridge. v.i.’i .e-.v. 
home on Wedne-day f .r a f 
days holiday with her t ai' 




lY'vfi* w ,1 r A * t *, 1 . r d >1: lit ri i
* • ' f t < ‘ ( . t 1 -'! .1 g , f
Oh! I -' a < t' •' V, * ,Di w J-
-V a 1 I Ml' 
.5; Jite t lit'
. P.n.l . i t!,- Ji.l'.tte
witl pukup. Hipmly 
clrin »t our pUnt or 
(Irtti lit >uur botnr,
THOMPSON
( I K VMN(; SERVICE
p iio m ; I’o  2 :si7
E x t e n d in g  to  y o u  
o u r  w a r m e s t  a n d  m o s t  
s in c e r e  w is h e s  fo r  
T H E  M E R R IE S T  
C H R IS T M A S . E V E R !
FROM Al.I. OF US TO 
ALL OF YOU
l.iwu-nce Would, Ro.ve Would, 
Getdii Perntn and 




VISITING . . .  Mr. and Mr.s. 
Maurice Meike for Christmas, is 
\V. S. Mcikle of Burnaby.
K ^ K
HOME . . .  for vacation, Is 
Peti'r McLaurin, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. P. C. McLaurin. Ho is a 
student at UBC.
FROM NELSON . . . mv t’r. .e,, 
gue.sts at the home of Mr, ar i ;,i t.r' 
Mrs. Michael llawl.m,. Thry 
are Mr. and Mrs. John SUuiger 
with their four ehildien.
!!g m  ' IIOMF
li.J.'.t, . , . ,, 'p r  t, L.I 11V/jr J I Tticie wnv a gi'-xl sale of many
month m \ ,ou . i , ■ Mi-,, D p  ■ r* I | * attriyctive item', from the general
b Govven C..meion, .d o utmmnjt with' N | in n ;^ V / S c h n A l  ^Uatth. and the home ewking also'
( iuiiles her was her Mm, f: ru Verlivin' v JU IlU Q y  O v I lU v l  ,wcnt very well,
recently Pupal atm y .'̂ vliool. j Instead of the usual Chrijtmas' All patrons were given an ex-i
holidays. program the Sunday School ofjcellent tea. and for each tea.
Ithe Rutland Gospel Tabernacle ticket they had the chance of win- 
jhcld a turkey supper Dec 21,ininK an electric kettle, donated 
HOME tOR CHRISTMAS . , . ‘when approximately 100 mem- by Bennett's Hardware. Thl.s was 
Chri.-<tmas >'ic Anna and Michael Dohler, jbers, teachers and their families 
on llu'ir nr- ^"”’3 Vancouver to siiend the | sat dowm to a feast of good things.
During the evening Sundayiie hello Oatinan holiday with Mr.s. Wilma Dohlcr.
-•*' ts:
AX‘ l
won by Mrs. Thomp.son. 924 Cor­
onation Ave. A cake weight gues­
sing competition was won by Mr.s
mas selection after which cvery- 
siPPMnTMr' r-i,.- . .one joined them in carol Singing.
‘‘M Pastor Catrano read the Christ-
for the holidays is | the coast, and visiting on Van-|iyjag story from Matthew and
School members sang two Christ-|G. Edginton of Winfield, who was
---- ...v:_u ----------------------------  within one ounce of the correct
weight. Mrs. Hankey supplied the 
cake.
D:i',i l D'lvden, son of Mrs. Louisj eouver Island is Mrs. 
Dniden. lie has .just arrived fromjFfoulkes 
Sluuvniyan School, Vancouver Is
f.sr
FAMILY PARTY . . . (
twenty-three will be at Mr. an 
Mr.s. Harry Tru.s.s'.s ho>ne on land.
Christmas Day. Staying wifh  ̂
them will be Mr. and Mrs, D. 11.'
Carr-Ililton, and (licir two chil­
dren, from Vancouver. ' l’’l,VING . . .  to Kelowna from
,\ancouvrr is Miss Re.vna Bishop, 
l!^ ?.^ ^  ■ '1 i|M'nd Uk’ Christmas week­
end with Irt parents Mr. and 
VISITING . . . Vancouver are j,lis. Collin Hishop, Other guests 




JUST ARRIVED . . . (or Christ­
mas with her parents, is Patricia 
Armstrong, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Arm.strong. Patricia
i , at iire.seiit working at the Van-iHaines from Enclerby. 
eouver General Hospital.
’"a.
RETURNING . . .  to .spend 
Christmas in Kelowna, i.s Mr. E. 
T. E. Wiltshire. He is travelling 
from Edmonton.
^ K ^
SPENDING . . . the holidays 
In, Ivon Ackenv, Miss Bishop’siw‘‘h parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
,m ■ of Valemount, B,C, and hi.s! R- J- Madi.son, is Sherry Madi- 
i ; . M i s . s  .locelvn Ackcry of , home from nurses training
stressed that without Christ there 
would be no Christmas.
The young people are planning 
a progressive dinner for Monday, 
Dec. 29, of which further details 
will be announced Sunday. Any­
one living in the Rutland district 
who does not have a church home 
will be warmly welcomed.
GUESTS . . . of Mr. and Mrs, 
Barbenu tor Christina.'', ari' Mr, 
Barbeau's sister, Mrs. Guy and 
family from Barriere, DC., and 
also Mrs, Barbeau’s brotlwr and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, W. F.
K ^
REGINA , , , is the de.stlnalion 
of Mr, and Mrs. D. S. Dunn, 
whore they will stay with Mrs. 
Dunn’s parenLs for Iho holidays.
FAMILY VISITORS . . .  (or 
Mr.s. Dave Jones, are Mr. and 
Mrs, Wllliaiii Foster and family, 
vvlm have trhvollcd from Vic­
toria to bo in Kelowna for 
Chiistmas.
Drat'ebridge, Ontario.
RETURNING . . . from Calgary 
i,i ,loe I,i:'!M'd, to spend Christ- 
lo: s with his parenis, Mr, and 
sii:. \V, l.oss.ard, 7'Jt Leon 







VISITING . . . Mr, im.l Mi : 
Darboau, are Mr, and Mrs, v’lif. 





ma- IS Mr, 
lo I’riTt the .Now Year 
iiiviid.; ill California. ’
. , aflor ChiTsl- 
''ranlv Burkholder, 
with
at the Royal Columbian Hospital.
FAMIt.Y HERE FOR CHRIST­
MAS . . . from Alberta and Van­
couver. Mr. and Mr.s, Herbert 
Gogel are visiting the formers 
mother, Mrs. O, Gogel, Also ar­
riving homo arc Joe, Garry, and 
Alberta Gogel from Vancouver.
BUDGET APPROVED
PARIS (Reuters)—The French 
S e n a t e  has approved the 
government’s 1960 budget at the 
third reading by a vote of 116 to 
101, completing Us adoption by 
parliament. The bill was fiercely 
contested because It did not re­
store cuts in ex-servicemen’s pen­
sions made a year ago.
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
fChWdar Cheot \ti»wM r**n,
Distributed By
ROTH'S D A IR Y
Phone 2150
For Home Milk Delivery
Join Our 




Dancing Commences at 10:00 p.m.
Chas. Pettman’s Orchestra
•  BUFFET SUPPER
•  BALLOONS
•  FAVOURS
Tickels available at Long’s Drugs (downtown)
This announcement Is from the Directors of the 
Kelowna Aquatic Association and the Ladies’ 






AWAY . . for Christmas, arc 
.Mr, ,and Mr.s, D. R. Gatherum. 
Tlu-v and their family linve left 
for Fort William.
STAYING . . . with Mrs. 
Flunk Rushton, are Mr. and 
Mrs William Rushton and fam­
ily, her non and dmighter-lii-lnw, 
juid granddilldrcn from Prince 
(.Icoi'ge,
i f i  i «  ME ■
MOl.inAYlNG . . . Ill Vlctoiln. 
is Mis,s M. Petter until the Now 
Year.
< a  «E w
for Chrlstimi.i, with
ARRIVING , . . toil,IV fi'nin 
Vancouver is Wendy Miiriin, wlm 
i:. in training at St. Paul's.
<S IS
, lliiMI' Milt (’imiSTMAS . . .
i ' I M , .1 im C.tiisias witli lii.s bride, 
the t'nrmer Mi.'is Rngniiild, Ols.soa 
III \':uu'niiM'i' luvti Gutenlierg, 
;’iv,'edeii, wlinse man’iago tool? 
I laee ill \',meouvi.T on December 
It),, Fulliiwiii.g Clii’istinaii, Dr. and
lies !!̂
FORMER RESIDENTS . . . 
Mr. and Mr.s. W. W, Smith and 
family are spending the holiday 
sea.son liore. Mr. Smith i.s with 
the B.C. Forest Service at Prince 
Rupert.
5̂
VANt'orVER iioMi; . , . in upend the
i'lii i; I m.'is liolitliiys with her par-
A LATE AFTERNOON . . . 
party was given by Miss Nancy 
Gtile nt 234 Beacli Avo,, in honor 
of Mr. and Mr.s. E. C. Maile who 





. . , is Mtirgarel Sluigg, tn
the holiday with Mr, and .Mr... i n; ,, j ; Mi.; Margaret Burteli, 
William Shugg. Slie i,-; .-pei.dmi! daunhiir of Mr. and Mr.s, R. S.l 
n few days liere from V.iiu'uuu r p.iui,.),, y,.rnoii Road, She is at
•ha Rn.i'id 'Inland Ilorpi'tal, Knin-
. . .loopa.
General Hospital.
I 1CHRLS'nVlAS VISIT , 
Penticton is |ilaimed, I'v Mr, and 
Mrs. R. N, l’’oole, win IV tin " 
will stay wltli their n n iiphiw' 
and daughter, Mr. and Mi :i. I'nii,'. 
Sengor. '
K
II')M1'l l a V i ' I ' l v
md
FROM UBC . . . Is 
Green, daughter of Mr. 
a linlaiui T. Green.
K K
COMING HERE . . . fn 
gary. are Mr. and Mi,,,h o m e
Rev. and Mrs. Cyril Clark, isj Anderson and aliundi''i 
Alire Hogartti. She is id theilaiu.to slay willi'Mi ,̂ l I 
Shanglmei sy Hospital traliiiiig lo ' parent,;, Mr. aiid .Mi ; K.a) 




ID 1 a .’\ iin ih  a 
airl .Mr. i:,
I ' l F l l h T M A ;  
M l  I,  M l  '
fmm HHO Is Hiir- 




nilUSTMAS'AT HANEY . . . GUF.STS FRnM cmid.lW  
Mis , T. a . Morysonlcft on niurs- , . aie Rolh'it Diek "n , ; ; 
day to .spend Chrlsliua.s wllli her , pal Dlrk-a’ii, who . .p 
ion lied
(iial Mrs, Jack 
Ib.aey, B.C.
1 A l', Al.HEUNI . . 
. , I' eiiA Snltiin are 
,\|',ii riii III spend 
li' ihi'u l'•n■lll'l;lw 
Mr, and Mm,. Ron
BEST CHRISTMAS WISHES^
IliiroUl Denny and Staff
BON MARCHE WARES LTD.
daiigliter-iii-law,’ Mr.! with eoU’in,’, M; 






Moiiduy, Tiicsdny, Wcdnetidny, 'Uiumday, 





urn̂ i i l  
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TO ALL OUR COMRADES 
From the President Executive and Staff
C A N A D I A N  L E G IO N
BRANCH 2 6  -  KELOWNA
\,
s  f v l i s s s s g s s  F
A t e l o w n a  Y u l e  S e r v i c e s
..I ,.l! 1 . :if il
r  Jackson wi l hold a Midnight hold a special Christmas Eve Christmas Day at 8 and at 9;S0i
•^•a N W Euchari.-'t service at 11:30 Christ- family service from 7:30 to 8:30 a m. Hol> Communion will be
^  a fl il c  t .  M p m. held for the junior congregation. ,u. 2J i I  I  mas Eve in St. M arys church, e ,i u u  .Monday the church will hold a There will be morning prayer j
Oyama. Sunday School concert at 7:30 at 11 o’clock and Holv Commun-
Christmas Day there will be p.m. jon said later.
M«r<.n^^r-rrh^rrh“^ w i2 iJd  St'Andjew’s Church will hold United Chmch will
Margarets Chmch W n ^ ^  « Sunday School concert
Ihe Festival of Nine i-.essons and Holy Communion at 8 » p-jfiav ni 7 n m 
 ̂t rcint nu's and events, will be held in St. Mary's, Oyama, Christmas Dav ^  '■ “ - Christ Luth-‘ Church is
KELOWNA DAILY COUElElt. THVBS.. DEC. M. 1*59 PAGE 1
hi ’id ct rt
l̂ t chu'i h - C ' i ! i r .  Dav A.s M’ccial servitv, 'riif Daily II,;- paiiih of \Vis<xl.<ci;'.!e under Dec. 27 at 7:30 p.m. . Christmas Eve
se'.er;il v.iU hI-d hold cfui-tOiuri'T has compiUd a roundu'i the au.-pices the Rev. J. A.' The First Baptist Church wilD^ran Church
school concert
Hhe church will observe Wor- . „
ship service and Holy Communion!*'!S E E  A N D  H E A R
Rev. U ’vjrence Sackmann
of ( .i'tor, .Alh.Tt.i. rtp^Tts his experiences at the 
recent Mexico City
YOUTH FOR CHRIST CONGRESS
Pictures in beautiful color offer thrills and intrigue.
D e c .  3 1  a t  7 : 3 0  p .m .
I.V \ l .  I M  I S-I) RRI THRI.N C H lR C il
Richter and F’uller
Mennonite Brethren Church
(CORNER OF ETHEL and 8TOCKWELL)
Pastor: Rev. A. J, SawaUky 
Phone PO 2-1063
December 24lh, 1959
P r>(.‘ p.iu.—Christmas Program by the Sunday School 
December 25th, 1959
10:20 a.m. — Christmas Service (German and Englishl 
Musical Numbers by Church Choir
Sunday Services, December 27, 1959
9:45 a.m —Sunday School tEnglish'
II IKJ a III.—Bible Conference commencing with
Rev. C. C. Peters (German' — Dec. 28 - Jan. 1, 10:30 a.m.
7 30—Tile Proi'he.sies of Zechariah — Rev. C. C. Peters 
Mu ical N'umber.s by the Young People
ALL WELCOME
will'give a Sunday ^ 0 ‘ding a children’s concert at 
t at 7 urn  ̂ Shristmas Day at
hs ».ii \u.v..-!9:i5 a.m. there will be a service
at 11 am .
Tliere will al.so be a New Year’sChristmas Day.There will Ik- a service in „ , , : t-
German at 9:30 a m. and oire in ’J""' ^
Enelish at 11 a m. land German Christmas service
The Salvation Armv invites ,
everyone to attend a special I Christmas mornuig .serû  ̂
.service Christmas Dav in held at 10 o clock in Evangel
hour of ‘’worship to the King.” jTabernacle
Christma.s Day The Mennonite 
Brethren Church will hold a 
special service in "song and mes­
sage” at 11:30 a.m.
From Monday to Jan. 3 there 
will be a Bible service in German, 
with the Rev. C. C. Peters of­
ficiating.
The Christmas Day service in 
the First United Church will be 
held at 11 a.m., and led by the 
Girl’s and Boy’s Choir.
I A soecial family service is 
i planned for Christmas Day in St. 
i David’s Presbyterian Church at 
U a.m.
A Christmas program, will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
People’s Mission.
St. Michael and All Angel’s 
Church will hold a midnight 
choral eucharlst at 11:30 p.m.
The Parish Of Woodsdale
(Anglican Church of Canada)
Rev. J. ,\. Jackson, B.A., L.Th.,> Rector
CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24ih 
3t. Mary's, Oyama, Midnight Eucharist, 11:30 p.m,
CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25th 
St. Margaret's, Winfield, Holy Communion, 9:30 a.m.
CHRISTMAS, DEC. 27lh
St. Mary's. ^Oyama, ‘‘The Festival of the 
Nine Lessons", 7:30 p.m.
o f  t h e
Q u e s t
SAINT MICHAEL 
and A IL  ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
A
W i'e Men travelled a desert to lay their gifi.s before a Kinp.
But the King wa.s a mere babe. His court was a cattle shed: 
His princely garb swaddling band.s.
Could they be certain when'they knelt by the manger that this 
was the end of the quest?
Tlu ir cci-t;iinty came not of proof but of faith. They had m ar­
veled at the he;ivens . . . followed a gleaming star . . . IL-tencvl to 
ju-upb.ecy. For Wi.'C Men this w:is enough!
And tlirougli th.e eentui'ies others have NiU'.dit the Kin.:. Isaerri). 
oanie'lly they Imve eoiim into the reveren’. lieauly of t;-e ("i'.UiF:; 
.\ml tl’.ere, as ;igeli'.-s Words cast their li;:!.t in m an '- dai i.r.' tio ;. 
luive b.nown the enil of their (piest.
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Tlif Chuich !i (he greeltil fxclor on eirth lor
ilie building of cb»r»cl»r end |Ood tillltnibip. 
Il \i i itorcKourt of ipiiitud »«luei. WilKovt t 
Orong Giuich. ntllbrr d»mo<i»cy nortivi!ii»(ion 
i.in »ui\ivf. Tbfte lit four lound rti»om why 
f\rry pfimn ihouid •tlrnd i«r»ic« rf|ul»ily *nd 
''inoit the Church. They tre: (I) For hit 
f'-niilf. (2) For hit thiWren’i i»Le. ()) For 
i' r mVc of hit community tne! ottten. (4) For 
!: c iiVf cf the Church iltelf, whkh iteecii hit 
t rr»l ind mtleinl luffoil. Pits to ,3 It 




















A special Christmas eve family 
service will be held at First Bap­
tist Church, Thursday night 
from 7:30 to 8:30. 'There will be 
Christmas carol singing, several 
musical items, and a brief 
Christmas mediation. I
Sunday, Dec. 27, the CGIT will 
present their annual Candle-1 
lighting service In the evening be- 
ginning at 7:20, under the leader­
ship of Mrs. M. Patch and Mrs. 
Peggy Denter.
SILENT NIGHT i
Silent night Holy night! j
!A11 is calm, all is bright, 
j Round yon Virgin Mother and 
I Child.
Holy Infant so tender and mild, 
Sleep in heavenly peace,
'Sleep in heavenly peace, 
j Silent night! Holy night! 
Shepherds quake at the thought!
I Glories stream from Heaven 
1 above.
j Heavenly hosts sing Alleluila 
I Christ the Saviour is born!
I Christ the Saviour is born!
Silent night! Holy night!
Son of God. love’s pure light 
Radiaqt beams from Thy Holy 
face
With the dawn of redeeming 
grace
Jesus Lord at ’Thy Birth 
! Jesus, Lord at Thy Birth.
CANDLE LIGHTS COSTUME
II ALTUS, Okla. (AP)—A kinder- 
i garten child has d i e d  of  
burns received when hi.s Santa 
Claus costume brushed a candle. 
Benjamin Austin. 5. had just rc- 
; turned from a Christma.s schwil 
program and had goru- to the 
house ahead of his mother.
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 





8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a m.—Junior Congrega­
tion (Holy Communion) 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
Holy Communion (said 
after Morning Prayer.)
SUNDAY, DEC. 27, i959
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m,—Jr. Congregation 
(Holy Communion'
3:00 p.m.—
Children’s Christmas Service 
7:30.p.m.—Evening Prayer
i m s  I I  A l l  Ki; IS ( O M i u i u  i i  D T O  m i  c a i 's i ; o f  i i i i .  t i i i  i u n  n v  ' m i ;  l o u . o w i N t i  i n t e r l -s t e d
1N I ) I \  11)1 A l .S  A N D  m  S I M  SS 1 M  A l i i  I S l l M I M S .
IE IL l o s r i  NSON LTD.
('.I’.i 'i ill'.'-.ilili- Pi'tiiileuin I’lddiiets
ll.'ii Kill;, St.
I I ( VS ( O N SI R l ( I  ION
Cl:, DAI nCIl.T llOMKS
tll'7 ll.iy Ave.
IL .1. WILKINSON I \ (  \V .\H N ( ;
( O N  IK V( r o u
l’(» 1’ lllii't ll'ilii Pime.'-;s St,. I’rldliam ll'..̂ tat̂ '.H
I M I  UIOII lU 11.1)1 RS MARKI I I .ID .
P().12.Ill Vi'rnon Ihuid
OKVNVfFVN |•M ^^HlN(; \  III AIINC;
l'ii :' :mo:i  ̂ looi Kllu. st.
nioM PSO N  n . i  vM Nc; s i u v i n  s  i . i d .
i’i'2 2id( 521 t’uw.stim Ave.
I. .1, I .VIII.MAN I II).
I'l.lM ltlM i and IIKATING
2!I21 Pamln.si St.
I \  VNS BI EI.DOZINC:
Pii I’O 2 7;»,k> -  Res ; PO 2-7726 
D.in trr lul. East Kelowna
,M. R. EOYST
I 1.1 ( I KK AE COM RACrOR
PO 2 22I/.5 BOS (:ieiiw(H)d Ave.
Sllx; MOTORS LID.
l'o:';il.52 542 Rcrnaid Ave.
.VNDrUSON I I XA( () SERVICE CENTRE
po  2 :iHo7 1635 Pandoiy ,St,
(a.ENMORE MIEUVORK
Cli iimdic Road PO 2-3011
A-I ADIO BODY REPAIR
p0 2-21i:i Vernon Rond
CHRISTMAS
MASSES
IMMAC l I A ir. 
CONCI PTION n U  RCH 
m  srTiiF.Ri.vND .w i:.
Mkiniftht
7.00 .1 m.
K 30 .1 nc 
10 ('0 .1 m.
IF .30 am .
ST, m  s X n i i  FU H
Glenmorr Rd. and Fulier Axe,
Midnl)’ht 









iv: MOSS I’AINTINC DIXOILVUNO 
\ ( ( ) M U A (K )U
l'(' ll.'riH (ill (),',|in'V A vo.
KELOWNA ELECIRIC LTD.
Kliiier t’riiwford, Mgr.
Pt)2.;;(i9:i l)93 Harvey Ava.
Ft) :i-,5Hl,')
lUU EAM) IIPIIOESTERY
0, I., Kellennan Prop,
Rutland
IM
EDWARD V S in O N  
Bi II ,d i m ; ( <)m k a ( f o r
■I H2H (’uwsliin Ave.
k l I.ODNA Kl AD\ -M I\ (ONCREI E 
I I I ) .
,1'c li:ii Kiu.-. st.
I't'
DAV ID ()l lOW M IOl SI. 




WM. IIAIX; & SON ETI).
I.FMllKK aiuFlillll.DKR.S' SUPPUES 
i’(| 2-2'i(l(i 1335 Water Street
KOI II S DAIRY PRODIJCIS
\ l)i,-,iiilmtni (nr NOCA Dairy
P()2-:M5" 1136 Richter St.
lENKINS ( ,VRTA<;E M l).
Pi) ■;.;'ii2n 165B Wntei St.
IIVNKLVS BAlvERV A H A ROOM
l\ 1 2 , 430 (ii>iliard Ave
V i s i t  t h e  C h u r c h  o f V c L i r C h o i c e
AHI \ |)  Ml!' I) Ml V C o i Hll K (III KCII \NN( U N( 1 Ail ‘s I S I ( iR IIMISOI'  SI HMC; S , VND ACriVrilFS
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Comer Stoekwell anil 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J. Sawatsky 
Phone PO 2-4063
SUNDAY, DEC. 27, 1959
9:45 a.m,—Sunday School
(English)
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
(German and English) 
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service 






Rev. D. .M. Perley, B.A., R.D.. 
Minister
Mr. Monel E. North, 
Pastor's Helper
Mrs. A. P. Pettypiece, organist
SUNDAY. DEC. 27. 1959
9:30 a m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Rev. J. G. Goddard in charge.












Home League Meeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
Christmas Day 
10:30 a.m.—A Speclil Christ­
mas Family Service. The 
whole family is Invited to 
spend an hour torether in 
worship of The King.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev. R. S. Leitch, B.A., B.D. 
Minister.
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd - 4th Sundays 
SUNDAY. DEC. 27. 1959
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY. DEC. 27. 1959
9:45 a.m.—






ATTEND THE CIlURai 
OF YOUR CHOICE 






J. P. Vogt. Ch.-iirm?n
Rev. J. A. Janren, Elder 
Rev. J. H. Fans
SUNDAY SERVICE
10 r‘) a in,—Sundsy Si'tu«',1
(English'
10 45 a r; --Wm-.hip ferMce
(English ami Orman)





SUNDAY. DEC. 27. 1959 
Dec. 21
Midnight Service 





Children’s Carol Service 
11:00 a.m.—Coinbined Parish 





Rev. i:. W. RIeifl. Paitor
Dff. Il
7 .40 t> m Onistmas pin- 
gram )\v the Kutiilay S<')w,t
Dee, 2.)
10 .10 a III (. hnstiim.s Seivire 
(EjjgiDht
Rev. G. Schnell, speaker
Sunday, Drr. 27
10 00 a ni -Sumiiiy Sc hool 
U;(iO a m--Worship lEngllsh' 
7:30 p rn —Service iGcrman)
Dec. 31






"Ihe Church Wittimit .Slept”
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church, 
'Fhe First Church of Clirist, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY. DEC. 27, 1959
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
••CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ”
Wedne-sday Meeting 8:00 p.in
Rcadinr: Room open 3 to 5 
Wcdncsday.v and Saturdays
SUNDAY. DK( . 27. IIM
Morning V3orxhlp 11:00 a.m.
Minister:
r. htixld.iit Cox an, I),A (GUs )
Chnirm.ister'
I>nigl.t» H Glover
S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
ALL ( UASSliH AT 11:00 A.M.
Primary and Ktndrriartra
Siil*enntrndcnt 
Jarncj S. J. Gibb
Chrittmax Day
11 00 B in - A Si«M i»l Fumilv 
.Seivice of Uiinitinav worship.
"Come, Worship Witit Us”
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
• THE PERPLrrUAI. 
PROMISE OF CHRISTMAS ”






Sabbath Schoc'! 9 30 a.m. 
Prearhiiig —  11:00 a.m. 
Miitionary VoSurdeert —
3 30 p.m. <nt Rutlami)
Ki:ix)WNA n iu R n i-  
Rlcbler and Lairiea
RITIANT) n iU R C H - 
RaUand R«ad
Pa «tor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone r 0  2-«992
• •AtnoHUi.iM
FAR acroH the (hundorlng, 
treacheroui wateri, the friend­
ly beem of the ll9hthouie 
guides the meriner to e lefe 
harbor. Ho truiti hli ship end 
the livei aboerd to this em- 
blam of dapendability.
You can truit Ip our reputa­
tion (or dependability when 
you o»l( ui to officiate. Our 
ceremony, il one of quiet dig­
nity, of roipectful obiervanco, 
and of careful attention to 
detail.
D I R E C T O R S
UNPFJtf̂ TANPlNQ 6, OmmUHlIlY 
A«IHU« « CUAHK.fi 
jj«.0ONAUO A PENNCTT—
\:p(um(A PO a 3000 • PO 9 ..kvm 
„ «x̂ .C POO 71197
/m ce
Thli woild olfart onljiworry, 
broktn homBi, llnoncial 
burdtni, lonBlIntii,,,
Man findi p*aca onl/ whan 
ha glvai hlimalf wlially lo 
God. Tha paoca of jtiui li 
(ha paoca of e claop haart.
"HERE AM I, LORD"









Dec. 31 - lOiim n.m. 
Welch NIalil service
IHK lU.ltTRAM HT.
Kev. W, U. olcvriiNun., I‘aitl<>r|
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block Sooth of P.O.
Paator U. A. Friedrich 
PO 2-.5(Wl








TUESDAY, DIX:. 29, 8 P.M.
TEMPERANCE FILM
Everyone Welcome
I THURSDAY: 8 P.M., DEC. 31 
“ANGEL IN EBONY” 




Every Tueaday, 8:0(1 p.m.
I THURSDAY,'H;b0 p .m .-’ 
Mid-Week Prayer and 
Bible Study Meelliig
n o o n  NEWS o f  t h e  air
4’KOV-MONDAY H I'.M
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of U tte r  Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a m
Sunday School.......10:30 a.rn.
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
MeeUngi Held In 
Kelowna IJtUo Theatre 
(’nrncr of Dovle Ave. and 
Rertrani St. Phone PO 2-8963 
VISITORS WELCOME
Gospel Tabernacle
Oppoalte Poat Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, DEC. 27. 1959
10:00 n.m.—Sunday School 





EI.I.IS at HIIEENHWAT 




7:30 - 8:30 —
Chrlstmna Eve Service
SUNDAY, Dl-X), 27, 16.59
0:4.5 lAm.—Welcome to 
\Stind«y School




K u l l ,  H a l l  S t r o n g  M e d i c i n e l  l a l < \ | r k n c l ^ i  
F o r  A i l i n g  C h i c a g o  H a w k s ' * ’ ^ ' ^ ' ® ' ' ^ ^ '




.Ky THE t ’ANADlAN PRESS When It bexan. they weru 121 Ken Wharram scored early ml 
A medicine known as Hull and behind Boston. the second ijeriod, batting in Stan
5  11 l.;es proved elfeet.ve (or HULL TOP SCORER Mikita’s rebound. Wharram. who
^hiilevtr u;is Chicago llxiW did not mou* Wcdnt't^day nionth ago had no j)oints toj
B^aek Hawks. night but he wu.s his usual dan- J'bow for his efforts in 17 games,
The herdthy Hawks blanked th uerous self m the vanguard of the has scored five goals m the cur-
Rangers Z-(i in New York Wetl- Chicago attack and his a.s.'i-t on •'‘•‘dt Chicago splurge. ,
ne.vday night Ui move into a the la.'t goal niovyd  ̂ him into a i„ jjje third t'Ci h'd Hay, i
^ i i lh  - jd.ace t.e with Boston tit: with Bo.--U)ii .s Bronco Horvath v^hom Boston general manager I 
Bruins. Th -ir vif.orv. in the onlv m the scfcnng race. Ikjlh have 3il t vnn Patrick has called the 
National Hockey League gam e,o,nts. nx^km-of-th w
KtiH.'cluItd, ifiCidi' tht.'it rix ll^jr\iith) (jff pliiy with tlTic Ncstt^rcnKn |
wln.s. four tic.H and only two one of the fasU .st stai t., in league the scoring. i
WSses in the last 12 games. tu-tory, has eolleeted only nine Hgv's 17 [Xiints. made up of six!
Left wing Ikjbby Hull and |>oint,s m the la.sl month, com- goals and 11 a.ssisls, are tops 
goalie Glenn Hall have been eon- p.ired with 19 for Hull. among this season's newcomers.'
aistcntlv grxxl duri'’ ’ ' ■ - one of the best goalies in . |
which has put the Black Hawk.s the busine.ss, seems to be getting Black Hawks victory set the
!iJ '{ lirtatS^ ''Jor'Savoff U.rths. He ta^ ld low ed^usd  ^ev en '^ a l S  g J l  L  ^ t o n .  The'Bfmn^ PAGE H KELOMTiA DAILY COURIER, TIIURS
— ............................. -—  in his last four games. The shut- and Black Hawks are deadlocked ..... .....................  ' ................................... .....
fk 1 •>! .1 out was his .second of the season, w’ith 25 [xiints, nine behind thiut-
•iSdQ W 6 3 ti1 6 r  There were other Chicago her- place Toronto.
•_ I oes Wednesday night. Only other Christmas night
[X Q A pfA n pAJ* Tod Sloan opened the scoring game will have New York at De-
r  ,n perioi-l with his 200th troit. Montreal and Toronto arc
NHl. goal, joining a select group idle until Saturday night, when 
Inat numlx is only six players they will play host to Chicago and 
BALTIMORE (APi — The Na- now active. New York re.speetively.
Uonal Eootball League champion­
ship game Sunday might be 
played in a bone-chilling drizzle, 
or even .snow.
Herb Alkire. chief meteorologist 
«t the U.S. weather bureau here, 
said indications ixiint to some 
precipitation either Sunday nr 
Monday—but it wa.s too early, he 
said, lo say whether the ram 
would arrive by Sunday after­
And it looks as if it will be the pre-game talk ulxnit New Redskins -'bl'b
Min, for the air probably will be York Giants is their hardy de- team, wluit
too warm for snow, he added. fence. But defensive pluyer.s for reaction ol
Snow i.s forecast for the Balti- Baltimore Colts al.so speak with tackle Kay Krouse. 
more area for tixiay and tonight., groat respect of the offence. B.\L.ANCED TE.AM
’ ' The t filt defensive spec•lalist.  ̂ jj^ve a gixxl all - round
naturally are preoccupied "nlv ginxi halamo," piaused
with stomung the (.lant at ack m nonovan.
their National loothall League
championship game here Sund.ic, Am.reciatlon of the task facing 
They .spend hours every day ‘he Colts was summeit up by line 
peering at movies of it. Herman Ball.
■•They look almo.'t like super- "The Giants have a lot Indter 
men. don't they,” defensive end ball club than mo,-i Baltimore 
- ' ---------- fan^ think," he said
H r y c i u k ,  T r e n t i n i  C lo s e
SPORTS EDITOR
DEC. 24, 1959
B a l t i m o r e  C o l t s  E n v y  ! 
S t r o n g  D e f e n c e  O f  N Y  |
By GEORGE BOWE.N ;Don Joyce said Wednesday after. 




! MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP» — 
Lui.s Rodriguez of Cuba advanctxl 
a step nearer a title bout with 
welterweight champion Don Jor­
dan Wednesday night by taking a 
ilnanimnus decision over Garnet 
Sugar Hart of Philadelphia in 
the 10-round main event at the 
Micimi Beach Auditorium.
! Rodriguez, undefeated in 20 
fights, weighed 146*2 and Harti 
150*2. !
It was a fight which started out' 




One offensive play the Colt.s are 
'particularly wary of is the run- 
:{)ass option executed so ably ijv 
halfback Frank Gifford of the Gi­
ants.
"The way >ou have to try to 
!,stop it is to get to him quickly 
and force him to show his hand; 
I right away," said defen.sive coach 
iCharlie Winner, "Hut at the same 
I time you have to be careful, !.>«■- 
cause they want t(.» jHill \our dc- 
fender.s in so he can pass over
By ED SIMON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON iCP' — Arsenal, the them. ^
whirlwind, with both fighters battered blue-ribbon club of Eng- The game, to .start at noon 
bleeding from cuts over their left li.-h socci r. collects a badly- MST will be televised by NBC 
eyes and generally exhausted, needed present or two trom its and carried in Canada by CBC- 
■ The No. 2 ranked Ktxlriguez, holiday schedule. TV. 'Die Colt.s, Western Confer-
Whose style is that of a bu/z-.saw. The gunners, who have tradefl ence champions, will he seeking 
won by flailing awav at tlie dan- >o the riblvin for a white bantiage their second straight crown, 
gerous Hart, keeping him off bal- thi.s season with 10 members of 
ance and refusing to give him the playing staff currently on the 
punching room. injured list, get their biggest
Time and again tlio liouney bieak bv 
Cuban, who sometimes danced a Christm.i
little Jig before launching an at- ■'! plai e of the ciistomarv threc- 
thek, wrnikl storm in Just a> Hart 
was getting ready to unleash hi> 
long range fire, and then keep 
failing away until the lithe Phil- 
udclj'hian covered and backed up 
in tH'wildiTment.
Flyers Back in 4th Spot 
After Edging Comets 4-3
Greg Jablonski of Kelownai30 helpers, only four ixiinls back the young custodian has allow* 
Packers racked up six points of Jablonski. etl 79 goals for a 3.01 goals
in Okanagan Senior Hockey Lea-; Vernon Canadian’s Walt Tren- against average. He also hai 
gue action last week to remain'tini, a new face on the scoring'three shutouts to his cnniil. 
on the top step of the scoring scene, tallied nine goals in twoj Don Hamilton of, Kamloops 
ladder. | games to bring his total to 281 holds down second s(K>t having
The Packers' left winger has'goals and 26 assists. His record' allowed 115 goals for a 4.83 aver- 
amassed a total of 59 points. Heaves him onlv' one jwint behind age. Kelowna's Art Lariviere is 
which includes 30 goals and 29lHryciuk. ;next with a 5.69 average while
assists in 26 games. Jimmy McLtxxi of the league-i Don Moog of Penticton Vs is at
I Trailing closely is playing , leading Vernon squad has taken I the bottom of the pack w ith au 
icoach Billy Hryeiuk of the Kam-ia commanding lead in the goal-'8.13 average.
[loops Chiefs with 25 goals and'keeping department. In 26 games I With the .second half of the
schedule well underway Vernon 
has taken over from where they 
left off and holds down first 
I place in team standings w ith 
two straight wins,
Kelowna and KamkHijis are 
I tied for .second place with one 
win and one loss each I’enticton 
__ _ . _ , dropiicd Iwth their games to re-, Canucks and Cougars play 
iq Victoria Boxing Day aftermxin.i 
then leave for Vancouver to go a t’**'*'* 
it again in the evening.
Roger Dejordy, Gene Achtymi-! Jablonski, Kelowna
.......................  .̂... ....... ......  ̂ chuk, Warren Hynes and Gordon'Hryeiuk, Kainloo|>s
Flyers' picked up ’ two \>oints Habossiere came up with goalsITrentini. Vernon 
Wednesday night when they de-'^“*' Edmonton, who were hard-'Evans, KamliHips 
feated the visiting Sirokane Com-|I'»'' ŝs«^d H**''**' "‘•1 H>ad ns i Slater. Penticton
ets 4-3 in a game marked by an ^̂ 1̂ '****'® stormed back in the final Jones. Kelowna 
injury to fiery centre Forbes H“me. Roche, Kelowna
Kennedv. ‘TWO FOR KUZMA jAgar, Vi-rnon
Kennedy, 24-year - old former] Alex Kuzma tallied twice foriSwarbrick. Vernon 
Detroit Red Wing of the National .Comets and Eddie Stankicwicz Gannon, KamliHips 
League, s u f f e r e d  a severely moored the other goal. Blair, Vk-rium
Emile (The Cat* Francis was a Bidoski, Vernon 
standout in the Comet goals, ipcks Kelowna 
Wearing a plastic face mask be-
V
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Edmonton Flyers have fought 
back to a tie for fourth place in 
the Western H o c k e y  League 
standings, but the win that put 
them there may prove costly.
A Pts
29 59
of a recent injury, he
[bruised and ixissibly cut eye ball 
mid-way through the first period.
[He was out for the rest of the 
jgarne and was listed as a doubt-1*̂ ®̂-''*'
Til starter for Saturday’s gamei-'‘**H>pen “tz snois, inciuiting two 
Tigainst Calgary, [when Flyers forwards were in the
I SjHikane gave a ginxl VH-rform-;*b’<’** >'* Ike third iK*rio<i, 
ance in fighting back from a 4-1' ‘ laying coach Jiv Crozier of 
ideficit, but still are deep in the Sl^kune pulltHl Francis in favor 
icellar. Flyers have 31 [wints, ® sixth attacker in the final 
[equal with Calgary Stampeders, minute of play but the Edmonton
I Victoria Is third with 35, Seattle deferici^ held.____  _
is four {ximts above and Vancou-.
ver still heads the league with 48.1 /" m iU
! Saturday, Boxing Day, sees the’ >.311301311 vOUIQ 
next WHL action with a packed, 
schedule that has Vancouver m a 
home • and - home doubleheader 
acair.st Victoria. Sixikane at Win-' TORONTO (CPi—Canada cnukt 
nipeg and F,dnKmlon at Calgary. ***n it.s first in Olympic
- ................ -......................  - |.‘ki-juinjdng in 1960 but Jacque.-i
[Charland of Trois Rivlert-.s, (Joe., 
jwill have to make the greatest 
humps of his career to get them 
"We know he has the atnlity to 
comiK*te with the world's best." 
say.s Pete Pettersen. Ontiuio ski 
instructor, "but to win a medal 
he 11 need his greatest jumt* " 




Mol.cml, Yd LVi 79 3 m
Hiinultoii, K.im. :m 115 4 83
Larivicrc. Kcl. 14.8 5 69
Mixig, Pent 
ST.XNDINGS
2:\ 187 8 13
Srcotul Hsir
U i . T F A Pti
Virnun 2 0 0 ->-> 4 4
Kclnwn.y 1 1 0 14
Kamloop- 1 1 (1 10 10 2
Pcntiit''ii (1 (1 10 20 0
Johnny Unitas 
Player Of Year
in im: .•dkiwcd to spend 
; D.tv at home.





will 1 1K« 
w m
.MONTREAL 'C P '-T lie three 
hockey-playing Warwick lirother.s 
iTturned texlay from ,i coaching 
visit to Poland and Dickie .an- 
ivnineed he will jniji Kitefe nri- 
WaterU.i l>it< hmen, the ti .in 
n-prcM-nting C.anad.i in the I'eji 
() 1 > in p t e * at Squaw V.ilh v.
Id ill.!
■ Dickie !■ a id lie IihihoiieU 
Duiihiiicn nian.igti Hi me Go- 
man di II tl.i .1 ttei q-i hi, tin t -
M l U l d  b v  .111 .m d  le .M  r . o n o i h  
he I-  i i e j i i r i i t  l o K j M . i t  f.i i | i . i c -  
tf t  1'  e a i l v  in  the  new m  .u  
. W i th  G i . i n t  an d  I L U .  D u  k ie  
i t o j . i . e d  o f f  h e r e  (or  .a few  h . .i 
to  r h . t i i g e  ( l ig h t ; !  en  l o u t e  to  L d -  
lu o n to i i  H - -  h.as h . id  no  [ . i i i i i - . -
stoiial 1 \[>crience and would he HoUmi SV.o^iei- .md 
d lg lt ile  fu r O lym pic e o m ix tit io n  Ip lae i BuinUw meet,*
game . êheduU-. t h e Footb.ill 
I.e.'u'.uo lias fixed home-and-home 
inateh.'s fur Boxing Day nn<t the 
following Monday, eausing grief 
to Kume clubs over hut g.ite 
monei' tnit off'ring ,a wilcome le- 
t'l the beleaguered Ixindon 
elub. ' NEW YORK (AP>-Sam Huff.
tVOKFUL ItUCOKD the tough, taekle-hungiy and al-.
I)efe..teil es time-, ill tlieir List most tiHithless litiehiaeker with! 
,M veil th'- Gunn'IS are ot- New York Giants, is the aeknow'-|
fried extisi sulaee by drawing ledged Ix'st plofi sMonal footbalL 
Luton Town ,k tiu ii o|i|'onen1s. lineman in the UnitiM States. j 
La-' >cat’s cup fmali t.-' cur- Writers covering National Fix.it- 
tentlv aie iiiiK'i in til'.' cellar ot Rail League games axlay selectr-d 
U'.e 22-nu iniier ha t Dixi-ion and Rud |,,fo hneman of the year,' 
offer 16',h-| l . u , ‘\i I'ti.'l .y chance .^n,ing him 18 of a (hi; .sible 37| 
1" I iek uo .1 hw j.o.nt- voti's in the annual .As.-ocialed
T' fh riie la llota .ir. tla- le.igiie ,.,)i
‘ I ' l d '  T! i I '  H .altimore Colt.s' b i i l l ia n t  offen-
' - li e end. U,\y Berr.v, and .another
Coll, 2T()-|Miund t.iekle Jim Bar­
ker, reeeii'ed four vote.s. Two
111'- t.i i 1 w dho iil 
J.iekie 0 \ . i (',. Id 
Die ',.-n N 'i  th F.'.-!, .1 I .mt be 
hm-l il;i Sj ui , ! '.a ' .1 toio'.tu
,e a’ umt id Ml 1.' ha' tl 1 ( ll
w Inch h-e ' '  ,'1| ■ 11 hi 
W. Is' ! h .moOai 
\V( 1 l l.m i I ' l i i t i  d in uerc' i\e  
w I' e k
TtlUGII OPl'OMiNT
\VoK i ‘ , . iii'it lii r I '.m l aw.'S in 
th u d  p i."  e, t^ ik le  tie ' loi m id .d .le
(oiil til-
other B .ittim iare lu m in a n c ;...end
, , Gmo M.uehelti and 288 - (xniiul
no iBig D.uldvi L ipscm b-.d- 
>11 ■ 'O'' |i;,('ted twi) yote-., as did guarrl
Foiest Gicss of Green H.iy Pack-
Four otheis gol one \o te-cnd  
Doug Atkins of Ciiic.igo Bears, 
guaid Jim Ray Smith of Clevc-| 
, land Browns, gu.ird Art Spinney 1
''.’H’lV? of the Colt,ii and guard Roscy
Brown of the Gi.ints,
In.iitruction for players there.
P A S S IN G  GRAD E
1 Division.
Gum.in said Tuesday in Kit-'Maiuhi ter United in an all-l.ari- 
chetier that he hatl made an offer !e;i‘hue el i-h u-i-v m »v
li> Diekie e.ulier an'l Dickiei Toji at’iaetion in the Si'cond BEY 5IAN
• howid inteteMi He s.ii'l he ti it I)i\i ton 1 the mta img of second- Huff, -5, Is the key' man of the 
Dickie would lie a y.dualile ai- I'li'i- Rottieih.ini United with|t**'*''t'' awesome defence, yyhlih 
i|UMtlon for the Duti hmen. (iftlrpl.u e .Midilh • hi migli '** *’*"'** ”f '***’ l'*st *'■*/’
In 1955 the Warwiiks Ud Bin- ile- onl'. ( hi 1 Im.o. D.i.v a e l i v - ** league low of 36 yaids 
tlrloii V's to the world lioi kev its ■ e 11 il • lil.o ki'inil .ig.imsti'* c.n I y to ooiionent--. 
title, Tliey miidi- the o \' 1 ' ,1 | Bhu kbui n Rovers m a l u st Divi | Weighing 2.20 )nniud.:, Huff Is 
trip this year al the Invitation of ■,i"ii maleii while Coyenliy City jstiong enouglt to flatten a tHiwer- 
Ihe Pt)J«y> Kovt'inmcnt to i>iov!iJt:ict!tritiiiri.-i Wrcxhiiiii in the n im l .'packing fullback like 228 - jwund
Jimmy Brown, swift enough to re­
cover from a liloek in time to 
nail a fleet-footed halflyack like 
Ollie Matson and yvise enough to 
diagnose pas.s [latterns and knife 
througli to smear a ((uaiterback 
like Johnny Unitas.
"Sam deserves all the adulation 
he’s been getting," says Giant 
head coaeli Jim Lee Howell. "He 
ranks with Mel Hein of the old 
Giants a.s the greatest linemen 
I’ve ever seen. It's uncanny the 
way that fellow follows the linll."
Huff will lie at work Sunday 
when the Giants clash with the 
Colts at Haltlmore for tho NFL 
crown.
-  B y A la n  M o v e r
B O B B Y
LAVN B,
P n ^ S B U R O H




EV E R Y r/M E  
HE 7V5EES THE 
BALL, HAV/H<S 
R E C E H T iy  
BROKEH EA^^^y 
eAU6H'9 RECORP 
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t o  ^AM Afy FOR
rwROfM
BAI.TIMORF 'AP —'n.e sensa 
t. ■r.al Jt.fiiUiV Untt.iis. (luat t> iback Games, in Februaty 
witii Bal’imote {'nits, was miimxt Valley, Calif 
j K le-si ir.-d ('Kill..ill's jiliijer o f Petlersen said in an Inteiview 
the year WediK-si'tay night that the teasuns Can.ida diX'sn't
"I yv.i-. tiyerw.K Imeil. it's such have more lop jornixrs is that 
a tcrrilie tumm ," Unil.is said "no  one w ill put uji tb.e munes 
wh.tii told he ti'-pped the .Assoei- to b'-illd chamiuon'tiqi Jum p'" 
.,t-'d Pk -s i«.;i if Noti'inul Fixit- Petteiren. a N'liwegisn ych" 
h.iU la-ague wriUrs came heie in 1915, • .tui e\cr>
■ But a lot of ettivi gu\.s in the Country In Luioi>e gets guvetn- 
league Urseive it inure than I merit aid for v, inter i.ixirts. 
do " I "Until we gel it fo ie we ran t
Wlio'’ hojH- to comiK'te with them ”
Unitas inenliuned quaiterback 
Ctrick Concily of New York Gl- 
,an!s, linebacker Sain Huff of the 
'Gninls rml guard Hill Gtnirge of 
C'liieago Hear.s, Huff, rock in the 
Grants’ great delensivi- wall, tm 
d.iv was named lineman of the 
yc.ir
Unit.IS reeiived 2d of 37 votes 
east. In leading the Colts to their 
second straight We'tern Division 
title, he c'lrnpleterl 193 passes in 
367 attempts for 2,899 yants.
Tlu’ 190-jxjund Uriiuis stretched 
to 37 hi.s record of consecutive 
games in which he threw touch­
down (i.asse.s, His 32 tosse.s Ix't- 
tend  the previous sea.son mark 
of 28 set by Sid l.uckman of ttie 
Be.irs in 1943.
Riirinerup to l^iiit.is was Con- 
eily, aycarded .seven voles for 
leading the Giants to the Eastern 
Division title. The .38-year - old 
veteran t h r e w  It touchdown 
passes and had a 8 79-yatd aver­
age. Ix'st in the league.
Meriy Chrisimas
To .All Our Uuslomm 
and I'llrruU frnm 
LRNH: t HOKE
Ernie's B A Service
n t i:m» st.
I'nun
Haroki Wiglum.in .nul St.iff
WIGHTMAN PLUMBING AND HEATING LTD.
265 LAWRENCE AVE. KELOWNA
Hard-figliting Andy MeCallum, 
wliiv play.-: aliiuist a full 60 min­
utes each time he i-nters n
game, will get Mime help from 
Oiv l.avell ihot'oin phntoi on
the Paelu'is’ i 'iiee in the 
Boxing Day game with the 
Penlielon V.'i. l.avell, former 
Peiitielon eoaeli who re.-.igned 
last week, will definitely re-
liirn to the Kelowna erew it 
wa.'i nnnoiineed today liy eoaeli 
Jiiek O’Reilly. The game is :;et 
for 2 |i.m. at Kelowna Memor­
ial Arena. Packers Iriivel lo
Penlieton for anotlicr gaiiu* in 
the evi'iiing. In the game hero 
f.iiis who purelia.'.e jinigram.s 
will again have tlie opportun­
ity of winning food hampers.
Commission To Investigate 
Corruption In U.S. Boxing
nOSTXTN I API Tlio Ma.SMn-| ''These t lidemeni;; of Pender's 
ehiuiett.s Ixtxlng eoinmlH.slon nnd[.‘.lioiild he iiiivd and followed up,' 
tlio Mtato loglslaturo want to look iCoiidoii ;;(iiil, "lln, eliargos, are 
into chargo.s by middlowoight'.sorlnin,, . ,
chalk-ngor P a u l  Pender that! Pender, lOyea’i velriiin of lli" 
'•gangslors nnd tlilovo.s” Infest' riip!, Miid la d \y eek llial hn.Miin 
professional boxing.' Us in siieli poni .ihape the sport
" t  want him to luit uf) or stmt'sliould he ahollslii'd for five vein's 
up,” eommlsslon chalrmnn Her-'to rid it of imdi'sinible eliuiients.
man Greenlierg said Wi-dni'sday .........  — ......................
night. ”Wlu) are these enxiks Ini MLII I IT A r \ m r
boxing’.' A.S chniiman of tho com-1 N n L  L t A U t K j
inLsslon I want lo knov̂ ’. 1 want
to gel \rl(l of them 
Pender yras ordered to appear 
iH'fore the eommi.s.sion Tueiiday, 
.State lepresentatlve James F, 
Condon filed a re.solve for the ap- 
txilntment of a eommltlee to In- 
vesUgnto iKixlng wlthtn tho state, 
"If Condon Is suecessful In gel- 
ting an Investigation started,” 
Peiwler said, "I hope it does more 
than scratgh the siirfneo the way 
most of lhe.se commlltees d o "
By Tllli UANADI.AN l*lti;.SH 
Ktamlliigni. Moiitieal, Won 19, 
lost 6, lied' 11, 't.'i, poiiip,
(ionlst 1 |oi vatli. Bn ,lull 21 . 
Ashlsls: BlillliUile, .New York
24
I’nlnlH; Hull, Chleago and' Hor­
vath, Ho.vloii, 39 ' ,
Hhulniils: Rnweliuk, Detroit, 4 
renalliei : Ml.n Ink, Bnsloii, 63 
I’riialUev; 12,i, ml., Bbiton, 63 
minutes'
m a k e  i t
a n  O l d  S t y l e
e v e n i n f f . . .
If Your ''C ourier"  
Copy Is Missing
IMioiie your carrier first 
'I lien if your Courier is not 
ilclivcrcd by 7:00 p,m.
Phone
RUDY'S [ £ £ 3 1
Kclownii 1*0 2-4444





Tlil.'i ■lal dell','•ry, v'l'i'vlre 
Is aviiil|,ihlo niglilly Letwei.-n 
alid (U39 p.in,
Vernon Mnhsei lbe\n 
Telephone IM. Worth 
l.l 2-2096'
O l d  S t y l e  - t h e  b r a w n y  b e e r  
t h a t ' s  n a t u r a l l y  b r e w e d  I
stop In for a case bn your way homo
MOI.aOH'0 OAriLANO MAHWANV LTO.
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Leonard Rai^ks 2nd
■death semi - final and Jackson lU-l.i;'l of M.oi laook..’, Quc : 
onfidenlly quarterbacked Kidei,- Do;; K. , Calgaiv, second in
to an upset 2t>-12 win uvc!' tiic tlu' Pc' o ;;; ':es race and tlutd 
Alouettes. P'i ti-' o lo.eti. - iu inc i>an-
Put he still hadn’t won the Ar.'.c’. :i gaires at Chicago, and 
signal-calling job. Tlii.s season tiic 1 ! . i .■.oi a luoth -;.s lujiv, 
th" Riden.-; brought in Prank in- ll‘.' .;:i,’, 1‘J.r'J t aii..t.ian cuiUng
Ipn'-ka from Suskidchowan Hough- chan.: .or; . ^  __
i riders and the team promi-tb ________
I lost its first five game.s. 
i Tripucka wa.s traded back to 
■ the western club, Jackson took 
over and Ilidei s were jiiacticall) 
j unbeatable. The club won 10 of 
lit.s next 11 games.
INDIVIDUAL niAAllMON 
Leonard dt served hr. high phi-, 
cing in the (roll by liis tremen­
dous play, in the summer of 
1958 he stunned Ijiik.-̂  experts by 
winning the SlU.tHK) Tournament 
of Champions at Las Vegas and 
this year scored lii.s major .site-
.1;” V.
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. . . brst 111 ’a*J
f o r i ‘1 !» \M1 Hit VNS
(
4
Ices.s in Melbourne. Au.stralia, 
where he win individual honor.s 
I in the Canaria Cup tournameul 
for the .second year in ;i row 
j Earlier la 1959 at Hull. Que , 
jhc jKisted a record seventh Mv- 
tory in the Canadian I’lotcssiuna! 
Golfer;!’ i\ssoci;ilion tournament, 
and was low Ciuiadian for the 
eighth time in the Canadian os;en 
'championship at Montreal, 
j Profes.sional hockey ;md foot­
ball players filled uj) mo.-t of tne 
other .spxits in the jhiU. 
j Ueprusenting hockey were goal­
keeper Jacques Planie, Uou'g 
Haivev. Ri.H>m Boom Geoffnoa,
ijean Beliveau and Tom John-oo 
Oil Montreal Canadiciis; Andv 
Hathgate, N’ew Yoik Hangers and 
.lohni'.y liviwer, Toronto M.iple 
pd out Leuf.s.
HO Football jilayers Inc’i.idcd:
; .nt-; Gfii> JaiiU'.s. Chaihe Micp.od.
vsitii Hjddy Tin.sley, Keiuu Push .u;a
1 aith Jmi Van Pt .1 of Wiiin.'• r L 
iian.bcis; Doll GiU\ v.i i ' 
.Parxer. Eamon’.on lL.v.ii,o , 
D.'ive Thelen, tJttaw.i Ko;. îi H; .- 
■*>' ! ei s Bertue k iuoiiev .m l K 'O 
V,!..) H.ivifll. Hum.i'on 'luci C.i'.'. .‘'.I 
‘ Dick Shatto, Toionto .\tgoa.ait ,
CanadiuM he.is ' weight [...s.i.,., 
*-*'* 1 lo 1 tiampa.n George Ctm\ alo < t L.i-
,,...itel- I,..,,, igtfived 'esili \oti clo'
o.'.lm.g Daielle of Baie St'.- An,a
V- '• ‘’-1 N n , letlled P.iiPsh t In; it '
■ f 'l ( {ill.-.dt.HIl llght-tiCilS S tit .t iO I ,
jk  ■ f>- 1,.seised this'e, Othet athh'.. 
s-.i;..;.- Ciiugllt the feuclol;.' « :■ i
ifu'luded:
•. I ■ • it >1 i>,o,.l. Tcaont:'. and D a
,'i- .1 J . s ’»o'i_ O-hasisa, On! . fig,.:-













•tn'it th<- Initial he.it! he 1 •
, - e fO • . (1 . • •• ' !■ t ‘
■ • »’ .0 I ii ,■ t t I ' .
Iic’np [’’..'iv as. e.iS.s ,- it .i  
Dit le ssas t'Hi n.ia h d.tng. 
ts-e t ..tfhr' tii.it f...,’.t ii.i 1 
i aid -sp.. ;■• ' lilt .Ifid V. r T, > 
i.a 'l *1 ■ ifi^' 'll-'. !!
IP •> 1 i . • ,S
Pad in hi-- ovsjt h uni He i . . !  
then ehti r di.nsnis ssstn .i ib -• 
in. I ll .Hid P ad ,i hi .ut Ti .nn 
F.ii' t ss o'i.d tal • tile ac-s and 11- 
turn a sjiarie ns In-fore But tri" 
,si!,,.ition v.o'i’d now he rldfeiiiit 
<t t I ei u’al rulf the liiieetl of 
I ..ti II i it, .. Ill ■ .sc f • P 
tiumpi-d. iP.mniv ssmiPl if 
co.ifc cordnbiite a Pi'.c 'iMde 
rin'l ttic king Would lema.n i-i-
pisf ,-i he.ut, n cl'.ib, and Uu 
.'pade which U c'l ruffed 
And If Wert cho;.e im tiad not 
lo luff the queen of spades, 
dummy s king waniW vsm and 
fsoiith ssoiild ssiiid up P.-mg ,i 
‘ ‘iiade. a hc.irt. and a i hilc
A h.ippens so otp'li, ill Ci.itel : 
t ai I 'd  pi,,y inade all the diffeieiiiv!i .d ti  lit',' a •
If'
f 1 ■ : ' t ’ h I 1 1̂
1 !
■A c; e M
, ■ ■ ■ ti tiir ])
1 . 1 1r:t'
' f" i ti11111? M V
K to 1.' Utr
- , M
■ ■ f .111
’.iiikt d
il .inni V WAYNE NORTH
\Vt, n 1
1 W,
, :i ..I. i ss I lit (toss n 








I Sentenced To 
Maximum Term
i NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) — 
Mr. Justice A. M. Manson Wed*
iiesday sentenced Charles Burns 
lliMgan to the maaimum ot 10 
years for the attempted rape ol 
a 14-year-olsf baby sitter.
I He told the 35-year-old man In 
assize court; "Your conduct wsa 
.disgusting. Bestial might describ* 
lit but the animals of the field 
'do not do the things you did that 
night."
He .said ho did not imixwe a 
svhitsping sentence because whi|>* 
jjhiig was not an approprlale 
'lenuHly for Bnsgan. liie  church 
svas the only antibiotic that 
svoukl cure his ‘‘illness." 
jCONT.AUTED tllRL
I'l'stlmony during Brogtn‘a 
tiial showed that Brogan con-* 
tacted the girl after she adver* 
Used for a baby-sitting Job. He 
drove her to a seclud^ part of 
lowii and then attacked her.
Mr Justice Manson a l t *  
h.aiultd out a 1.5-year sentence for 
manslaughter and five years for
attempted ruuider.
He sentenced Clifford John 
Dol in, 2t5, a Chiiiiwack logger, to 
15 CC.U.S for the m..nslaughter of 
.\liv M.ii v He,-Ilia Kelly. 2«. with 
whom he had Ih’cm luing, IXilan 
w.iS i-iiymally cliaigcd wiDi riiur- 
iii 1 Mis KelU suffered 2g 
!'!i,i.i’'  m thi* KPrster weekend 
.',1,1 A H! ... c.dif! I'.e-jr Chilliwack 
.md .;,ed cf brain bleeding.
\N I XAMflK
IP,' t. ■ 1 tt.e logger "1 must
'■■•',.1 \i"u i.ji as an example to 
the f; w who pefsUtentl) and
to i . o U . i . s  'a-iimen. We must 
P'ltiO’ .sos.ety ftom others who 
:v 'M  t'l the same conduct 
-■ .i riH'iv TtiHe was no ex*
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIER. ’̂ trs.. DfXf. t l .  ItM  r AQK j
,J*l ...




t \MJ-t " ill it I t D
V, ■ i.l 'l  i l l -  ■ I c






’ lit*’. f . -J'
i's, i; s-u :■! IH .li
I'l ■-■a
1 . \  5’ 1.1 'I .)?
5‘ ’1. 1 ts IS
, n '). :l r. :’■) 'Xi
. 1 . ' • . 1 r. pa cl 1
it.', V.'i’.', L> ii; :ii
1 ;■ 'll . M ' 1 .'1 1.’ ri ’W
O.. Lo too ;i •1) 'M
• i t e
Hrots of (i.ihli.i jilanti-, were 
O'I'd .''.s food 111 ii'Mco ceiUurii.’.s 
,ii'i>. iH'caii.'i' of tlicir starchy 
eoide ii t .
kSf'




Plastering — Stucco 
764 HARVEY AVE, 
Phone PO 2-7121
’ " i" '. iv , '






1 LONDON -Hcutcrsi -  Biiti-h 
Lalror Leader Hugh (lait.Nkell wi'P 
.visit the United States and 'Ihe 
West Iiidie.s (luring the pre eot 
dial liameiitary udjmirnment. the 
Labor jiartv announced here W’ed- 
ne.sdny night.
BONNIE TO DRV D()( K
I HALIFAX iCl'i -  The aircraft 
,ciirj'ifr Bonn venture will midergu 
,repairs at Saint John, N.B., dry- 
dock. naval official.  ̂ said here 
I Wednesday night. The Boiiaveii-, 
ture received heavy .storm (lam-| bi',;’o. i lm;hiiglils in LG.I was 
Inge.s earlier this moiiUi in NA’l’t)] v.ie u Ih" Ikiekers traded Han y 
exercises in the North Atlanlie. 1 S m i l l '  ' D a i l  ^ l m o k e  Isalri.i
for Waii eii llielv'. 'I ha trade 
BAN C(i DllIVERS I ,|, ;d ciui'i'd Munewliol eonln:;-
I TOHONl’O it’l’i — Since On-j ju); eii eum; tanee.'i gohvei'ii Kel- 
Ltarlo’, points system for traffle. ,,yvna and Tr.iil eliib e.seni- 
I vlnlalimis went illlo effeet eight j tp. ■ Tv.o oilier lii'f lo-:.e;; lo 
months ago. 85,000 of the prov-l ,i„, jq ifi,',ti wore that
GEHKV GOYEU
One of K i'low m i's  lioekey's
' ■ * ' •’ '
o “




I ̂ 1.1, ^
iv • V . '
id>,p,r-d.
* -crl.ssG ,. 
T. , ■'
■! G,,'
. ..tu-lM. Du. .
N ’d'-Vf
'1̂ . .
l|iiiee'.s 2.’J-U),00() (Irlver.s have re- 
’icelvecl demerits and 8(1 have been 
l,banned from the roads. The driv­
ers eomivilttecl n total of 111,000 
offences, , J
I STRIKE iuOT
I BUENOS AI HE S ,  Argentma 
d Ueiiter.sl--Bollee used tear gas 
here Wednesday to {|iiell n dem­
onstration by store elerk.s, strik- 
||lng for higlier pay, More than '.lo 
' persons were arrested, Including 
union leaders.
EREIOIITEtl DAMAGED
HALIFAX iC l'i-The lO.ll.MMoii 
German (relghtei' Westfidia re- 
!,b i' eelved an iiiidelermlned amoiml 
‘- ‘''ki damage W e d n e s d a y when 
[hurled agfiimsl a plgr while dock- 
ling here 111 high winds. Several 
steel plates w ere  sinaslied. 'l lie 
I vessel wa.s taken li|to drj iloek Im 
repairs.
I,I fuiwai'd Gerry Goyer goiiii; 
to t'.eatlp’ Toteln.'l of Hie Will, 
and 1 >1 leiieemnii Wa.viie North
goiii", d'l ( 'idg.ary.
SPORT COl̂ lEDY \U '59
One of tin- urn t eMimral In- I gi i :; won H i" c ic n l One Hi ' 
staiieoa in .‘.port in HCil) was at . dm;.| od Hio eii i i.f b ■ i'
the W orld Serii"; when n (h ie -  j i im iiiq  pi,. e x i i to i ia i i t  of tlie 
a i',11 ou ine lde r i'eci'ii.('d  a beer 1 t i i itu ie  
w a .'in rg  w lille  a tle iii|, lin g  lo 
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! ( OMET MI8IIAI*
HOME i.M’ i—'me landing neai 
of a Hrlllsh (’omid IV )et aiiliner 
collapsed on landing iit Ciamiuiioi 
Airport, Wedne.cday night and Ha' 
(ilaiie iielly-wliii|i|ied lo a stand- 
still. , None nboard Was reiini ted 
injured, 'Hie |iltiiie was en nnile 





' *1' I' n \v 1.1 li * t'U' I 1" " .t 11‘t\v r't 'll J( )ri n ■ f'M (iiuj 
1 '.liO'eiit the iv,,,, ,,',,,1
■I !g 11' '.' ' ' '
II ..I li Ii I ' I k . '.'11 1 lie t'.i O i'l CX
l'< • b 'l.P t.loi. ... .1 llfl'', ,
f H ,f >. ar a w a i.l at
' i lall ;h
mI'I lHl.1
BEIITOIA KOBBED
W IN D S O H . Out, d ’ l - ' CityI ' ’>a w a-
m ' l'iao. A i.'tuni deleettv,.., (ire inve.stii'iiiiiui
a break-in at the home of )ya.'< 
liall star lleim Ht-ilol.i in wliieh 
,.i televf'.lon set \Mis .'tnUill,
, ' ,, ' J  inm ■-
I lie Mtiiia.ijeimnl aiul Stall of
KELOWNA SHELL SERVICE















. . .  nnd best wishes (or 
ths coming year.
S e r v i n g  you has been 
a r e a l  p l e a s u r e ,, ,  thanH youl
1]oM\ S ta n d i^  M an t5 jj | \
A. BltllCB PAIOB '
802 Ulemciit Av«., Kelowna
onil
STANOASO OIL COMfANY Of 
RP.ITliH COLUMSIA LIMIIID
l i f t '
'if-T )#
iMliiiriiiiii ..(iruiiiiii i I’'
ki'i
PAGE 1* KELOWNA DAILY COCKIES. THtlKS.. DEC. ti. 1139
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THE OAILir COCtlEK
CLASSIFIED RATES
Business Personal For Rent Property For Sale
VV'M. MOSS PAINTING A.ND 
DEUjRATING contractor, Kel- 2 BEDROOM HOUSK, >j ACRE!
Clajiilitd Ad.«-rtiscnunts anil owna, BC. Exttnor and Interior Amih
Kotice: W  thi. oaue mu.t be painUnil. paper han-;in* Appb ,
rtceivcd bj 9:30 a m. day of vour requlrementi' now, PO 2 - Bennett  btort_,
publication 3578.
Phone P «24m  |
Linden 2>7UI tV’emon Burean) |
Binn. eiif a^enicni. M arnaft' 
Do'icea. and Card oi Tuaaka $1.25 
la Memonam I2t per ccunt line ' 
minimum SI 20 1
Classified advertisement ar» In­
serted at the rate of 3c per viwid 
per uiscntiou lor one and twg 
time*. 2' 2c i>ej *ord tor three, 
fiHir, and five consecutive tiire. 
and 2c per wrrd tor tix confec. 
utive insi rtwm: or more.
Llminiuin charge far any ad 
vcrCscincnt is 30.’
R.‘»c, jour aa.ertixement the 
firrt day it appears VVc will not 
be rest> visible lor more than one 
ineorrei': in.'trti »n
CI<\SStniJ) DISPLAY 
Deadline 5 liO pm  uay previous 
to publication
Oi*« oseition 11.12 per ii-tumn 
inch
Ihivt ci>n.'5« cut've in.^vrt!.«s J116 
prr iijlumn incp 
b'» lonjev uuw injtrtiooa 1 98 
per coJumi. lact
lUK DAILI COl’llfcA
Bax 4«. KrWnaa B.C.
OKFICi’ tU'UILS
8 3.a a m to 5 M p m oil.;.














M, T!, Sat, tfi
;FULLY MODERN FUUNISIIFi| 
bachelor suite. Refrigerator, j 
.'range and wall to wall cari^eting.l 
'Apply office Bennett Stores. I 
M, W, Sat, tf
I3~BEDR00M^HOME BEN-1 
iVOULIN, well insulated, wired i 
for 220, on paved road, 24 miles' 
from town. Rent $50 vht month. 
Available Jan. 1. Apply Louis 
jCasorso, phone PO 2-7505.
! 117, 118, 121, 122
Our Best Wishes for a 
Very M erry Christmas
are extended to al of you from al of us at —
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate





LARGE 2 ROOM BACHELOR; 
I suite, steam heat, furnished. $50 
ifor one, $55 for two. Phone PO 2- 
17079. 122
NE\V~3 BEDFIOOkT  SUITE. $65 
per monih. Gas furnace. Near 
hospital. PO 2-6039. 122
, ATTRACTIVE MODERN~2T(X)m 
suite ~~ Well furnished. 3-piece 
both, laumlrv, iJrivate intraiwe, 
ck'ie in Nun-ili lukei ̂ . Phurie 
PO 2 -6290 tf
SLEEPING mX).M H 'R  RENT. 
Gefillernari pref.rm i Phone
TO 2.2414 da.vs, PO 2-2552 even­
ings tf
V.F .ARE UK)K1NG TOR A FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
l<r.i-n w.tn gwMfal ollice ex- room, kuchen facihues. Apply 
fi.r a xnall office in Mrs. Crare, 542 Backiand Aw ,
Help W^nted (Feitiale)/!
Funeral Homes
DAY'S USTHAL SERMCE 
LID.
4 ..r a.;-i u  t ■ !-? « .;lf i '  if  ' o i-
I'i-nCdep-ce
HA'i iiu* M PO 2 r r«
Comino Events
I'l.XN' Vi'.. 'll) .Al'i'l NO 'IHE
IW-X,! i  Da. dir.ie Dfi- -*t. •! the 
Jos'. Ke..-wr:j. Hill bi a
we"i kr.’’wn .l*r.ce A-in.ls-
7 5c raifl
m  ii». ir..» 122 
ipa  KkV G.S.Ml ' iN IVUNlNi’i
11, 1 r r, ,  -< .Ali-lia•.....  ” ■ - ^
•  ̂h Kr*'.uv» U a t a t
■ ry Kr rf x t"d St * .̂ 
V.’.iet.!- :'.K- OuU-
iih-r j»i!'.taU.-’:t fri-e 
SvaVluAs, i-*-
.iblicVt-m-j!). ob.e V j n'ieet p 
T'll.,; g a l \  a t„ > r l -Abie 10 dl > e d » 
. . t  I 'r,.te Vcfie-n U2J41J f-ir f
in apte^.ju.rneni. if
E- AND T \.0  • Ri.OhOO.M 
„!S.:ried Cjd PO 2 2342
u
RF-AL EST.ATE -  INSURANCE












Reserved — Rush S1.(X) — Students 50f
Children 12 and under admitted Free.
M ANY FREE GIVEAWAYS
20 n if g.n-ni lofid. new barn fi r 12 head, garage. jm;k 
!. .re a!.!i » Well buid 2 belllwrn hia'ne W Slh living ri*.)!!',. 
large cabinet kuchen. 220 winng, baihuxon with full plumbing, 
v,.= U in jcfiigei aU.r fui! bdsenien! Irrigation and domestic 
waief, Full prtce U IU.758.88 with terms.
TO ALL OUR FRIllNDS EVERYWHERE WE WISH YOU 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS .AND A HAPPY NEW YE.AR,





NOTICE Is hereby given that 
an apiilication will be made in 
the Legislative As.sembly of the 
Province of Brili-sh Columbia, at 
its next session on behalf of 
Jack Pemb-X'ke C.B.E., John M. 
Wells. George O. Vale. J. W. R. 
Seatle, P. R, Brisseiiden. QC , 
George C. van Roggon, n ie  Royal 
Tiiist Company and Okanagan 
Trust Company for an .Act to 
sanction the acquisition by The 
Royal Tru.st Comprany of all the 
assets including the trust assets 
and busines.s of Okanagan Trust 
Company and to determine eleai- 
ly the nature and leg;d effect of 
such acquisition and to effect the 
dissolution of Okanagan Trust 
Companv.
DATED al Vancouver, Bnti-h 




Solicitors for the 
Applicants.
3113717 U\ >t Pt iidei Street, 
VdilCviuvei' 1, H e
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
J KiK'M K'UM  
A 1.1.1s v.S,  it..
-Ul D ^U!t'£.
IV','.,, t..-. ■
,1 A'i ■■ 
}<>..-h Jl <o.
t.-» 12 :.'.d
111 LP \v 5 N n :i 1 -  MKN At;D
Wi ■ 'f -n .4ge 1 5 r \
t ir : i , r  A ' ; . ' Nis|sf» r . clu
Ma Sh-is Cfciri or ph.
PO tf
Position Wanted
\ , < y )Ki r f i . R CAPKHI.K () >■
fuU izflut* Hiaflii iiifi,! 6 \ r
t r t  n  lu f m s»Liiiun'.liiK, 9 *.11
ft ill Inl-iurss. A y  1 O h ’x 7l$n.
C. U'U'I . i:’t
4 ReK’M HOUM: W in! HsA’lH
bs'.e "i.'r ffi ‘I [e »'i ’.'j
Ph".i.r- }\) 2 77',».. 1:
2 REDlUXuM Mu U.M; CL( 





2 REDH(.»O.M HviUSi: ON LAW­




- Unfurnished I or 2 beduxmi 
modern suite by Jan. 15. Aiiply 
>OU ALL CARPKNTEltS WORK Courier Box 7877, tf
leho.’ie J. W'lnncr, PO 22028. ■
! tf̂
AiCollOl.lCS a n o sy m o c s  -  
Write PO Box 5S7. Kelowna
Business Personal
iiRAPES EXPF.irn.Y m .xdf/ -  
Free e ttniate.s. IVaris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2181. If
PALCO WOOL 1NSUL.ATION. 
Installed by blower method costs 
less. Phone Ti'jhe, Kel. PO 2-33a8, 
Ver. LIN 2-3696. 126
Small Appliances
Articles For Sale
1 MAN'S TUXEDO. MEDIUM size.
__ ____ _ good condition, reasonable. Phone
'COMPI.LTE llOOVEII AND PO 2-6472. _  123
llor.crol Electric vacuum tnd j;e MI-FORMAL F0R“ YOUNG
po'ifher acce.isone.s Barr 
Anderson, 594 Bcrn-ard Ave. tf
girl, size 14. Phone PO 2-2414
days, PO 2-2552 evenings. tf
Pets and Supplies
I ONE 6-VOLT B.A. BATTERY — 
■Brand new. Phone PO 2-4998.
! tf
SHELLEY'S PET SUPPLIES !
590 Bernard Dial PO 2-20000, Q a i/e .
________ ^  Singer Canaries, Baby Budgies;OuHId O dyo .
SEPT1C~TANKS~AND GREASE Iguaiante^), Cocker Spaniels, j TMIQ p iC T  irv tA
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. Dachshund.^ and other breed- I M lo V jir l  IL /tA  
Interior Septic Tank Service puppies. Also Siainese cats. For - r n n c  T lirn A  A ll
Phone PO 2-2674. ____ tf the tiny tot a Jolly J u m p e r TOPS THEM ALL
PIANO TUNER -  W. H. Tasseil.'?!L'z5fL*l -_.--------------------SANTA’S RIGHT! A gift
Phone PO 2-6537. 122'
R O B L K r  I I .
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
A brand rii» 'i L-drunm. bungalow with full 
basemen! C» --e tn 'chools, shopping 
Centre and Cjt.h he Church. Fireplace in 
living room ar.d H< cre.aion IlcKim, automa­
tic gas furnace and hot water.
FULL PRICE $15,950 
«»o N.II.A. .Mortfige Payable $75 per 
month. TRY VOUR DOWN PAYMENT. 
.M.L.S.
CADDER AVENUE
Near lake. 'Two bedrixnn non-basement 
home, automatic oil furnace, landscaped 
lot. large garage, utility room, 220 wiring. 
FULL PRICE $11,530 WITH $3,000 CASH.
For these, or any other of our many listings 
contact




Evenings Call Bob Lennie 
PO 4-4286
FOR TO.MORROW nancial ob!igatioii-» which are
Social activities are paiticu- likely to o\ei burden \ou, how- 
larly favored this day and, with ever. Both monetary and b■..̂ ..■.ê - 
a little ingenuity, you can con- affairs witl be governed b> gen- 
tribute ptersonally to the gaiety erous influences, but you mu?t 
of such events. If you mu^t work, use govd yidgenu-ri! Your cue is 
however, stick to routine maUeis to make U|i \our mind the i1a\ 
and familiar surroundings, and slatts, m> that \ou will not tv 
do not allow yourself to be drawn draw a into any situations where it 
too quickly Into anything new. iiugtit Lh* a temptation to indulge 
This is a day when calm and in impulsiveness.
fsoise will pay off. If you hatv m iiT im kv
pen to bo faced with a situation 
where immediate decision is !V 
called for, seek compietenl ad- an early
vice. Do not rely too much on 
your
which may have angles
NOTICE TO UREDITOR.S
EHNFNT WAL'D)N KKlUlU; )N 
■OniKHWISE KNOWN AS KU- 
NFNT WALTER FERGUSON’, 
deceastsi,
N(.)T1CE i- hefibs given tiuit 
creditors and other.> having 
claims again-t the estate of 
Ernest Wahoii k'eiguson ’othei- 
wi.-e known a.s Einest Walter 
FelgUion’, des’Ceasi'd, funnel iv' 
of 621 ES'iult .Avenue, m the Ciiv 
of Kel-.iwi'a. In the I’loviiue id 
HiUt'h Cohmilua .iie h en lo  le- 
quired to .send p.utu'ut.4is thereof 
to Dioma- l-'mie.v MeWilliam-. 
Evecutor of tfie Last Will and 
r»st.=uiu!it of the said leceased, 
at 463 Beim.rd .Avenue. Kelowna, 
Lnti-h Columbia on or Inforti
resolution not to t̂’Ui day of Januarv l‘«ki 
k'lftirT v.hirh Iho KxfCutnr VbiU
NDur binhda>.
own Judgment in matters "" ‘'xiwndituies this . _■* „.j,h year. You may find yourself tend- *mi>>»u wui.to nav-
ing to con.sider large-scale pr<e ' ' ‘5 rcgaid only- to the claims <.f
.  which he then has notice.
do not let yourself operate 
'‘hunches” or gues.swork.
to the temptation to go Ihc ^aid v'-U'tto
which you are not familiar, and consider large-scale prm-
jects, such as the purchase of a
new home, moving into a k INl.EY McWlLLl.AMS
iex[>en,sive neighborhocid. expand- 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY ing your busine.ss horizons. 'TheseiMcWiiliarns, BiLlaiid and Moir,
If tomorrow is your birthday, should be avoided. Avoid, too. Solicitors.
,you will find this a good year in lending any large sum of money 
■ which to bring unfinished matters ■ to anyone, for while genero.sity is 
to a successful conclu.sion. To do;second-nature to you, it can be
this will not always be too ca.sy, 
but imagination and enterprise 
will pay you well if you will ex
Property For Sale Surveyors
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUl^j 
TNG. Prompt and courteous scr-
For Rent
sub-1 LAKESHORE PROPERTY
scription to this newspaper, will|Exclusive — South Okanagan on '*  
make a wonderful present foris^aha Lake, 185 foot water front, i * 
someone on your Christmas list.' Luxury home. Write Lupton,
Vice'' R R No 3 Rutland. Phone.OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN For a son or daughter at college.'Agencies Ltd. No. 12-1815 Vernon 
'  L,_ . for ? Service, or a r e - K e l o w n a ,  B.C. or phonePO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf Willits Block, also suitable t i
f 6 F t o E ^ 'eST~IN]ToRTRAI^  ̂ j longs for news of all that happens,^®
Fri., tf here!
103, 105, 108, 111, 
114, 117, 120, 122.
A GIFT subscription will say i FOR SALE — LOVELY NEW
and Commercial Photogra,.iy 
developing, printing, and «n-
larging. '2 BEDROOM HOUSE $50.00 A “Merry Christmas” not
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO j month. Cook stove and oil heat-1 but , EVERY day! Long ^
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave. pp included. 480 Groves Ave. Sit- other gifts are forgotten. yourS|Stores and churches, on a quiet j
TH-tf' .........................................
Subdivision Planning 
Sewer and Water Systems 




Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695
will coiith!286 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. ness negotiations, use gentle per-
just once,,modern 3 bedroom j Thurs, Fri Sat tflsuasion in putting over your ideas
m afteriof Bernard, close to schooL | ---------------- “  and make no attempt to “rail-
^luated at Southend shopping | will continue to bring the basement, with
niTAi IN A ll "TYPES OFicentre and bus stop. Obtainable j welcome of all news — 'HOME
m eJ e S m e n t  and Jan. 15. Phone PO 2-3772. 124 p W S ! Plus, the enjoyable fea-U.SCC1 tquipmciu iiiiii, , . ,  - ' --------  -  -----------  tures that only one s favorite
logging supplies, nevy and used j  BEDROOM MODERN HOUSEjpe^spaper can provide! 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, district. Box 7894 Courier. I ix ’s SO EASY to-order—just give
steel plate and shapes. Atlas i tf ys the name and address of the
Iron and Metals Ltd., R-'O P r io r i-^
St.. Vancouver,
Mutual 1-6357.
stone fireplace up and down, 
with natural gas furnace. Price 
only $16,500 with $5,000 down.
Collections road” anything through. Easy does It. Intuitive decisions are 
likely to work out surprisingly 
well.
. n T I those days when
Phone owner PO 2-2409, 1029^Law- ^  Lowe.Sf Collection Rates in >our own efforts to promote j-
COLLECTIONS
To a ll our
friends and customers,
a very "Merry Christmas’*
From the Management and Staff of
C . E. M E T C A L F E  R E A L T Y  L T D .
Paramount Block
rence Ave. 118, 122 
PARTLYn!r.“ ^T^“ °'^l9~'RvnnfinM nilPLEX SUITE—I wish to remember. i FOR SALE, ONE PARTLY
dec^raTed ^  announce your gift with built three bedroom home withTh.. Sat. Newly decorated. $M greeting, and'(mi basement. Also older typo
neai anu watu. * . . __x_j _ _ 1 __:a_
TAKE IT EASY -  REST WHILE jpo*Jl5049"
you iron with an Ironrlte Auto- 'riJir riTi'TJMARD lODGF malic Ironer, Free home demon- BERNARD LODGE
begin delivery at Christmas, house located in good residential 
PHONE 2-4445 OR MAIL YOUR area. For further particulars
phone PO 28313 evenings only.
122
CHRISTMAS GIFT ORDER 
TODAY-TO OURBtrntion Phone PO 2-2805. I  Rooms by day. week, month, also
Xh F . S., tflhousekeaplng. 911 Bernard Ave..I CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT !
phone PO 2-2215. tfl THE DAILY COURIER ,H 0  U S E FOR T R A I L E K -y-
VISIT U. L, JONES USED FUR 
NITLIRE Dept, for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. . M-TH-tf
A. H. HOFFMAN
REFLEXOLOGY 




—---------------------------------- -— Iu a t fo - Rv nrrif-r hov 1 vpnri Amazing but true, have a bcauti-FOR r e n t -A L 0V E L Y  NEW|RATOS.^%^^^
duolex. 2 or 3 bedrooms. Phone B.C., 1 year $6.00; 6 months,k'Lv of Vancouver on a beautifulduplex, 2 or 3 bedroo s. hone 
PO 2-6608. tf
4 ROOM SUITOTFUiim 
heated. Suitable for couple with 
child. Phone PO 2-3104, tf
GROUND FLOOR BACHELOR 
suite. Bed-sitting room, kitchen, 
bathroom, range and refrigerat­
or, oil heated, half block from 
town. $50. Call PO 2-2125. tf
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
TUUNEB BROS.
Ilsjni Appllincc Repair* Al 
Krimvn* S«rvlc* Clinic 





$3.50. Outside B.C. and U.S.A. 
1 year $15.00; 6 months $7,50.
IN VERNON PHONE 
Linden 2-7410
Cars And Trucks
corner lot. Nice surrounding.s, 
hardwood floors throughout, gas 
furnace etc,, completely furnish­
ed, willing to accept mobile home, 
car or cash for my equity. 
Phone PO 2-6986. 122
Mortgages and 
Loans
1955 FORD FAIRLANE CLUB 
Sedan — Automatic transmls.slon,
V-8, 2-tone tan and creiim, radio 
and heater, excellent condition.
Call P0 4-46K1. 126|FIRST MORTGAGES AVAIL-
1952' PLAYMOU'niV GOOD CON EeR’wna resldenlinli
Canada
★  Licenced and Bonded Bailift 
Rental uollections and 
Serviccy
★  Documentary Service
BETTER BUSINESS 
AGENCIES 
Phone PO 2-5048 
Box 41'* — Kelowna
Poultry And Livestock
ANIMAL IN D IS T R E S S ?  
Please phone S.P.C.A, Inspector 
PO 2-44-17. tf
Auto Financing
___________ ,-,,-nT/MvT ni rî A o knln’iP*<>P‘-'''ty. Foi' Quick Action con-KEI.OWNA riiNERAi niHK(TORfl DITION, $650. Phone RO 2-4949. Reekie Agencies, exclu.slve
Vppllkncc Strvic* 
iiftB WcsIlniliouM H«rv1c«
„  „ _ _ Kelowna agents for the Canada
FOR SALE — 1950 MORRIS Perniiinent Mortgage Corporation 
Oxford, runs gootl, radio, heater, 2.53 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna,
GREFNIIOU8E8 Jb NIIRSFRIFo'®^***'*'  ̂ lights, good tlrc.s, Good forlPhoiiu PO 2-2340. Res. I 0  2-49a9 J ^ '’“ Re r if^  Price tf
I'luinra
l)»y PO 1-JMO 
Ev# PO 3-3040 
PO 3-.3004
bu lld o zin g  &
EVAN’A BUI.I.D07INO 
RiMintnU, loiidlni «mvl ato. 
Wipch tquipptd.
Plitm* PÔ 7»0* Kv»nliif» POS-m«
At n.nn«K'i|*̂ ’*V^«;7 cash. Phone RO m q nEY TO LOAN ON REAL
BAREMENTfl RCRNETT Or*«nhou«(i a Niir**o I......... .................. ...... ............. *'’̂‘̂ iProperty, coiisolldate your debts,
MS nifiiw.HHi Av«.____ Phon* P<W’M»I in d u st r ia l  Acceptance Corp- repayable after one year without
oration will accept bids on a 1955 notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay- 
Chev. 3 ton truck with box and dor, 418 Dcrnnrd Avc„ phonoHARDWARE STORES
CLEANING SERVICES
lli..w»r lr»*h cU»nln« ol' ru«». Iiirnllur* 
|l•llll m»llr»*»»« t»rrl*o out hy l*c«)n'’ 
liriilni’d »p«cl»ll*li Mdino diploni**. \ 
lAm»il»*o H**»»(ch *u»r«ni«** »7,«n,
IfkiilUtlim iwcktd by Unyd* ol Londun, 
loiii i’loaninA I* comni*od#ll by portnio 
loud (• lnl«rn»llpo»Uy •dv«rtl»*d
Koi t'roo E»llm»l»». Phon* PO MVTJ 
miRACLEAN RHEWAV tX E A N K M
CLEANiNG~8^
a t  pA im ti
n*»lly tVMhcra, Frig* Dup rrMt*ra, 
W*l*r llPiUra, R*p*|r, Hale* A lltrvirr 
RI.'TLA.Sn HARDWARE 
BullPhd ______ _ Phon* PU3-0I13
MOVING~ii^irSTO
hoist. Telephone PO 2-2811. 121
Equipment Rentals
i-nlioR^AlNDiR^^ I
and polishers now available for
PO 2-2840. tf
MIRACLEAN rEO m iCW  
BlMtch. 8««p. Cl*»n*r, Wm  
1‘rampl CMurt«««» 8*rvlc* 
rAMM POpUr i t t t i




| m» L*«« . ' ',
"B p 'iw B riK u v im ^ ^and rrwwiM ihtvKA 
IL kt iiurmnn* UnMWi 
1431 pan M
IlMt BandM*
I iA, A Ilk
Ln «. riMiMi nxFMH,
I) CIIAPIfAN A Co.
Alllfd V»n Lln««, Al«nl* Uical, 'Uini i » i.. ir i i . ......nDuiftnct Moving, Contmticiii An<t iiouMn re n t lti K c lo w n u j Also spruy JJUUS,
boM SiDrnic Phnn* P03-»:l
riioTO s u r n iE s
RIRRMN'S c a m e r a  shop
Photo FInUhIng, Colo* Flltni and S«rvlco« 
314 B*rn*rd Av*, Kalownn
Phono PUMIM
SEWING S lim iE S
skill saw. electric disc, vibrator 
sandbrs, nlso Roto-tlUcr. B Ai D 
Point Spot Ltd. For details phone
PO 2-.KWfl. M„ W„ F.
SinVINQ Stipptv (IKNTRE 
Phono PtM.Mftj 4»  Ucranrd Avo.
Sbif«i Roll A.M*gi« Vacuum n **n *i 
Bruib Vacuum a*an«i f lN .B  
Sewing Kcnk* a SytcuUty.
NEW CAR fin a n c in g  
NEW IX)W RATFJ4 \
7 o7%
Call us for details now!!
CARRUTHERS 
,& MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave, 
Rhone PO 2-2177




The new look In 
auto financing.
Call us for details NOW.
A, W. GRAY
Heal Estate and Insurance 
Agencies Ijd,
PHONE PO 2-317$
247 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C.
125
harmony and good will largelj | 
influence those with whom you' 
have to deal in all departments. 
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you may look ahead to a year in 
which, little by little, your dreams 
will come closer to realization. 
Many beneficial influences will 
hover about you, so that every­
thing you accomplish will prove 
of permanent benefit.
Above all thing.s, do not allow 
Sat., your.self to be tiisliirbod over 
minor setbacks and do not rush 
Impul.slvely into new projects. 
This is definitely your year to 
build for the future on a con­
structive bnsi.s, but build slowly. 
Look for fine developments In 
March, June, September and 
November.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely energetic, studious 
and ambitious.
BEST O F TH E SEA SO N  
TO YOU AND YOURS!
From Management and Staff
S IE G  M O T O R S
542 BERNARD AVE.
To Place a 
COURIER WANT AD 
Phone PO 2 -4445
WiOLDINa
OCNERAL W iaD IN a A MCI’A IM  
Ornamental in t 





FOR SALE WHITE SAMOYED 
(HuskyI“ female dog, Ready to 
train. $15,(H>, Phone PO 2-3298,
^122 .............. ..
6~LAn7“ pUPPII'!S, 6~ WEE .  . a , , ,  .
old. need goo<l homes. »‘;ri A rtlC lC S  W a U tc d
ChrlatmfkH gifts,. Phono PO 2*
-ix)p m a rKCT PIUCES PAID 
” I  i . |  '  ”  J  for tc r i ip  iron , «teel, brass cop-
L O Q S  Wanteci Honest g rad in g ,
P ro m p t p a y m e n t m ode. A tlas
EU.ISON SAW MIl.l. WANTS 
fir tie Ipgji. $1,30 per tie. P0 5- 
5924. l i l
Iron ahd Metals Ltd,, 250 Prior 
SI,. Vancouver. B.C. Phone
Mutual 1-6157. M-TlMf
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the
DAILY coim iEn
Delivered to your home 
negiilarly each Uflernoon 
|)1easo phone;
KELOWNA ...............  2-4445
OK MISSION .............  2-4445
IIUTIJVND . . . . . . .  2-4443
EAST KELOWNA ....... 2-4445
WESTBANK ............... 8-5450
PEACHLAND ................ 7-22.5.5
WINFIELD . . . . .  0-2098
VERNON ....... Linden 2-7410
"Today’s Nows -  Today"
FOR SUNDAY
‘ Prospects for this day are 
quiet, but pleasing. It l.s a day 
la which to plan for the future 
niul concentrate on the stops 
which will lend ultlmnloly to your 
goals. Planning for the future 
should Include social activities, 
since the prevailing Influences 
I favor friendship niul altruism. 
The day Is nlso favorable for| 
arranging partlcvs, encouraging I 
now frlcnd.siilps and doing small ■ 
favors, and especially go<Kl fori 
returning favors accorded you In 
the past and repaying obligations i 
of any kind. J
FOR THE BIR'niDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
jtlle year ahead should prove a 
mo.st favorable one. Tliere will be 
times when you will feel frust­
rated because, with ymir energy, 
erentIvenesH and orlglnnllly, you 
will find yourself linpntieiit to 
put over new Ideas, only to meet 
with temporary setbacks. But 
keep plugging,! You will attain 
your goals much more quickly 
during the coming year by follow­
ing a slow but steady course, 
rather than aggressive meth(Mls. 
Periods In which definite ii|>- 
trends are indicated: March,
June, .SeptemlHT and November,
A child l)orii on this day will 
iMj practical, diplomatic and high­
ly undenitandlngs of Ills fellow- 
men.
TOR MONDAY
Monday will be a day for 
action! Do not rush heedlessly In- 
l(» new projects or uiidertako, H-
Q r f la t  Is the spirit of 
Christmas that brings to 
every h e a rt-P e a c e , Good 
W ill...a n d  Love towards all 
m ankind. May you enjoy 
the fu ll blessings of 
' the Yulotide Season.
F ro m  a ll o f  us to a ll o f  y o u  . . .
Mr. and Mrs. P. .Scliellenlierg, Al Rnllouin,
Hoheil Vlck(‘rs and Miss Piuinie Plrtdncke,
P. SCHELLENBERG





WINNIPEG -CPi -  The Gie.it- 
or Winnipeg Tran.-,it Coinmis.sion 
IS cxficcted to .show’ an r)pcrating 
surplus of $175,(XK) for the fiscal 
year which ended Oct. 31. mark­
ing the third straight year U:.j 
shown a profit.
overdone.
The year augurs well for family 
life, artistic ambitions and any 
ercise them to the best of your program which requires imagin- 
i ability. jation plus hard work.
. There Is a strong i»ssibility| A child born on this day will commLssion has 
that you may receive some high^he imaginative, idealistic and' ‘
honors and financial rewards to- extremely methodical. pjyj j q  HONOR
wards the end of the year, but,| PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., (CP)
in order to assume the duties and: CHRISTMAS CARDS — Prime Minister Diefenbakor
I responsibilities which they will Now a p o p u l a r  institution,; will become a life member of 
entail, you will first have to have Christmas cards were not gener-^the Prince Albert Kinsmen Club 
all old tasks cleaned up and out i lly used until about 1846. when he visits here Boxing Day.
of the way. So do not lag. Getj 
busy immediately. Best periods, 
for advancement: March, June,
September and November. ■
I A child born on this day will' 
be original, independent and a 
true individualist.
FOR SATURDAY
For those who are intuitive and 
those blessed with a keen sense 
of humor, the auguries for this 
day are particularly favorable.
It is a good day for following 
routine schedules. If. you are em­
ployed, listen to instructions 
faithfully and meticulously. If 




F i l m  M a k e r s  O p t i m i s t i c
b
A b o u t  C o m i n g  D e c a d e
By BOB THOMAS ■ A nun^bor o' Hnllywooi'i
HOLLYV OOD ■ v,-U v.xjke.-ir.on can
th'j IWOi bring the movie in-
the reforestJition plan of Theo­
dore P.cKi.seveil.' tiUd pnKlucer 
Jerry Wald. "He decreed that 
!lu‘ ioac'er.' had to plant threi 
: trees tor every urn- they cut 
down. 'Ihe movie industry has 
neglected buildin; new talent, 
and it is paying for it.
"First. John Wavne got S533.- 
more- ooo. then William Holden wanted 
tip;j750,(x)(y Then Ur Taylor got a 
million, JJie next deal will be a 
' 1',,,̂  million and a lialf. It s KetliiiK
disastrous. We've got to build of a return for its Investment," 
new naine.s ' Seaton argued. "It will know that
I theatres will buy the routine pic- 
BLO< K-BOOKING !tures as well as the hits. The
th ill ge Seaten believes a re- »tudio could then afford to buiUi 
turn to block-buoking will help up contract list of pilavers ana 
cure the studio.s' ills. Tliat w as create new stars." 
the old -system of selling films in Samuel Goldwyn long has ar- 
large blocks, a practice the gov-,gued that too rnanv piictures are 
ernmciit outlawed. Now here a re  .being made. Seaton agrees that 
indications the ban may be re - there will be less films in the 
1 aaled. fioj *nd fewer theatres. Hot Wal-
"Theii the studio will be sure ter Wanger sees a rise in the
"1 think we w ill see an iiiv re.a.sc 
in the small theatre an ap­
peal to the intelligent nuwie- 
goer." wanger said.
What aUiut pay-TV ■
"I don't know the meclumios of 
it." .said Wanger. ‘ Hut 1 think 
that it will wait until tiiais can 
be seen m color on a l.ir.ger 
screen set in tlie wall, 1 don t 
know how new movies will look 
on an 18- or 21-ineii screen
so-called art theatre.
Seaton foresee,-. p..\-T\ .is an "1 think well have p.'osperity 
evciitualitv tor tile t.o> as a see- .-uch a.s we've never seen In'* 
oi,,l lan lu! lu \c movies ",\ttvT fore," siiivl Mervyn l.eioy, "be- 
a (tetare ha- i h.vvvi the tu; tir-l- cause everyttiing will Ih' on filin.'A 
run li.-ioe.-," lie thcoii'ed, "it The picture industry is genredl'*" 
will go ea .i iv-TV at ,i lower lor it now; all the incomivelents•' 
i live riius you will be s.ived have l>een wev'deii out."
nulkii'g It tniough the sub.-eviuent -.....  - ------- -̂--- -
lulls " Britain’s phnnnacoutieal Indus-
Ne.,vlv a!! tlu- fi'.m makers are try has annual sales of more than 
ootinusUe about the coming doc- £150,1X10,000 and e.'qvorls of £40.- 
.ide. IMKhlXX).
KELOWNA DAILTT COURIER. TIICRS., DEC. S4. 1959 PAGE 11
III. make ns SARSAinS with I UKCER
PCUK.E-TALKIN' FAtCfi ARTiST-170LP  ̂
YCU Wl/0 <JET NO PLACE WITH
XSAoTOPClua)  
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ITS FUM TO S  Iii I*
-  h
C^‘ J-'v; f . yi v- '  1
■ \r^ * * « * ? \ . ,t t '. ■ V vM VfN-—-' ./
MAN, YOU TWO ARE 
GONNA HAVE PLENTY 
O’ LUNCH ONI YOUR 
HKE.. ■
‘’T T r r r T T T T r m
\ V E L L , t ' * M  C A H R Y l N ’  
T H *  L U N C H  I N T H I S  
S M A L L  B A S K E T . ' ; — '
grandma’s big basket 15 FULLO’TRANQU.LIZERS, 
headache PiLLS, nerve TONiC. SMELLIN* SALTS, 
LINiMENT, FOOT fOACCR.CORN PLASTERS,ETC.,tTC. -
M .  ^ j
liJ
l9-5d KUUM
WHAT A )  ( 1 FEEL. AMSSP^UE 1 '
/
HE'S NOT 
UP ou^  b :
P A T R O L
■ Z Z Z Z Z Z "
I OH.OH.' .JU5T -rwo e.L'Liko^
I I N  t h e :  t N X N K  A N O  O l ' R  )
■ n ' C Z T ^ i ' A N ' T  




T H I N K  F A 6 T , ' ^  
(  T H E  L A N t X O R D  
^ • W I L L ' O E  H E R E  
(  A N V A \ . N U T E . '
C . . .
M
' ^ o'nn>; w il l  y o u  rELu-'i"V/z'-M IE!» t IN.1/-I e t'r\ I U. c: yyOUR UNCLE I'D LIKE 
THE KENT ■ r- 
CHECK/__h'
f'̂ ^CHEEK UP, 
(7 y T ^ \ THE CAST
I m  ( C O M E S  o E P
-■y V_ IN TWO 
WEEKS.'
c €
TAKE YOUR PILLS 
TONIGHT,AN'YOUR 
ACHES AN’ PAINS 





I’M AFRAID OF... I—
SO I WON’T TAKE TH’
DOC’S  MEDICINE TILL 
AFTER MY CLUB MEETS 
NEXT WEEK/
V ^/
CM AS. 12 25 ^  1^
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of the hardships of the days whcnawker.
the petroleum industry was In its And a drilling n* on a moun- 
Infancy. The Benjamin Creekltaln top has Us own peculiar ad­
vantages — television reception 
from Red Deer and Calgary Is 
perfect; two days before Chris­
tmas the chief topic of discussion
Camp. 70 miles northwest of Cal­
gary, generates its own electrlc-
BENJAMIN CREEK, A 11 a.ishifts and then takes a week off— ITje meal Is good—but not muchii^y and has Its own central heat- 
iCP» — Turkey, Christmas cake,!sufficiently long for them to getjbetter than drilling crews are Plant. Movies are shown three
candles on the tree, Christmas-^home. For most, home is Edmon-'given every day. !times a week and the most pop-in the recreation hut was not
card scenery—aixl nothing to do.ton. | Cook Paul Warren of Vancou- *̂ lar card game is bridge, not Christmas, but rather telexdsion.
but work. While nobody celebrates the h o i - h a s  been preparing
Thafs how a r o u g h n e c k  iday, the Banjamin Creek site has'Chrlstmas dinner for more than 
summed up Christmas for an oil a definite Christmas atmosphere'15 years at British Columbia lum- 
drilling crew on top of Mocking .chiefly the result of scenery. I l>er camps and Alberta drilling 
Bird Mountain, 5,600 feet above Surrounded by miles of snow and!®H®®» regularly offers a menu of 
sea level in the eastern fringe of evergreen trees. Mocking Bird soup, at least two meat selections,
three vegetables and two desserts.the Alberta Rockies. .Mountain is as pretty as any
For the men of Imperial Oils Christmas card.
Benjamin Creek wildcat well and^
for hundreds of others on more^ The only visible sign of cel- 
than 300 rigs elsewhere in East-jebraUon. however Is a tiny dec­
ern Canada, it’s work as usual orated tree in the mess hall and 
this Christmas. The holiday will'an announcement from the cook 
pass all but unnoticed. I that Christmas dinner will consist
Winter is the drilling industry’s 
busiest season as the crews in
of turkey, goose or ham, dressing 
and cranberries, creamed peas.
vade frozen terrain which fre- sweet potatoes, salad, hot mince
INVOLVED IN SECRET HEARING
A petition by the .American- I recy by a I^mdon cmiit. The 
born second Dnehe.^s of A rg y ll, judf'e banned publication of 
richt, to Ret the pre;;ent—third haiipetiinR.'; before the court. 
-Duchc.s.s, left, committed to The second wife of the 56-ycar-
baiiKor Robert TTmp.son after 
her divorce. 'Flie Duke has filed 
for divorce from the current 
Duche.ss, the former wife of
quently In the summer is soggy 
and inaccessible. With time so 
valuable, work stoppages are 
costly.
For veteran drillers, Christmas 
on the job is an old hat. A. S. 
(Slim) Owre of Edmonton, assist­
ant tool pusher at Benjamin 
Creek, says he has been home for 
Christmas only three times in 18 
years, but along with other drill­
ers he long ago accepted it asj 
routine.
"All but two or three of this 
crew are married but their fam­
ilies have become accustomed to 
the head of the house l^ing away 
for the holiday," he said. "Some 
'families postpone or put ahead 
'the celebration to coincide with 
'days off but most of them mark 
the holiday as usual."
Only those whose regular days 
off normally fall on Christmas 
won’t be working. At Benjamin 
Creek the men are divided into 
four six-man crews. Each works j 
a straight 21 days of eight-hour
pie and Christmas cake.
HEAVY EATERS
"A supply truck arrives here 
once a week with fresh vegetables 
and meat," he said. "We brought 
up three geese, a turkey and two 
hams for (Christmas and we hope 
it will last. It takes a lot to feed 
them. ’They go through 60 gallons 
of milk a week."
I Life on a drilling site has few
A S in c e re  W ish  fo r  a  M e rry  C h r i s t m a s  — 




O n e  plcM urc makee 
th e  Yule tide e x tra  
w onderfu l...and  th a t  ia 
w iah in s  o u r  f r ie n d t» 
v e ry  M e rry  C h ria tm u  
and H appy N ew  Year.
From Bonny Ueda and the Gang — Johnny, Arthur, Wayne, 
and Daryll of
BENNTS SERVICE LTD.
VERNON RD. PHONE PO 2-3380
pri.son wa.s taken up in .sec- 1 old Duke married New York i U.S. financier Charlc.s Sweeny.
Prov.-Federal Relations 
Make CenipSex Picture
By ALAN DONNELLY ]19G2. I provinces in ‘T entinR” their di-'
Canadian Press Staff Writer i.MVAIT RESULTS reel taxing powers to Ottawa in!
OTTAWA 'CP' — Strong new It remains to be seen whether return for federal payments, 
pre.s.sure.s from the provinces are the provinces can continue past Quebec has collected its own per- 
shaping up which could bring a succcs.ses in .shifting increasingly-‘sonal and corporation income 
new look to the complex picture larger shares of the heavy fed- taxo.s and death duties, 
of financial relations between the eral budget to provincial coffers.| Now Premier Paul Sauve, sue- 
federal and provincial govern-1 But if provinces like Quebec ces.sor to Mr. Duplcssi.s, sees 
ments. land Ontario have their way, the more p ro v in c e s  sharing that
In this field, touching the vital futuie emphasis could switch to,\icwpoint — Ontario. British Col- 
problem of constitutional powers greater autonomy — with prov- umbia. Alberta and possibly Sas- 
ot the two levels of government, inces having more indepenrience katchewan. Their efforts could 
the p r o v in c e s  have scored in collecting and spending their bring "an appreciable improve- 
marked success in strengthening own revenues — and away from ment" in federal - provincial fi- 
their financial position during the the past pattern of centralized fi- nancial arrangements, he said rc- 
last decade. j nancial control. ccntly.
They now have a fre.sh oppor-  ̂ This is tlie principle tcn.i- Much depend.s, course, on 
tunity to better their position in ciously fought for in the past by vvhether the federal government 
negotiations with Ottawa, start- Quebec's Union Nationale gov- c.m give the provinces more fi- 
in'; next summer, on a rcvi.sed eminent. The late Premier Du- nancial elbow room and still 
tax-sharing plan to take effect in plessis refused to follow the other meet its own heavy 
■.. ~ ...... ... *■ rnenls.
P o p e ' s  A n n u a l  M e s s a g e  
P l e a  F o r  W o r l d  P e a c e
By FRANK BRUTTO lu .hi t„,t
V.VITCAN CITY 'AP' — Pope bv i. oi • . 1 
John declared Wednesday tliat cu.! i .ai r 
"only men of goodwill’’ can lead the eeita.il 
the world to a true pc.ice that -pt ct fis !l 
respects the dignity of man mac 
In his Christina^ messac' broad- ' 'llan 
east to the woild, the Pepe • ,iid t. t. ,oe 
that "the load to I5etlileh.-m .\ e i. oi f 
truly m.irks the light .ippio.ich to 'I!,- !',■ 
that pi'aee vliieli is on tin lip,, ,i,v i •. i 
in the eager ite-iii - , in tlie lie.iit. ii '.i , !e i ! > 
of all”  ' I .. .1
Iliit, S-,id 111,. T8-\ I .11 o'al , I. e . I l l
pi enie l llllc r of I lie 1 ton i.. li I 11 I I :i IP 
olie Chill ell, • IK li a pi aee Ir. i. ■ i.. ; , • ;e
yet lleell .U'lueve'l. • i
"Till 1 e 1 . not a - i.ite e( 
luit lieitlu I 1 , til l e pi .1(1 Ic ,
said. "In tlie \soi lit ,,f t,«|.n , ti 
man> lo.ul-. of pe.ue h,i\e lieeii 
luopoM il and mipo . d " i,, ’ I
In .an oIk ioh eritici -ni of Ih ■ j, , 




r.()NITt)N 'Uiiitei-i Willi.iei 
Connor, eolumni I ef Tin* D.oP 
Minor, .t\s It Is ",i pit\" 
that "some Ilf tile '.imple v\.umtli 
iiiid fi ienillme-s" of i)ie "1 |ip,.
Ike" slogan uas .dle\,wd to lie 
"nibiHil oft " li\ Pie-iileiit Keen- 
hower'.s visit to .Spun
Coniioi. who writes under tlie 
iiame "C.iss.indi .1, " note , tli.d eii 
lli.l lour tlie pieslilent wa.s le- 
eetveil "all nv ei Kiirope and p.ii I 
lit A.sta with an aielamattoii unit 
iilfeetion that far outstrips" am 
Ihlllg leeeived bv Itii.-.sia'i, Nikil.i 
Klinishehev or Nikolai Itiib'.inin 
But he. adds that Spanish head 
,)f state I'Taneiseo ETaneo spent 
111 least kl.(KMI.lHltl In weleoining 
ELsenliower, "who Inns apparently 
forgiven him for being tlie enmv 
and the euniilng iidmirer of AiloH 
Hitler iiiid lleiiilo Mii.siollni," 
Cnimor says it ns a pity that 
the presiilent, for the .Mike of 
linseH 111 .Spain and Moroeeo, had 
to tiaiisfer his "Infectious gun to 
Hie last of the perseeulois of 
Europe who ’ relle.s pn the great- 
t.sl and griiblile.sl Itoa.sl o| all- 
thal he h.is mii v Ived "
Death Toll Rises 
In Air Collision
RIO DK .lANlplIU). Hra.II 'CP. 
k inllitaiy plain on tr,lining 
ntaiHu'inrea ami a finn - engined 
Viscdiinl aii'lineb i.'olliileil idiovi' 
thin eapilal elly of lliazll 'Dies- 
ilay, killing all 32 i>er.sonii algwtrd 
tlie airliner and I iking: ,ii toll of 
ivossibly 31) persons on the gronm); 
liH naming dealh l alnetl on ' a 
rcsidenllnl Milairb Iwlovv. ' 
lU'liteis news ageiiev ie|Miled 
Unit 3|) perHiiw vveie feared killed 
in four hotiss (le.sii'oved liy the 
wrekatfe of the two iilaiies, i
requirc-
I Another big factor is the f>osl- 
jtion of ttie smaller provinces, es­
pecially in the East, that have 
benefitted from centralized tax 
cullectien.s by Ottawa.
POSSIBLE SION
t'ne stiaw in the wind was the 
H eenl f( ili, i,il | ro|«sal to >,ettle 
e. C..'et|..uni "1 ’*"■ ■ staiuiiiig depute over
. [1,,.,,, I e, p ,, f'di tii! giants to Quetur univer-
' pdiv 1 , , ii ee ■tie-,-a pavment r>p[»i,'i'd liy Mr, 
Dueli s i- .ind thus tuinrd down 
i:e, the ar.ivtTsilii s q>,e new pro- 
I ' d in line w ith .i | Ian pre- 
I uted !o Premier S.eive. indi- 
1 a; t' d , < t ’all
1 '
I , g l  , M
V
! ‘ I.
me li di I ,il w ill- 
I de t * OuelH'i'
\Vi
.id>. imrt
W  It r i i l  e(
1'. rmer.t ini
I V,  l l i i  I I I . -  I ! ■ ! i
Iw., I,;.., , ... ,P, ,,.1
. .1 1 .-I.Uili' ■-
S  ( . ( l O O W I I  I ,  I s  \  M l  s i
Ih P . . ••
■ V I
i 1'
- i f ;  Cl " I I . . -  S .  , 1
’ t ■ ' • 11. .  b .  ■ . J
) (  ' ' i I ,  i l T1 * (11 ■. ! '  , t  .  j J » l > i f . t  tf W t i r i  > . ' A m g I f . i l l *
f t  . ! r 1 . i l  r  - 1\  ( 1 r 11 r n t  m
l i . - ' . d  . . f  h i 1 I f  L ■ »
1 t J i * ■ . )  V a l i ' ' i  t * n -
- . l i t s  h . i v c  1n  * n  f t i r
* . * • l i . i i . d  b \ t r i r  t ' A  f t
► , . 1 . , ‘ 1; f h  ; r s. n  u i . 01.  ( H u 1 9 a *  '
' I hm tie -e .uid I |v it 1 )e
Ottai );.ve a b-ng bedery 
!• if |..mt I .. rij 1 1-ilieii like vvellliie 
lit ,tgi n .illiii.d piegtatns■f
, e » d  l u - . i l l t i  g i  . l U t
(v/A
A G ood O ld-Fashioned C hristm as  
to  You and Y ours
will he assured with our
CALONA ROYAL WINES
diimip your liirkey iliiincr 
aiivt
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“ COME ALL YE FAm iFUL”
S a n t a  W o r k s  F o r  
T h e n  G e t s  F i r e d
N i n e  W e e k s . . .  
C h r i s t m a s  E v e
By SYLVIA HACK 
Canadian Prroa SUlf Briirr
LONDON ‘C V '  -  Till- 
with the Santa Clause iaofeS'U,n 
i- that U's a cKddei.-l J 'h Y'l i
work at It (nr tune weeks an.l f’e* 
filed on On istmas t.\e
Tlie niiinjHiwe! junMi 
(■ ■■np;ie.i!i  ̂ u ii' fni W u 
hn nkt h.ir.il tl'n-
Vi h -ee  pn-M  t.l ,i - / I  '• 
eiui'in^’ .itKl ti'iiliit!




T r a d i t i o n a l  C h r i s t m a s  C u s t o m s  
D a t e  B a c k  F o r  M a n y  C e n t u r i e s
When all the fu.ss and flurry of grapht'd and hand-colored. Won- Tlie holder soon gcu's the way of 
preparation have died on Christ- der what he'd think of tixlay’s all LxKi.
mas Eve, it's pleasant to think avalanche of such greetings that Norwegians going to church on. 
about the customs that make fkxxi the mails? Christmas Eve, carry hglited
this season the happiest and most _.\i[ tJiose packages, so gaily torches, lliese are stuck upright 
colorful of the year. wrapped and hanging from the '** 'he snow outside the church,
While you’re silting looking at Ifee's branches, have an ancient flooding the building with
your brightly-lighted and decor- background too. History has con- ■* glow throughout the serv- 
aied Christmas tree, ju.-t toss ctxled that Santa Claus' gift-giv- 'v’ê
your thoughts back a few cen- rose from the many secret I’erhaps your ttioughts aie on 
tunes. Martin Luther in tier- deeds of a man nametl tomorrow's menu. I’lum pudding
m.'uiy is credited with the first N'iv’holas in Asia Mincu', who died »’>d mince pies have histoius, 
indiMir decorated tree. Keturning December t>, 115?, and was *'xe The spices of the pies aie 
home on a frosty night near burievl in Myra, where he had bo- considered by some, to svmlxili.o' 
Christmas, he was so impresee<i come bishop. He left gifts for 'he gifts of the Wise Men, since 
with the brilliance of the stars, I'bor vK'ople, and as the years eoiuse such flavorings Weie 
he tried to bring them inside passed, legends grew up about funnerly from (he Orient. Krom 
by putting stars t>n a gree'n tree, his meinoi >. His bishop's red 'his comes the idea that to n-- 
Somo folks say the ancient robes, ermine-trimmed evolved ' ' ‘-c  ̂ piece of mince pie is to 
Egyptians began the custom by ''do Saiita',s presentxiay garb. court bad luck, while every puce 
decorating their homes with 1?- .v r i i - v r  T/ewe-v eaten, adds a inoiilh of happi-
poinlvHi palm leaves, for .'ach of
the year's 12 months. Another '"Hied wheat imxUiie with
'idea rises from Druidic hi.-tory Chr'st- broth or milk and eggs, is the
-hum an sacrifice at the inistle- originators of ancestor of our plum p-uddmg
evented when P'csent - giv mg. which As time i it w.- nr.i.ovrd
has liven through the centui.e.- by ,.nd,ng spices, taism 
Candles have a si'ccial place rants or prunes. Later h, 
m tixl.iv's jueture xif Yulctide 
.An old Iti-h custi
I Christmas Is such a time for
traditirin, that reviving some of 
the old games might be fun. 
There’s one that ha.s n\entiiries- 
! old background, called "snap- 
dragon."
toe cutting was pn 
the Saxon bishop persuaded the 
Druids to cut n fir tree in.-tead
cur.
V̂ ludl>W5 r>n 
leht the Ctm 
I'l At mi . . !
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD 
Sprrial to The Daily Courier
LONDON — Large industrial
d tiJ.'t 'I f  I h,.d ” \ Wav, I’d spend
!l.(l.t^ (,f I/mden department Chiistma>! D.iv in Ix-d eating
-t(,i, fish and chips." Batt says wist-
knr turn. Chn4it.as lasts 12 fully, adding that he’ll prob.tbly 
Muaiths a vear. Apart from ecpaip- be helinng his family demolish 
pmg his trainees with a w inning the tin key like eveiyone else.
etiucnie and the neces-ary stay- [p,^. advises his clients to sui>- firms are more and more cutting 
■ng i»awer to cope with >ea-i,n il ; lanifnt riu- scanty lunks tif an- liown on the piactice of sending 
til id, S ..1 -iliall fiv, tie -t.nt- to ,i!.p'a,ved .Santas With recruits out C’tui-tmus cauls til busine.-s 
1:1 UiUsti w. : k e V •, 1 , hi l ' i iuM bull.ting ttie.r own -t.itt. He s.ivs .is'ociati s and custmnei- Tti-,'
;.im U.itt. law f i  t;;s ttiustuiiis dc- vcufideiu'e eona s le.idily to the l.ttest (inn in London to loin ttie
buuuc*« paitnai.t stole cu-tonmis, nu ,\]-t i ienci'd St Nick, oiiee he Int of tho-e who h.ive sent cut
111 u u  l lun he spends evciy January j_i-od to vveining the outfit no cards thu ye.tr u- tin* inn'oit-
k,.lhet Mt.'cki'ig them down  ̂ stickler for detaii- "lit Lloyd .s Heguter of Shippang.
in t i l :  eo 'tunung- No old dressing '■ bus 
gowns and eio.loa w,k>1. B .ilt 
t',i:i:--es guuP.i.ite vvdh an auttien- m uvh 
tie '.’n tf-p iv e e  sn;i — troU'cr 
th rt e-tiua! t f i- le n g th  jacke t, tas- >'>utme.
selled tuit and w.ushable nylon "'be list of firms f iuowmg tiie 
tieard. At the (>utset, the wearer ''-""e eouise is impressive, ‘lobs
Is advised tti wear it aumnd tlie Ho.'re and the ford Motor ' t " b ‘
hou-e for a while U) get ttie feel P‘"'.'> *" 'b*‘ autuinotive fuul,
i,f h.rve riiscontuuied the pi.u'Uce.
Some big steel ttiul air rliiutei 
firms, and .some of tiie lai gt- 
banks are among otluns who 
have fallen in line by eliminating 
the customary Chn.stmas greet­
ing card.s.
It teally is a young man’s 'I'he.se large firm.s, however.
FIRST TREE
The C hristm as tree was in tu i- ta i ’s 's  m Uk- 
tlueetl Iti H iit . im  by Queen \  n-- " i.ts  l , \ i  n, , 
to iK i’s eoiiM irt. at h u c t m ttie ' h 
fo rm  n ’ .s k iii 'w n  tisiav It v\ ts '"1- . f i.iuo .its  au- =„ 
th, !i a s lio u  li :;i a c ie -s  p> r:si- i-u ti:- ; -
ti'l ltU U ld . C. : Cli :
I 't  1 h;', 1 ' '  y t 1 e !: s ;r, 1 U 4 1 t i ;: . g . ,1; . 10.', e ,' ,
vo.,r (. t i l ;  c .t I u - w .
v' u'te ic s tin g . Ttie t i u t  suen m ; <f w.iPr L 
iMt-i ting ol Igin.vtV'd Just b ’4 yvul s U a i M  t.i-.l u *  
m:o. S ir H e n iv  Cole, under ttie Ue. 
name F e lix  S um m i iiy  , began tr,e In 1 acr - ij ■ p 
custom. He engaged an a r t is t to ices. »ach vta id u e  
paint a e .iid , ar.d h.id lv.») 1 tr, -  s i j - . i e
BUv’t Ufti: 
hjt'htt'ki tA>iiOAi It) <
ChU't* kn 
n! vhsM mm
ivivit'li  ̂ tUlil thk* WlV''' 
M'ft I ’tus rt
| ‘-xnrn..Ss>c’ ' 
vUTlvlv-xS Xhi{ vs
H.vt











J f r o m  n i l  o f  us? t o  n i l  o f  p o u
' l Ui :  M \ \ A ( . l  M I M  . \ M )  SI .M 1'
M c G A V I N ' S
BAKERIES LIMITED
48H LEON V\ E.
.iimounced tha t the pirae- 
.-ending eaids ‘ lia-. lu.-t 
o f a-, o rig in a l ih a r iu t i- r  
.in it b i'cum e almo, I u m atte r of
Batt, who h.i-> thingleil young- 
sleis on his puifesstou.il knee 
sirier' 11)46. s.iy s the chief require­
ment for the job is endles.s p.i- 
lienee and plenty of energy, 
i
job because you might have to ;,re not really as chilly-hearted 
handle up to 3,(KK) kidtlie.s in one gg might be imagined from th-" 
day, says Batt, who is 46. "AtiA decision, Tlu-y are donatinj; to 
you have to lememlHr they're charities tlu' money which they 
all sojiuIkkIv’s darling." would otherwi.se be spending on
He IS fiimly oj'jxrsed on liy- Christmas cards and trostage. 
gietuc grounds to Santas kissing Tliose decisions by large firms 
ttn-ir customers. If parents in- not to .send out Chiistmas cards. 
n-l on It, Santa is tiained to however, have not discouraged 
a-"lire the child tactfully (hat the mamif.icturei s, Ttu'v leeog- 
he’U get ki .seed when the jolly old ni/i- that their big bii'iness comes 
elf c.ills on Christmas Eve, from the avei.'igc iiuiividuals and
Tlie i>erf.‘ct Santa .should be H'om comiiames.
M.K feel tall, weighing alniut 210 LH‘''" 'b"ed that 5.17 milium
ixiundis and the (xissessor of a Chri.stmas cards will be sen* in 
u.und, Chubb • face. Batt is will- " 'o  United Kingdom this year, 
mg to settle for le.ss ideal pnx, «""P'"'*’H "’''b  •''>45 million last
iHUtinns but tiraws the line
!e vvilli glasses ithey put the 
(hiuiien riff I and .sufferers from 
I'Miiuhiti', i,r asthma (the beard 
puts them off'.
H.iU still makes oeea^-ional ap­
pearances at charitable affairs, 
tmnging his r.iwn |)ottable chim- 
rmy fur more effective entr.ances.
yr-'T. Of these, only .A,6 per cent 
will come from industry, trade 
eommerem Moieover, for 
two firms vvhidi decide 
not to send out Chii.-tmas cards, 
tliruc are three new firms wliieh 
will. l\vo years ago bu.sinesses 
were re.suon.-ible for only 5.2 Tier 
cent of the total, .so the custom
r '
iL r*
M a y  e a c h  o f  y o u  
h a v e  a  h o l id a y  
f u l l  o f  chccY i 
e n o u g h  t o  l a s t  
a l l  t h r o u g h  
t h e  v e a rV
, rrom  ilics ’ ;




'Serving (lie Ok.inay.iii Since I'Mi')"
\  cnioii K c1<m « n il
. .. . . .  has giown. even in trade andHe .uivs the job has it.s satisfy-
The greeting card market, how­
ever, has changed in some ways. 
Only a few years ago, birthday 
and evrrytlay greeting cards
ing Mde.
"H’.s surirrising h(.)W .seriously 
thildieii li.vten when Santa telhs 
tiiem to be eaielul on their bikes 
and e.it up their greens. One 
iiiiither caim 
V. hen he little
nmn'th""^'’ "hich the
____ _______________________ Christmas caul total wa.s 5454,-
000.(100.
1 1 , .1 made up erne third of the annii.ile back to tlmnk .ne
/. '.'u  ̂i"  ,''‘'*"11̂  for nearly half of the year’s total
ANCIENT FARMER.S
(if uht'.'U, bai lrv :uul > AN'CIF-NT VORT
giapevine's have brum found m of Brindisi, ,, . w.Ks a flounshm;' romirumltv
some of Egypt s most ancient when Virgil, the Homan






TIm* m erry twiiiUn 
In SnnIii'M eve I'oiivejrt 
I lie <i|tiril of oiir winli lint! 
C.hriAlmnfl l)ny l»e a lw)[)py one for nil!
Ijv'lll .
'Vcin.i anil At’ex, l111)wan .
AWy. ^  . “
o f '  ' '
Willie \ -
H I-W a y  Se rv ice
(OR. lU KNVKI) anil VElisON R|E
k
For
1 9 5 9
Y E A R S
. . . T h e r e  H a s  
A l w a y s  B e e n  a





of those years we have counted it a genuine pleasure to 
express holiday greetings to all the friends who have made 
those 43 years both pleasant and successful for us. It has 
always been our trust to serve you to the very fullest of our 
abilities. In the year to come, this obligation shall continue 
to be our first and foremost.
A n d . . . T o  E a c h  o f  Y o u . . .
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S





Fruit Cake And Plum Pudding 
Christmas Tradition For Years
' in » covered metal 
|\vhicli IS airtiglit.
CUT FRUIT CAKE EASILY
container, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TIIURS., DEC. 21. 1959 TAGE I I  
Sherry L'rult Cake Sundae: vine if the eustomera are to Ihj
cake should be refrigeratod until 
it is quite eold. Use a
,  ,  .1  . . ■ i slraight-edgetl, thin-bladt'd knifeI/X)king back into history we ferent homes between thns'm.rs —never a saw I'dce Dio th.> knife 
find many yuletide custoins and and the New Year. imu, dialer In-fore each cut,
traditions built aiuuud fiHH.1. Tlie been the trend with and slice with a stow rawing nu>-
Fruit Cake and the Plum Pudding many traditional bakery fix-xls. tion. Do not try to cut the cake
—now often referred to as Christ- ibe modern homemaker clings to too thinly, especially if it contains
mas cake or pudding are as tbeir use. but depends iqMin her a lot of fruit
much a part of Christmas as the baker to make them for her. Tiv slicing will
For easiest ‘slicing' die fruit with sherry wine. Cover and let
atisfied. 
It was reasMiriiig however to
stand for several hours. Svxxnr thTit Vhe letters theniselvea
carol singing and the tree. day. an endless variety of light, free slices.
One story tells that long before dark and semi-dark fniii cakes, short time
sharu ‘ uu i orx-iui
knife mixture over servings of
cherry vanilla ice cream .
Fruit Cake Marlow : To 2 cups
of fruit cake cubes, add 1 '; cups 
diced or .-mall niaishmallows, rVllv 
•. ble ixKins Muscatel wine, 'r ‘ ' 
A light touch when biasixxm nutmeg and one cup 
lU' xiuce ’crumble- '̂,hif'ped cieani. loss lightl.v t̂>
if .storing cake for a 
after slicing, befor
blend all ingredients and 





jthe ITth eenUuy. the feast of and a wide selection of plum pud- serving, arrange on a tray, cover sherbe’ gl.isse
Christmas in old England was al- dings in all sha[X's and sifes are with a moistened cloth, and keep gaiuisli with ehernes or grapes 
I ways ended with a dish called made by bakers for their most cool.
“frumenty'. It consisted of wheat particujar customers. T h e s e  , ,  ' 1^ #»
boiled till the grains burst. When foods have become fxipular gift CAKE—GOOD TO THE i \ 3 | % T 3 *
cool it was strained and boiler! items too—and fancy enamelled UAST CRUMB l/C #C II J C I I I I C I *
again with milk and egg yolks. As tins, colored wrappings and gift >’uit caki- is one ftxxl that
the years passed, irnniaginative tags are often part of the Christ- '̂ ‘̂vsn t usually last long enough
oxiks ko()t adding basic itigredi- mas cake or pudding purchase, 
ents, dried fnuls. spices and flav­
orings. uiul in 1670, an enlerpns- STORE FRUIT CAKE 
uig gourmet called it Plum Pud- l ARKIl LLY
diiiE, Flint cake should be left in its
Mans V l.’u 1 ee.mil Its ai.d iia- oiiginal wrapjx'r until used. FiU'
UonahUe.s include Cnnstmas cake .short stoiage 'several weeks', 
js p iit 'f tl.sir fe.-t.ve loaid. An wi\.p the cake m a clean dry 
iiid Danish le.gend states that the doth, and sprinkle a few drops of
visiteir who cal!' at 
and eats nothing will 
t-~Christ!nas si'int awav 





to be classed as a leftover, 
there are vva.vs to use your cake 
after the main fe.stivities are 
ov er.
Fruit Cake a la Mode: Pl.ue a 
large scixip of lee ere.im on a 
'lice of fruit cake for each serv­
ing. Top with slurry butter sauce
Fruit Cake I’uddJng; PI aee fiuit
Juice or cider ovei cake in top of double boiler, over 
cknn cxrcasionallv to keei) hul water until m.oi-l and thor- 
t inoi.sf and fre.sh. For longer o.ighlv healed. Serve a' \ou 
torage '.'everal months', wrap would a steamed pudding with
A Uiiiteil States licwspai'cr has 
Put featured a dispUiy of K'Uor.s lo 
Saida Claus aecumulaled by the 
IK'st office in a large edy. Same 
of till' roquests vvx'ie mole th.ui 
a little iiitngumg One lilUe girl, 
feeling presumably Ui.it aii.v 
eh.mge would be for the fveUei, 
asM'd for a ‘ new te.uliei 
another wrote: “ 1 don't
fell into the staiuiaril elassifica* 
lions. Some fe.Uuiixf the social 
approach, bre.ikiiig the news 
gently. Such eommiuiieidion.s iis- 
startevi: Dear Santa; My 
name is—. 1 am —ye.irs old etc. 
etc. Or alternatively; De;ir San« 
ta; 1 hope vou are well. Ilow is 
Mrs. S;inta Chius'.’
Other U ttt r-vv i ili'i s were of 
slerner .-tuff direct, foi lhl ight 
persons, imp.itieiit of the soeuil 
gr;iees. One such came to grips 
with eontenqxirary problems a.s 
follows; Dear Santa: (D Holler 
Skates '2' Junior Projector 'ID 
M.igie Trucks,
No sUifisties ;iie available on 
the respeetivi' merit,', measured 
b.v results, of the laetirs ot per- 
.'luisioii favored by the fust 
gU'up and those of eoiieusMou, 
empiovod bv tlie second. Both ol>- 
viously are s;iiiefioiiod b.v geu- 
,,uq eiaUons ot U'.i.ge. Why argue 
want eomixisition with a child
anvthing if 1 can't have a goi 
ilia. ' On such ev idenei' il wmo 
,'Ci lii iliiit the supplv pn
. who leels that life will be blight-
ell if Chn.-lnius t.oi' to puxt.iee 
a mee. hu ue gouU.i t,» lomp
eat a piece of cake in tweue liif- the cake in moist cloth and keep hard s;iuee or a hot brandy sauce Uvill piv'sent 'ome diffieullu ' thi- lw;th al'oul the liou'C
K H  PIM . I K \ t  k ON S \ M  \  (  I M S
Christmas Season In Old Country 
Is Religious And Family Festival ' W . V.
hi  M t t i l M V K I  IKKID 
.^rxeut ta l:ir Ki'lix i* tiulliei i
f ‘
■I !u. Meeiiu; wlPt U'.i -la’.'ii ..i.U 
■p: 1  .1 * ', , A i A a “i d Sv, -' t
V 1 e ;'i eo't',.i! vv ,th V ne.'.v'ti
'.! A.' I I ' t ' 1 .V e , !!'< ‘ ' '
cru 'll .il.. !'. '1 f'l V ee!> e o... t
' ' ' i ' : ■ - •
i 1 o • • '1 I f 1’- ■ 1- f
, 1 : i e\em!.g, il'd oi'"l d...',:.
. V. I'll Ue i!' 
d. ■ oh', all' om r f VI h.i.
. iV e Ik i'll the oOt- 





x i'iitir IS n :i;r
One c..n le.stlv fi. ! the thii t 
(lias pud by w.ill,mg ,um>m; the 
gie.it ciowd.s of people wh'> ev- 
t ry evt iiiilg are inv .iding Lon-
thi' fi'.i' w ,Ui i'.' f.d fn-iiit' and 
the »',:'e lit i l ,t d. U, tUfiK' Hile 
1 . , . h I .1 •.! ( h. . .a-
'1 ail.' V w dh a'l i ' tl •■milling', 
issi.t Uie Fi- .-'i h plum p.i tdmg,
.1 ...t , 1... 'I h . 1 M ,.d w In t •
evU'i 'lie Krgh h liitigu.ige 1-.
.‘ (mk'H, .\nd !r !'■ ttr:' \u.t'< of the
c.i[o| MtuP!' havi' lieeume an in- (Pm'., to view the mag-
tegial pait of life at the Chip t- decoration:'. And they
ii.,i' , e:;s'. :i. truly niagnificont. 1 have
Hero m tho eit,' of London, an.vthing to ciimpare
Dicki 11' fuui'.d th ' locale foi that them an.vwheie m Cariacl i.
most fanioiis of all stoiie.s vvovvii Slroot, le;idirig up fiom
~ ' Piccadilly Ciicus lo Oxford Cir-
f l  » , •  I ^ L * | J |  <'us is a bhc'c of manv-colorvd
D r i l i s n  V . n i l c r 6 n  'lights m us (Iccoralions. For the
fir.-'t time, pi rmijsioii was given 
I *'■> great, gleaming chande-
K S C 9 | V 8  L G S S O n S  Imn. abla/c with red, green,
yellow and blue lights, right up
riiiA P A S r l  C a r o t u  ventre of the thoroughfare,
w ’ l IAVk U  J C ! l v » y  jTlu'v light up the whole street
Rv M AIcINTYRF HOOD ">th a day like biilliancc. And
n f i i l  rn.,rt!.r <1’  ̂ stofcs all along the street vie Special to The Daily Courier
^  t,ONDON—The Royal Society produce color schemes in kcep- 
rfor til*' Prevention of Accidents ing with the central decorative 
is taking advantage of the Christ- theme.
mas season of gift distribution to o.xforcl Street has this voar eii-
ririvc home lessons on road safe 
t; to the children in the .schools 
Before the schools close for the
than
lered into competition with Re­
gent Street in putting on a splcn-
did show. Every lamp-post is or- 
n holidavs. moie than ^̂ ith a gaily-lit and
2,000,00 novel US. each contain- decorated Christmas tree. The 
mg a road sa ety slogan, will be Selfridges,
given to children though the ^
local authorities and other oiTan- 
uations. The gifts include jigsaw
Ul
street a glow that can be roflcct-Piurles, painting books, games.
cards and pencils. sidewalks.
According to one of the offi-
rials of the society, "These Staid Old Bond Street, for the 
novelties are very popular as a first time, has blossomed out in 
means of putting over the road gay regalia for the Christmas 
W safetv message to childien.” season. Down in Kensington and 
At Barking, in E.'sox, the road Kiiiglitsbridge, on the other side 
.safetv officer, Mrs. Dorothy of Hyde Park, there is another 
Pummel, will send out 12,000 area of brilliant lihting and fan- 
siK'h parcels this Chri.'tmas. She tnstic ornamentation. And out in 
.said; "We make up our own jiar- the city's outskirts, in Fulham, 
krels and send them to firms and Woolwich, Tottenham and other 
organi/ations which hold chil- boroughs, there is keen competi- 
dren's parties.’’ tion to sec which community can
In Lewi.sliam, Kent, about J.tKK) produce the kind of decorative 
children will receive these novel- schemes that will best symbolize 
ties. In addition, organizers of! the atmosphere of the Chri.stmas 
parties will be sent such things season, 
ns sweet bags and -serviettes'
with road safety slogans on MUSICLYNS
The road safety organizer also I As 1 walked on these gay 
arranged film shows at such streets, amidst thousands of 
parties. Says an official: “The smiling, happy l-zmdoiiers, it was 
requests for these show.s are so to the musical accompaniment of 
numerous that we have to turn groups of strolling musicians, 
jp, down many of them.” 1 which, singly, or in pairs or
b ■/•'J ij
Ck/uAtm/iA
"Merry Oiristimis." says 
jolly old Santa, and so say 
wc, as vve lake this oppor­
tunity to extend season's 
urcctings to you and your 
family.
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As another Christmas season approaches’ 
it is once more my great privilege 
to extend tq all the people of South Okanagan 
constituency heartfe t good wishes on this most
joyous of all our holidays.
The demands which our busy lives impose 
on us leave us all too little time to reflect on 
the many blessings which we enjoy 
in our beloved Okanagan Valley, 
and for myself, Christmastime is made 
even happier for the opportunity it affords 
to reflect once more on the riches 
conferred by good friends and a bountiful land.
I hope that you, too, may find time to reflect 
on these blessings. May this Christmas be a happy 
one for you and your families, apd may the 
New Year ahead fulfill your f)Cpes and
aspirations.
m Ij)
W . A C. BENNETT
M.l. A SOU ! II OKANACiAN ANI> PIU’M ir'R  Oh T lin
i ’Ao v in c u  0 1  im m s H  Co l u m b ia .
• k'
TAGF. 1C KELOWNA D A ILY COI’BIER. T lirB S .. DEC. 21.
Canadian Army Officers Will Don 
Chefs' Hats And Wait On Privates
By DAVID IIINNAWI D..yChri-'t!! ,is
RAFAH. Gaza S'n;) 'AP -Of- 
/icers o f  the Canadian conlin«.;m 'h'’ ''>>1
with the United Nation  ̂ Enier- wU! te ]u>t !;ke ."Ma used to 
Kency Force on tne K«:> ;hijn-I-:- 
raell border will don chef .1 hat.y
• Canadian
I their police duties along the bor- 
cier. I
! 'I he Indian battalion, whose! 
I Sikh members do not celebrate! 
'Christmai, has volunteered to 
man the entire border line.
PROUD POP
j Paul Ferland, 32. Giffard. Que., 
said news that his wife was ex- 
liecting u child was the be.st 
present he ever got.
chil-





T h e  M .oens  
Stop & Shop 
Store
2571 R IC H U  R ST.
and wait on the Under the diiection of Ms'.-.s Chii.'tinus
Sergeant All.m Came, of Mont- Kt Iand already as three 
real, a ti iine-.tvle Chn-Uuas dm- ciren-Llise. b. elen.
ner 1- bung 1 repa.i.d. -n-.e menu S^ge. two month.<̂  , o e „. . * * Pte. Roger John-'ton of Sechelt.
make ■ on Chri.trims Day. fYuo rki .il E u ” un .outr 0  ^.. is practising hard with the
Otherwise, there will be little ‘ ' . e '  '..V.! contingent's carol group. Roger,
in the i  c .mp at the an assistant to the chaplain, has
n f  tht Smai D** ert to r*'- nr' 'V'̂  *ic-* brother also
i;,ind the Mhdier- of Christmas at i 0’,,!. '■'•’nh the contingent. He plans to
In tsod of -now there will , t .  ̂ V?.'n .',,1 .'i w I’l 1 Jei'U-'a'e'i't during Christmas
h> u e i l - s  lulling white -ands. " '' ' ' '“‘ week. "1 couldn't ho,H> t« spend
cre-n palm trees and clear blue V ean u .n e '  th • Canadians are Christmas in any other place,"
i\ It
' i .
K-. ,11 S.irit.'i Clau 
1 b.ick instead
Meantime, tl. ■ Canadians 
here ndc.s on wrapping toy
AI* s
of a tieer
.-led. Ga/a Str.p, .\bo.t 210,0O<J lefugee.s live in leligee I'amps
KEPI.tCUD .ANNU.M.LY =trun.e around ti • liibhral city ol
The Urnted Nations foiee ha.s Ga/a. l la \  fleU tin 11 humes m
on 1 atrohing the Girder since Peh .-tine at tb" outbitar. ot the- h,./ .\..r .f I'lVi 'n. ■ 1 OdO- Aial>I lath War .1. 1‘JIS
rung C.inat.i;an cnntingt nt is re-
vear bv another
pi,.ld;n'-tioiee of |H)ik or ham ,i;. 1..... , c
i t  i   
said Roger, who hopes to become!
for the refugee child,en m the a -misUm. chri.stm.*
'iiviTseas for Pte. Gilles Laroche, 
ly, of Hull, Que. ‘ This has been 
an exeellciit educational ext>er- 
uiiee for me and I am glad I 
volunteered to joiti UNEF." he 
said Earoehe will st>end Chrlst- 
FOR KIDS mas m the camp but hoi>es to
Can.id..Ills a!-o wi.l have a v.-it Cairii trie fust week of the
pai tv f< 1 tnt‘ refugee emlareu new .v eai . ___________ _______




r.-: have had ,, ,,,, , , , thev will sing Lari.strnasand tbere is : . .o , ... . ami d.'tnb'..i’.e piesen!.'.rionivi CMiess , ,  , ' , ,f .Maiiv Ilf th.' .-oiduios wi
I a ehance to !>-Un to the v- 
hi, !1 f n 10, 1 V t.'lu I'tllS., 
Miue tn.iii l'«* j < s'oj;.,i u, 
:ors-..itg- ' -V. 1 e ' oU' 1 ,ii
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t night tianitv to th
with Inttoctiina: ami fiom the
A NOl.DlER'S IHRIM.MVS th i .  t . . , s  1.0 t
From the vet v cradle of Chu-- ‘■‘‘ h’'* ■
steaming jung.e,- id S.h u .i! ‘ wlute 
qua
1 cheer for underprivileged chIM INI-ANTB PORT
dren in their are.i lliurdnirg. the great German
At Uime and abroad, with or seaixut, is 80 mlle.s ut> the Elbe 
without their families, troops will Ris'er from its outlet on the North
hold traditional Christmas tree ____ __________ '
parties. .And, m the majority of
cases, officers and senior non- 8UPRK.MK PEN.ALTY 
commissioned officers of units Cat'itul punishment was abcl- 
!\viU ding to a tradition ns old as isherl in Holland m I81O. but tn 
the Army itself. Cs'iiie Clvn.'tmas practice had Ix'on discontinued 
Day, they’ll don aprons 01 vvliile I 'anv ve.iis prev ioiisl.v. 
ine.ss jackets and wait h.uut mid
fixit on private soldiers in their WINTER SPORT
outfit. Perhaji.s he won't get Scottish records of tiie carle 
breakfast m bed, but the aver- 17th century show many refci- 
age .soldier w ill get his Christ- cnees to the winter siKirl of g'url- 
mas dinner served in sl.vle. ing.
.And round tne world, regard- _ . .
less of where he may be .serv­
ing, the aver.ige soldier will 
have his Christmas brightened 
I by gifts of cigarcUes from the 
Premier and people of the Prov­
ince of Ontario, Canadian brew­
eries mid many Women's .Aux­
iliaries affiliated with the various 
unit,'
At Fort Churchill, Man., on the 
rim (>f the arctic, Christmas will 
be shared by American mid Can­
adian tiiHips vvoikiii.g side by 
side : * the eamji. For several of 
the .irnencan soldiers it will be 
their fust white Cluistinas.
I Although most members of the 
.Army everywhere will receive 
- some time off duty either at 
Christmas or New Year's, jier- 
sonnel of No. 5t) Uecomiaissance 
Sciuadron will eoiitimie to jiatrol 
the Israeli - Egypti.m Imrder 
Cluistmas Day. .And Canadian 
.signalmen, living at desert out­
posts, vvill share their extra 
Christmas rations with troops n[
Swedish and N'onvegian detach- 
d in Army ment.s working with them.
I
Kt-'.Vv iki streets ut W i 
i.mv !o the Clue., 1 *'1 
...'ll- o! llic I all.Ilium
ali.u'.u.n ; .e.diei ' «U- I". 
Lit;- f.T a Atei 1 \ V 111 c 
;.>:u lu'U'.e.
ift" ŝ ■l■vices 
re bein.; h, Id in Army chapels 
1 tier- .n (aiiuaiiv to piovucie underpil- 
iisj If. viiepisi lii'klnii with all it takes 




n  IKirx IN WltRKs ' A
r  torn
The M.inagcnicru .irivl St.iK uf
KELOWNA SUNSHINE SERVICE
Comer H anev and Richter Street
M e /iJ  O instm as
May there be love and peace 
in your heart as you celebrate 
this joyous Christmas season! 
A thousand blessings upon 
you and all your family, now 
and always!
FRANK GRIFFIN and STAFF
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453 Ellis St. Kelowna
m/7 A
A M a y  this. H o ly  Season b r in g  
y o u  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  h ap p in css l
T he Wish of .. , ,
I R.ANK HVRM- A M ) Sl AI F
Kelowna Home Fair Ltd.
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s. T' 1 It's .1: ' u .; tfd t' li
- ,s tl V . .it t' e f - t ef INili 
• 'rtt t. r. l .it the We-t t'l'.-i
ir.iiid .Aitu st', Tne f.iriiU'r 
t «. the 1! I’.h ef ;h.' Chii-.t 
imd tne latti 1 a viilagv
■ »vi
Tiu'ips ‘ I'lvmg m the- Sin. 11 m 
ill':.fit With tnv United .Nations 
Lll.fl tU'IICV l oll f mid 111 liK.ach- 
Pel Wdh UiC Mihtaiv Ciiliipuli- 
elll- . t nl.a. u.ill 1 tel',-gat lo|l 111 
l.;ue. t ‘.i .'oIhkIi.i mid Viet N'mil,
Hi.ghc.'t of several peaks of Uit' 
extinct Ph'hini'ha vnlcnno near 
Guitii m F.cuaiior reaclu's Ki.lHHi 
feel.
t mtlN I MAS SPIRIT ~ ------  —
‘ I'u.i ef the Chi i: till, I spiiit.' AUSTRALIAN SU.MMER 
ĉntiiiu nt.il iiu’inl.H'rs ef the 3rd
1 Hdtih.'n I.e Mcv.il ■>2c ilogi- -Averago suimncr tcmiicraturo 
• I f  deiuiMi SSeu.uO to provide D^'embor and January in 
. i h.l lien ef t-.'.o Gel man ori-han- A^StGiha
1 u -  w.tn u.divi'.uml, gift-w rap- 
ei'.l '. ill 1,'!ina - pii'senl.s. The 
:i ihihiivii attinPing, llie two ‘'Van 
D'K) ' Chn.stmas parties range 
fiem t'.vo months t'l H 
Veals. Canadian troop.s in Eiirojie 
have given Ctiriitnia.s jiarties to 
I'hildn-n id the two orphanages 
iaeh vi-ar .-ince ISi.'il when Can­
ada fust sent a bri.gade gi'iiiip to 
Gi'iinanv as jiart vif the NATO
GLOWING BRIGHTLY; 






went ti.ive snow for Chlistm.i 
And a late lepoit fiom the .Uli gioumi force.'.
Canadian Inf.uiti v Hridage C.ruup' !„ Egypt, all ranks of No. ,")6 
m Germany s.iid it i>. mo-t un- Caiimiian Infantr.v Workshop 









.Although mow has been con- 
* ji'icuo'.i-. by it-- ab-ence, the 
,’iuitif of a “White Cluistmas" Is 
stloiigly repi e-enteil. Cotton 
wtxil has Come into its own again.
Strongly favori'd in yule decor- 
ation.s IS Santa Claus. Tliis hon­
orable gentleman is almost a.s 
ubiquitous as the Christmas tree 
and many .'tores devote 
window space to his favorite 
commodity—toys. Electric trainsi 
take up a large proportion of 
this space and many a young 
nose has suffered the threat of
rency i to provide
cur- 
Christmas
l-halia for Christmas. 'Ine grass half an Egyptian pound
IS .still green and probably vvill i about St.38 in Canadian 
remain so.
Consideied a iiecessit.v, Christ­
mas trees are hard to come by 
m some areas where Canadian 
troops arc serving. But few Can­
adian camps or outposts vvill be 
without a tree at Christmas.
MiddleTroop.s serving in the
have made arrangements 
to have theirs flown in from Italy 
while in Indochina, it is expect­
ed that Christmas trees this 
vear, as last, will be cut far to  l.  .lf. o o.  oo s . ChinCSC bordcl'
permanent ri'slocation through Vietnamese Army
Its ovvner s effor to get as close ̂ Canadians.
“ S i o n  ‘"stores show original-! Christmas visit to the Holy 
itv in their window p r e s e n t a t i o n b y  United Na-; 
and one display catches the eycit‘°»s Emergenc.y Force Head- 
vvith its sirnple but most effec-!‘iu«’' t f h ‘gW>g>’t Chnst- 
tive white painted branches withi™^^ foi Canadian troops ^erving 
attached colored, globes. ,Eg>Pt. Troop.s making the pil­
grimage will visit Jerusalem 
and Bethlehem,
In Germany, and in all Army 
camps in Canada, special Christ­
mas services will be held and
Italy’s River Arno, which flows 
140 miles to the Mediterranean 






1431 ELLIS ST. 
Kelowna
s \  •
h Good Old-Pashioncd Christmas 
to Ilou and llours
To our many customers and friends . . . wc'rc counting 
among our many blessings the privilege to enjoy your 
friendship, good will and patronage.
E. W I N T E R  LT D .
PLUMBING and HEATING
It is with a grc.it deal of .sentiment 
aiitl joy that we extend to all our friends 
our greeting and best wishes for a Truly 
Merry Christmas and a Prosperous New Year!






All that is 
good in the world, springs 
from the great message 
of love and peace 
that Christ firs! spoke.
\
From Erie and Glenys
Campbell's Bicycle Shop
487 1,-con Ave. Kelowna





Here's Lo a g o o d  old- 
fa sh io n e d  C h r is tm a s  for y o u  
A n d  h ere’s a h e a r ty  th a n k  
y o u , too , fo r  y o u r  lo y ­
a lty  a n d  g o o d  lui'll.
J '
O. I.. JONES and ST/M F
0. L, JONES FURNITURE CO.
* 513 Ikruard A»e. Kelowna
n<y eU i <Mfi
cuteC
MRS, EERGUSON ami SI \I  F
ELEANOR MACK LTD.
I.ADIES’ READY. rO -W E \K  






*11 of llie ipiritual 




And may you 
: of mi ml uml 
fonicniincnl’ ilirniigh- 
New V r,u ',.,.
AKTni.'R k : n .A K K i:  d o n a i .d  a , nr .N N i/iT
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS V
Three Wise Men Still 
Part Of Yule Story
I they left Bethlehem are few. Tliei 
Utahan traveller Marco i’olo, who! 
jvisiterl Persia in the 13th century, 
iwas told the three wise men had 
returned to their home city of 
Saba and later were buried there 




' AP - I>iwn through 
three shadow v fic- 
V d ri’.'.'teriousiv in 
and out rf th* Chri: tn'..is -tory
urt s h' \
Tney ar*' tiie 
fif<m ttie i.a 't. 
to- Oi’int. tt. 
ri,,'»nv lair 1.' 1
an- ca!i d, th.- 
ji.itriarchr i :i




fin a lodi; journey ti> visit a newly their journe.s homo, atcoid-
iorn irojihet. T^ey carried with t*i the legend Mareo 1 ulo, 
tri-m g o l d ,  frankincen.se and heaid, the wi.se men cairu'd a| 
mvnh a- a mean' of determining *-do.sed box given them by the in-, 
wheth. r the pngihet were a gixl. ''htn they o[)ened the
;n tarlhls king or a !‘hy.sician found in it a stone. i
Th* wi'e' men reasoned that it Thinking the stone worthle.'.s.
they threw' it into a (iit where it'must be an
three wi.-<* men
.. 1‘o .c  Wines he lor*k th>‘ gold he ------ --  ,
U.. *;- tiu". luve eartiiiv king If the incen.'e, he hurst into fire. ^
rmi.-t bi a go*! . n̂d if the myrrh, Realizing at host that the stone 
he undouliteiily was <t physician had a miraculous nature, the wise 
Tne wi'c iiu'ii probably made men took some of the flame with 
their long journey by eamel-baek. them to their homes. They kept 
winding up the Jericho road from the fire burning continuously. If 
the deep Jordan Valley to the it ever went out. they returned 
walled eitv id Jerusalem .set on to the pit to replenish it.
Little is known of tlvse men hills. From Jerusalem, where T-̂ i-s (ire worship is said to 
who (;r-t ra'a 'i Chr,,', th<* king tin"* v.eie 'miunoned before King eoninue to the jire.'ent day in 
But in i-filati 1 'It* ' aeio'-s the H< ic.ii, tin v once again sighted outlying f’er.'ian villages, wliieh 
Middle Ka't. ti.o*' then si-it their guiding sUir and proceeded may have been the home.' of tlie 
mav -ti' b*‘ f'luri'i .An* lent leg- t.p IJctlileheia to find Jesu.s. three kings of the Orient. Idris 
ends link th u*i with th" fire wor- worship probably centres .around
the "eternal fires." similar to
t lioWe'.iu. th‘'-v 
of 'tati'b 
lu a fan,lino 
leiigio'is drama 
birth c i  Jesus is 
d.
shill said to \ y  tio.n i.'hing e* *:n FOI.I.OWEU ST.\R 
tfjday in the rerr.ot*' p.'gions of On the P'lad from Jerusalem Is 
Per.s'ia. a rleep v.f.-ll knriwn to Arab
L'suf’llv id..ntified O' -*.. *-.ii".' Chrrtlaii' t'day ns the "Well ot
those of northern Iraq, where oil'
seepage on the ground h a s 
burned without interruption for 
centuries.
With their homeward journey, 
the three w isc men faded fn 
men entered hiblieal scene. But they left
Ih...,  .............. .. c ,n,.l ... ...............Ih,- jl."* m™ .«J U'l.mil i" Ih'
"wi'C men fn iu th*- F'l t " ’ ‘'h*.u e *'f Jo'eph, n*it to the 1‘incl. |
Whs three ' S'ueeth.earlv *-eii monger where Chri.'t was Ixu'ii. When t h e  Chureh of the 
tune.-- of f.-hm-lumitv. tradition tr.oliti-ms sa.y the Holy Nativity was built m its pre.'ent
ha.s held thev wmre three, o*,.s,-ib!v f ' f o r m  in the
• IS mi.i.o.i.s Wee Men." .At this stwt. the
thvv have come down to us as h) have
Melchi*.r f:,*'oar and Balthasar leading them
to Bethlehem.






KELOWNA DAILY COl RIER. TIICRS., DEC. !1. 19.i9 P.UIE 17 add to your list, nnd to make
............... ■ your gue.'ts, h.ippy as the> sip 'n
dip:
S.MOKEY SHERRY DIP
Combiiie cup of smoke fl.iv- 
ored cheese si'vc.ut with 4 liibU'* 
siHsms shel l V wiiic und 2 toii-
sis'ons c.iiaw.ay seed.-. Makes 
cup.
tiAKl IC SOl’K CREAM DIP
Here's one w.i\ t*i eiiteitaiii 'bees uf party rye bre.id'.' Tliej’ie Whip together h cup prepared 
easily through the holidays. Sum- the 'dippers', wlieii arr.mgi'd with ere.mi and package i4
nion your fiunds to ,i SIR 'N DIR a v.iriely I'f iiiU'ivsting dips, ,,une.e' white ereain cheese. Add
iRartv . The i efia'-hment.' are le.uiy tor guests to mak>' iheii package ef dry garlic sabul
'Mmple -.'ouri t.i sip, breads to own -nack, .iressir.g i:.i\. .ind blend" well,
‘dill, and that's it' Best p.iit of this p.irtv n tU:d M.ikcs one cuii.
As snow flakes whir! .md eliill ufrcshiiunt e.iii tv m.ide well in 
breezes chatter, your guests wiUadv.mce of \oi;r guest.-,' muv.il. Freeto ui in Sierra Leone. Brit- 
welconii' a hot drink on a winter No excuse lor tiu hii.-less to In j-h West .\!nc,i, h.is one ot the 
dav. Misiern honuinakers know hidden in the kitehen while fun's world's bc't natural h.irlHiis 
lit's fashionable to .servo a sout* -d its pe.ikl Soups can be bleiuted 
1 that's twice-giHxi. The answer is and 'prehe; ted, or re.uiy to "turn 
■a hot ,'oup vnineh, m.ide from on." in uie top I'l tfie d*mble 
I two canned soui" that blond in Ixnler or the cisiki r.
i flavour and texture. .A coinbin.i- Breads e.iii U* sliced and buUer- 
llioii of chicken broth and cream cd, wrapped and slued, for last- 
|of lomato soup make.' a t.uigv minute arrangement on platter oi 
lliolidav ''punch '-- ju't begging to snack tia>. Breaii triangles can 
be accented with Worcestershire be cut and ananged on a cookie 
sauce, curry powuer. maet* and sheet, ready tvir toasting uiulv'i 
clove.', and topped with fresh lime ttie oven grill .And the vlij s or 
circles for a Christmasy touch, spreads for the bread.' aiui the 
Served in your favorite mugs, of 'toaslie.'' can be mixed, heaped 
course. into serving bowls and refiiger-
Ti) go with the soup, why not ated—even a day ahead! Here 
crisp toast triangle.' and thin are some well trievi favorites to
“NOW IT S I.IKK THIS SON
bcau'c three gift' wen* lue- 
sntffl t'l ,b"u golil, liankin- 
cc-nse and invrrii
to a ho’i.'C'
sixth century, a mo­
on the ea.'t*.'rn slope.' saic over the main entrance cle-
of the town before the wise men picted the three wise men with
DEPENDS ON POSTAGE
; rnved. .A l i t t l e  Franciscan the new-born child Jesus, 
chapel sil.s on the site of the During the Persian invasion of 
ANCIENT LEGEND lhou.se of Joseph ttxiny. Palestine in 614 A.D., the Rer-
These gifts were si Ic* ted for a After paying homage to Jesus, sians destroyed rno.st Christian
siM'cif'c ourpose. aeeording'to a the wise men returned home, holy places in the region, includ-
Icgend circulatin't in Persia dur-, Ihev bypassed Jerusalem to ing Jerusalems Church of the
ing the middle age.', It went like avoid another encounter with Holy Sepulchre. W h e n  they Tun.v sorry it happened,
this: , References to the Magi after reached the Church of the
Three ancient kings once went Heiod.
“We're Sorry It Happened"
WASHINGTON
o \
f .TjT 'XT mr nr '
This wish, Santa framed for you, 








I t ’s such :x p le a s u re  to  s.-ty 
th .m lv  'V'ou to  o u r  m a n y  friend .^  
,n u l cukiom er.s iu  C h r is tm a s . M .iy  
th is  Y u le  he hU ed w i t h  w o n d e r  
n iu l h.ipjiincs.s fo r  e v e ry o n e . , . .
I rom all ul us ai
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
' Iftdtl n « lc r  M rtcf
*'We're aw-j A check of fxist offices here rc- 
says the I vealed no postal clerk volunteer- 
Nati\'-| L’.S. post office department, "but, mg the information on leqiic-st. 
ity, however, they halted at thcUvc'rc going to continue to burn unless really pressed about it. 
sight of the three wise men in tliosc Christmas cards posted to ’pin. wife of one Canadian em- 
F’ersian dress above the dexir.! Canada without that additional ija ŝy official iiuiuired by I'hone 
Assuming this building must have cent of po.stage.” —What tlie rate was on unsealed
connection with Persia, theyi That is how the U.S, {xista! letters to Canada and w;is t*i!d 
spared it. authorilie.s reacted to the news! "three cents". Hat Iut cards,
Because three wise men once that thousands of Christmas cards w'hidi had fortima'ely had a re­
made the long journey from Per- headed for Canada and Mexico turn address on them, vvvre re- 
sia to Bethlehem, the Church of in unsealed enveloiies bearing turned for insufficient postage, 
the Nativity became the only only thrcv-cenl .stainiis are being She ealli'd the post office again, 
Christian .shrine spared from des- destroyed. and was a*gain told—three cent,',
truction for l.A centuries. j don't hear from Aunt One small post office in nortli-
Tabitha or Cousin Clarence. this|West Washington still Ihuus a 
Christmas, you can blame it on .sign from older da.v.s stating flatly 
the U.S. ixi.'t office, the Univer- that all unsealed 1,'tters in the 
sal Postal Union and an informa­
tion campaign that went unnotic­
ed and astray here.
Postmaster General Ai'thur 
Summerfield has so far been 
unable to comment on the situa-
LONDON — Everv patient and
riircp in qt Francis Hosoital aiiologi/.ed foi the
and other
P'or the past two years, ever 
since the Univer.'al I’ostal Union, 1
...................... international postal organiz.a-
Leaguc of Friends is an organiza- tion to which Canada. Mexico and 
fion of residents of the district tit<' T' S. belong, decided uixni aii 




East Dulwich, a 
cater.s for old people 
long-staying patients, is to re- 
ctive a Christmas gift from the 








I:D. KR.*\H.-\N arul SI AFF
DON LANGE LTD.
CRI DIT JFWFI.LFRS 
363 Bernard .\vc. Kelowna
To all mil fiiciuls 
aikl ciivtoiiicis 
tfom




COR. HARM Y 
R inm -R
arul
Season 's G re e tin g s
like these unsealed cards, the U.S.
all.hospital and its patients, and this , ,ipccial Christmas distribution is rcfiuired foui cents
one of its annual projects which eards going to ( aii.ida 
brings members a great deal of
j(TV.
On Christm,a.s Day. members of < '''‘''•'’1’',' **" 
the Ix'.ague of Friends will visit 
the hospital, and di.'tnbute cig- 
..r*'tte', fob.acco, chocolates.
>v.f-et' and other gifts to the tad
Isitient' and 2(Xl nur'C', N(’t a , i >•. I I tile (. .iii.uli.ui (lo, l.il au'.ni'UUs
Kr|o« nn
-ingl*' itidiv idu.'il 111 
V ill be mi--I'd.
th.i' ho-,p.l.d
Kill 111, 1 *11111 * . p.:ilii-i it' n 11 d
111,1 ■*•- will tv .,hl*' t.i i hi'O-i' till'
"if! t til V VM 1 ill i u,l ;t - iiii-ud'* 1 •
■ ? !lv I,i "f F'l :* ml1, thr
'* . *. 1 ,*, ; 'W I’h , .ch k’.b. It" 1
V ,, i !• ' r,ur! fill"li tt"• I 1 u C
, • L .. . • ■ h.
S.ii . !> Ch, .1 -I",, 11 r,f •!,,
:, , r F1 .1 ,1,
V ,, , , , , . .1
i . - W •
1. p.iti.r.t
", < t: , •• 1 !
, : h . ' " .1 ."!• ",
1 • . * . . 




F'ui thermore, unless tliiue i.s a 
return address on the uii-ealed 
card vviil tie sent to 
th', dead letter office and burned. 
The [Mist office doi's return un- 
'.'aled cnve'oi'C.s with return ad­
dle--','. and liis's 'end on scaled 
vaul- with tm*-*-ceiit .-t.inips for
to
llu ilii
.liiie. .a 1:1.1- 
111 V-. ,i;;id m
t *d(,e‘ - h
• n t;
, 1. '< s o t  luni I I o
■A. I* (




A imIii \u ' :i|'|tro;uT) llic reason wiicn llic Yiilctiiic IhTIs pnT lluii messat’p of 
li.ipliiiu'ss III .ill m.inkiml aiul the cclcsli.il choiiis pu'claiiiis ihc aj'c nlil message 
"I’c.icc Oil 1 aith ... - (iood Will to Men".
As e.iiTi iiuTlow nole rings lortli over the |ie;iceliil Okanagan eiMiniryside, we of 
the ('il> of Kelovvn.i, may look h.iekvviirds upon ,i year of lapnl advaneemenl 
and \el sound growth,
The lulure is Imlden from us, hut as \se slrite lo pieiee ihe \eil vte may look lorward in I'RiO conlidenily mul uitli 
iinliei|ialion lhal the year will bring a eonsoliilalion of the position wc have achieved anil a Imllier muiiuI develop­
ment of a veiy siihsianlial nature.
We who hate seru’d in city,affairs during 1'L‘i') have slriveii lo the best of oiir aliilily to make Kelowna a good city 
in which lo live. We will eonlimic lo give yon the host of our ability in the montlis that lie ahead. ,
' ' \
Sure in the knowledge that Kelowna will continue lo move forward on a .steady and sound plane, wc of thê  City 
Council and Ciiy Stall wish yon lilt , .
On ls.Ti.ill ol I he, ( 'oi poiiityn of ihe (T,ly of KeKbyi.i, A'oiii'' I lecled Reprcseniaiiu's am,I Yonr (Tiy bjiiployeci.
, A MERRY \CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR ,
ManagemenI .iml Si,df
Wm. HAUG & SON LTD R. F. Parkinson
.Maior.
Kl I OWN V
I f I ,, '
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CHILDHOOD MEMORIES
That Was The Shisiing Christmas
By l^STIIER TAVLOR '
Evory Christmas has a distinc­
tive b<*auty and enchantment, but 
I  remember most tenderly, that 
Christmas after my eighth birth­
day. Then, the world was still a
'll Sant.i was so full and complete, 
wt had not the slightest doubt of 
his ability to neijotiate an en-
'c4/te^
from





mirthful, shimiintt iilace whei'e 
wi.nderfiil thiiu;s hai'pera-d. .uid 
every sti.rv had a rieht and haupy 
er.dinc. Ze'nnie. a piec.cious littk '.ranee in the traditional fashion, 
female mon.ster. with black-. My <isters and I spent hours 
currant ê a-- , tuid a jadcs'i, old .eomjx'sin  ̂ letters to Eather 
n ind in her lO-vear-'O.d craiiiuni. Chiistnias, not that o r̂ reQuests 
had not vet moved to our street |wiie .so nuinerou-,. but there was 
the Ne'A- Ye.ir, and the same sort of pleasure, only 
immediately nroceede ! to tear, snore heady and exciting, that 
.apart our belief in fane.-, and we derived from iienning long
lustles to our favorite aunt and 
We
Father Christmas.
It was an old f.ehioned siiark- 
ling winter, with abundant snow, 
and radiant skies. I remembm- 
how the stars shone that Decem- 
bir; the frosty heavens were full 
of them, and niy sist<rs and I 
studied them with di light, select- 
the largest as the (me whichmg 
had shone 
Uethlehem.
over the stable in
WRITING LETTERS
December was a month r>f rap­
ture, and anticipation, Ilow one s 
imagination stretched, and reach­
ed out eager arms to 
the lovely vision of the 
feiit m tile iiiaiiger, Jesus and 
Mi.rv amt Joseiih, the aiigi'N in 
the' nigiil rky. and the questing 
Wise Men, seiiieti almost as real 
as the members (d our family.
Ami Father Christmas, lie tfxi, 
l.:.d his iirotx'r iilace (m tlie glow-
bu.-v. and worry
ardent thought.s
chiming in the blue dusk, was 
iu'-Tociatc'd with the gav music of 
reindcr bells. Our chimney was 
small and crcxjked, but our faith
icle in England.  as.surncd 
that Santa knew all about the 
Family Mongrel, and hi.s whim­
sical tricks, and would under­
stand the gift suggestion of a 
Negro doll for I ’luto. who stole 
my battered Popsy, every chance 
he gut.
Two weeks before Christmas, 
there was never a need to be 
prompted about saying our  
prayers each night. There was 
no chsating either, by hunching 
comfort in a tent under the quilt.s. 
•■Ml three of us inclined our small 
embrace knees on the cold rug be-
Holy In- jH'ti-
tions winging to tlod. \cho was of 
cnuise, alw.iy.s in close touch 
with Father Christnuns.
LUSS rORTl’NATE CHIIJDREN
1 remember my sisters and 1 
had one collective and nagging 
mg taiu-trv woven bv ; that Santa, in the !a.-f
Everv sleigh bell iush cf delivery, might forget;
(une child. So. earnestly, at
Oil
BRIGHTEST
MANAGnMr.NT AND ST AH' 
of
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION
1304 ELLIS ST. KELOWNA
■±:
every prayer session wc a'-ked: | 
“Pkuoe (kxl. help Santa Claus to; 
remember every one in the 
world.” I
One rnoolight night, a week be-| 
fiire Chiistmas, I peeked oat the; 
window, and s.iw an enchanting 
\ I-loll ttuit I h.iw never foi gotten. 
It Will .ibv.iys t>e a\.'(>c!:itcd in niv 
numoiu’s With the loveknc's and 
mi itinu rd of tins season, !
I’l the '’jiden. i,ndi.r ‘oftlv fall- 
,(.g Mi.,'vv. a bai-.d (jf cottontails 
'iVife dai.cirig and IrU! mg m the 
ofid s.iv.T Mg.hl, Tq -V with
f
' V (,l;.vtd tag ar.d k .q>- 
r at leiot half an h .,.r and 
irii-tled U;t.,> a w. An
it si.ow i-t. ateiaqt-a tJuir:Wtit n I t, ,it !hv i,
.'od 1 ti.O. »- tiei-n
l.g It u<i\ tlir Mii-.l laf 
( .'• U ; e I.t' 1 , f 1 !■, 1-! ,
Biggest Turkey Crop In History 
Expected In Britain This Year
By M. MclNTYRE HOOD
Special tu The Dally Courier
LONDON—The coming Chri.st- 
mas in Britain .seems likely to 
see the biggest Christmas tuike.vi 
trot of all time in this eountry.i 
Farmers, wholesalers, and but-' 
chers are united in tnedicting 
that this will be one of the cheap­
est Christmas festivals since the 
second world war. so far as tur­
key prices are coiicenu'd. They 
will be at lower price than at 
any Christmas for the last dec­
ade. I
This year there will bo a rec­
ord number of turkeys in the 
shops. The trade estimates tlie 
number at approximately 3,259,- 
OOtV—an increase of 5tK),tKK) over 
la.st year. The pKniltry merchants 
are also confident that the qual­
ity of the birds will be very 
high. Lvonaid Juniper, chairman 
of the National Federation of 
Wholesale Poultry Merchants de­
clares:
Turkeys have never been bet­
ter. And with more in the shops 
nobexly should have difficulty 
'getting one at a reasonable 
! price.”
I Mr. Juniper gave this example 
a turkey weiglnng between eight 
jam! nine pounds, lough-pUicked, 
should ca.st arouiui 4,5 shilhng.s 
in the shops. Tlus would be equal 
to about .six dollars. Tliis is a 
drop of 1 0  shillings from last 
year’s prices.
Apart from the high-quality 
turkeys coming from British 
farms. Uiere will be at least 600,- 
000 coming from Ireland and
around 200,000 from South Arty 
erica. .-Mx-tut one-third of the to 
tal output of British turkeys this 
\ear will be quick-frozen oven- 
toady birds.
Breeders this sear have con­
centrated on tlie broad-breasted 
tvpe of turkey, w'hich gives an, 
abundance of white meat, .\nd ^ 
the price which is predicted fi>r 
the Christmas seafon nake.s the 
turkey a much cheat>er buy than 
most cuts of meat.
RF.SERVED SEATS
V,
TSvo of the 26 seats in the Sen- . 
ate of Northern Ireland are held 
for the Ixnd Mayor of Belfast and 
the mayor of Iwmdonderry.
FAIT. rONUTl
Wi.shes each and everyone 
a Merry Christmas and 





t ni.,;U - I ant
lERRYCHRISTM .
N o  w ords  express m ore  sincerely  
a t  this tim e d  y e a r  w h a t is in our 
h e arts  for o u r m a n y  friends —  
th a n  the g o o d  o ld  fashioned  
' ‘M e rry , M e rry  C h ris lm as l’*
l-roin
Kelowna Tractor Sprayers Ltd.
1560 W ATER ST. KELOWNA
It iv said that g,.xl Ikmgi 
Ciune Ul thicev; then accept 
mir wivlirv f.ir tks.l He.vlth. 
liixxl I.uck and Ce.'-l Cherr 





D o r c e a n  F a i r c r e s t
B E A U T Y  SA L O N
1143 ELLIS 8T.
Traditional Custom Of Putting 
Silver Coin In Pudding Dying
Hr M M .lM IK l lltml* 
Mirinl lu the t->urlT
luN'l'KiN - It u an < '.J
>r..r if K ; ... ( ' ' d r- c i»1 >
'P 1 ^■ 1 'r ( ! n
* ”'t 1 ‘ e V t. lu 11V ̂ n. 4.
t r • ■ ’ ! 'r 1' . 1 V * • J ( . t
( . , e ll-.- • • . ; 1 • 1 c, s r ' . •
; . 1 , 1 n I ' eg. r N .eg
,-l It ) !-■ n til 1.1 ced I".
irufh l.uipr ,and ttiK VI r c
nickel c'lU wt■ h I'­ k 11V j
! ,It k 111 vv ,ir (!ll'. S . t! ■ 1
Wife IV lif't h,'1K e t > 1 ive •
lu.x 111 f,:. hr g '■ ni’ of th"
' i’.v 1 r V ,i'.i f. r h r t *■*
If in t ■. f- k * Vt ill itjtn, >1;e luank ic..gh'
l.er hivc 1 I'.i-
unlikely.
.(n t!i.
It 1-.' e-tnr,a t. { bv ( ffu 1 l'
th- 1! -Vml ti; 11 there
'.till aU'ut . fU’ liC, il idi p-
we.'th cf th.-ve 1111V 'viiver '
in circulatii'ii. l-.t tl'.eV com
that it i«i hail, 
to find one.
1 for 111.' indiv
‘ I f, j-,-....
S I  r R i M i ;  m i i u  \  u ,




Our Lett w iil’.rt for 
Ilic very l!.ipricit of 
HoliJay Scasofu!
Ft.an
V r. V. g!,t ..r. 1 St.df
SEWING SUPPLY 
CENTRE
42 > III RN 3RD AVE.
' / f  ■
E V E R Y
G O O D  W IS H  
F O R
C H R IS T M A S
KELOWNA AND DISTRCT CREDIT UNION
In th is  
H o ly  S e a s o n . . .
Let us givo  
nnd receive in 
the spirit o( the 
first Qiristmas, and  
wo will keep 
HIM in Chrislmasl
Kelowna Film Council
I ’H a p p y  H o l i d a y i .  X




M E R R Y
C H R IS T M A S ,
F R I E N D S . . .
nnd thank yon 
for your kind 
pnlronnKc this post year.
I'roin
. Paul Siuiili and ihc ( iaug . . .
Ken, Bill, Roinolu and, Jim.
Sunshine Service
, ;, , ^
PluMie rO  2-.U60
<ORNEU HERNARI) AND \  ERNON RD.
May live true ipirlt 
of the firal Chrlitmai ihine 
brightly in your 
heart today 
and everyday
Fo'in a!! i ! uv
I’,, h. K< Kd-hc. iu'v and M.irl«
Johnston & Taylor
lEKAl, K.STATK nn.l INFl'HANCH 
RADIO m  i i d i m ;
Vtf III /
fell m /
« ‘ P E A C E  O N  E A R T H ’ '
ED AND DICK SHARPLLS
Wi.sh to thank their many frieiid.s tuul the eii.stomcrs for 
their patronage . . . and wish them the BF.ST in 1960




.811 IkTiinrd Ave. 6.H lluru-v Ave.
: T o  a l l  o u r  f r ie n d s  a n d  p a i r o i v j . . .
W e  w is h  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  
d u r i n g  t h e  c o m in g  y e a r  f
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP
274 Deriiurd Ave. KehnvAU
I
All-Seeing Radar Eyes | 
Will Watch Over Holiday |
The c(in4ant ItCMP drive vi'il)le eye of The raii. r̂ machine ! 
rurb impaired driMOK iH be as- office o.iituo have iK-en the 
listed this year by radar subject of .'■trnnif olriet lions froni I
Police staitesi early tho mvis- the HCMT’. and ;.!! te.-ixinsiblr 
on checking drivers in the city firm' haw Ireen w.oned about j 
and district. having office parties for then '
To-date- in the crai k-sioi* n there staff- 
has been nr. one a;;preh»-n(ied for Coffe insted ff liuuor sliouid 
impaired driving ix? served to office staff, at the
Police state there \siil be no gsilherings. 
fixer! times or places for the in- From the Kelowna lk>ard of
.̂..  Trade comes 'ome sourui adciccj
• .  V • IN bow to stav alive over theYour Front Door chnstma p iud* I I w i l l  w w  ,Mlow ample time for car trip',
^  . I  «  when vi.sitinB fiiend.s over the hol-|
I  311 u l C n  a f lV  idav. Do not !k’ tempted to hurry-
V.CIII M I 3 V  j a y  to vour death,
■ a f ' X  •  m For iHSOple serving liquor at,
I V l P r r V  V - h n S i m S S  Siartles. make sure guests arej
Decorating the front door of their was home
your house is ’̂ e n d  ’ for a taxi or drive them*aylnK Merry Chrisln îas. to
friend, and passers-bv. "pay .-articular attention to tlu-
Fir,st, i f '  a giKd rie.i to go v.gns and intersections as,
outside and ksjk ( r.tii all,.' at driver- are not the onU' one,' who 1 
your dfx.r as a stranger migiit ipsv t>e imoaiifci.
Make a sketch of what >ou h;iw The warnin'! from ih.' fir*' hab 
ill mind -a star, a t'.-e, caiKllcs. i- to make suie sour Clii'i'lma,' 
Santa Ciaus, a i\uids lane. a tivv 'et' nU-nt' of water and put 
Christmas ciacKci it l- \u e to off ;d! lu’hts tiefoie going out to 
kecf) sour pdan 'imi-i.- and clear- ■ .o"a.
cut for the mo t striking effect lb' Ktl- Ai-.. VeP.ii'e.-r ku. 
Avoid htfe d - H i ' g a o . e  -viH b.- ot. f d,i"e osar
, the hejutav
‘ , Staff Set M N M.mA''me
S’*'' . .-d la- will haw n ' '*aff on
W .''*
Mateiiai' tiiat .ouei 1- 
include jiaint (.r ni.anu! . 
wood eut-s.iit of -now nan or 
Santa Clau-: ie<i oi _iM.cn n-l.o- 
phanc for ciioi mou- t«;-.s , col­
ored f'lii. the in a d o t \  kimi f a
backgrounds iii gold -usei. mid- 
Eiight blue, cneii or i. d ttucK
d ■r the Y t.ii. -n- si
I'WMFNT TO JFWS
F.SSF.N (hr O'am - AP 
Kn.(-p Como.iiis. C.i iuuins s 
ge-t industrial «nt. ri.ii-e.
la.ards of p!a tic >n'w v. liu ii ,nwd t'st is d ‘a I’.i i '
can \ k- c-ut witli a i.mfe t . m.ik.- .««i inalk' $1 1‘to- e.oSt II1 S . 'how f ‘ K e ' el tie.- . J ! vi- J e w i dl .‘i ‘1 .-1 1 ’ 1 ,,t 1- .11 ell 
Isi.aid eut-oii’- e- '.ele,.l witii e'e, ..i,,-!' wtso wolkeit f-e .t 
end .'ptinkhsi witti 'I'ls.r gi.tter. t.-i, iluring the ■.s.,!
(1!
A  K A P P V
W e  wish all eur (Hrnd* 
a heart-warming holida), full 
■f joy and good feliowihip!
M.'SNACil.MLNT AND SIAM-
W IL L O W  INN
Traditional Carol-Singing 
Happy Part Of Christmas
Probably the be.'l-!u\ed oait ot In 18t8. a M li ■'> *u'hu ■'.•'ll t ̂  1, iVi' 
Cliristii'.as i' c.ivo|-.'inging, tai laii nuni-ter, F.iio.und 11 S- i-
During the next few da\s we conqsi.'ed "It Came Cp.m a Mid- 
will hear carol.' fia.m churches, iiiglit Cle.u ’. U) \i..i> lat-v-i fti 
radios and from giuup.s of .'inuei, .'ciiii Henry Hopkm>, Jr . .in l-'.r- 
tn the 'treets. i co;, alinn rccl-.r, fii.r.i Wiuian.--
Familiar eaio!' such .is "Aw.n (, it. Pa , c..mio vd ImI'i tiu- 
in a Manger’’, l.uther's h.sinii for woi'u' and iii.i'ic .or ' U'o Tiuee 
chiUlreii, came to U' fioin C.ci- Kin
mans "Cisd Ke>t vou Merry. 'it l.itt'e Town (d Heth'ciu-ni'’
- Gentleman", a 'Oii iled English i' pei liap' tlie i>v't-known ..lul tli-.- 
carol and itie French "Cantique lH.‘st-lo\e<t of all .Ameiic.m c..r- 
de Noel" I'r "0 Holv Night" will ul.'. Written in IkiiS b,' I'inUip- 
bo some of the earols heard by PiiK'ks, another Kui'cooalun 
various groups in Kelowna during minister of I'hil.idelplua uho !.i- 
' the Christmas )h'vux1, ter U'came the Hisiiop of Mu,-s..-
December 26 -U'xing da.s ’ is ob- chusseUs.
-served in Christian Htuigv im the tiiu to fne Hob,- l..,nd w,.,-
feast (d St. Steplien. tlie first tlic in'piiation in' the c.*iri 
Christian Martyr. liu- well known a.nd -ga'. t in-.-t
’ITie vustom o! guiiig Clirist ! las ng '.lingo He'-. ' 'a..
( mas Ihoxcs of gifts stems from tiie uiittcn lo J.-nn P.eiis'int
davs when customers of Ixisiness In recent \ears a n.m-roiici.v,■ 
house? gave t-Kives of gifts to the song ‘ I'm Dreaming of a Wruti 
joutnevmen arui appientice.' Chri'tmas ' has Ptcoim' a c.a's . 
Tlirie Arne; ;e.-a.' e . i.i leb- f., win lie i f tIU’ si is ni,
, cd our heritage of K-velv Chii'P
mhs carols bi gi\;ng u« c.uols Scientists tiehexe tiiat to.man 
vkhich are among tne world's lo.uiu-a the Nciaaa aieu ..un. 
fawonte, uxiai 2.J ixvi leais ...go.
I KKI.OtVNA DAtl.Y COl HIKR. T i l l  R.S., DKC. Ih  1!)'9 r  \ ( . I .  19
Tough Sledding 
Seen For Santa
Sant.i Claiist ;md lus ri-in leer 
m.iv i.ii.t the going tongh ni K-rl- 
own.i lino district due t > l.iek of
'HOW ,
Ibuiewr, tlu'i sli >-iU f'n.i tl'.iv- 
el'ing piettv -.lick in oin.-r I'.irt.r 
of til.- lo'untv.N,
l ast \e.ir li appi.ucd as il o'.t 
S.unt N'ict...i',,.s l-.iiiugtit tils own 
snow a- K-viowiu u-'iiu-nt woke 
lip C'hii'tm.is da,\ to -ee ,i gieat 
wain I'l.i'ikei eoieiing the cit.v 
sire.t-
Counl be howeicr. tlie s.ime 
tiling mill ti.ippen ag.un thi xe.ir.
\




via A L s
Moj i! '. *' » ► ejo'
‘J -s'> » of !' •
ho 0  0  r hi > e> ■ 11
I




NS \  11 R s  r.
\S’e all know 
nd stocktaking 
times dunni’ tl 
the v,-:ir. Mo t 















tiac..’A .-11 (1 
li'.t
■ i-u real!\-Not a bad idrn whcii 
tliink about it’
T.ake your ending habits for in­
stance. How long .'inco sou's e 
really thoueht about thi' foofis sou 
tat each day? Does th.' pattern 
thev jiresent match sour idea of a 
well balanced diet',’ It .should! j 
N’utritionist.s and doctors point init 
that healthful eating should be a 
long-term projoct—not a meal- 
to-meal activity. For. the foorls 
you cat today can make a dif­
ference in tiow you fool, how .s-oii 
look, how you .act— and- liow much 
pleasuro you get from life!
Why not include your daily eat­
ing habits in your annual stock-, 
taking this year? If you like wliat
T h is  G r e e t in g  is  o u r  
CONCRETE w a y  o f  w i s h i n g  
y o u  a M e r r y  C h r is tm a s .
M a y  the highways 
and  byways o f 
life  le a d  fa  a
HAPPY HOLIDAY
for you and  





^̂ . ŷ the coming yc.tr CHMIiNT 
our pcronal ami Inisincss 
rclaiionxhips more firmly.
Since our inception in
1934 •  •  •
So —  just to ailmit wc'rc MIXING
pleasure with business
wc wish you all a
Happy and Prosperous New Year.
/f
we are
H a rry  T u p m a n  an d - S t a f f
W-B-f-gHOXf S* I* If •<tf If* ■«'«'« ig 'f'TT 'r'f
KELOWNA
R E A D Y -M IX  CONCRETE
LTD.' I , , ' ' '
t«tg'l’f*f<f>fMr'-v«>»f t - f -« - t -r r  c'c c 4 t';„ ; : « f t  i \  ‘ «
. . .  w h e n  w e  o p e r a t e d  w i t h  o n ly  o n e  v e h i c l e ,  w e  h a v e  
s t e a d i l y  g r o w n  to  t h e  p o in t  w h e r e  w e  n o w  c la im  t o  b e -  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  m o d e r n  t a x i  a n d  t r a n s f e r  s e r v i c e s  in  
t h e  I n te r io r  -  o p e r a t in g  fo u r  r a d io -e q u ip p e d  c a b s  w i t h  a 
s t a f f  o f  1 5 .
May we a( Ihif. lime express our !>ralllu(le to all of our many frientVl 
(or llieir loyal palroiiai^e . . .
TO ALL...
A Very Merry Christmas




A( KOSS I ROM III! I’OM 01 IK K
Phere POplar ? . cr POplar 2 -2 2 2 2
i o r  f a s t  c o u r t e o u s  G w ; . ! c; 3  i . . i . s  h c i i c l a y  s e a s o n
Sober, Safe Driving Mooted 
By United Church Officers
TACK 20 KKIXJVisA DAII.V f Ol RIKK, T il l  RS., DUS. 21, IS5J
!r'.'t A■ I I l f  othi'i ' '
■ 'MKirKitor .ih ihr
1.1 .Am.", ■ ’ J. M icOi i n
M'm • I , :(i A iiU h:i'. r :i
. t ' f I . " ,'i !l f I - I ! ft i - ! i , I. I i I
A‘ I'l I mmiji'd 'i.i'Vii! i,i iru -
k ■ <i!f I'Vj i-('ti‘ii 1,1
: , I : i'.; I’ll, !', ui t-’.i'! vcl.iv ;if-
: r,i , i.t' ;i;n
VSv -fli '.ill Hi 't ;iM', ( III.!' rr-
.,'ii r, t: nr; ti,i- <.f tm- li',h-
-• . I :i' I !i iTi fi (ill 'll S w iu n
A I- V ,! !. ir k tilT. v‘ hi- Skill
1 rii Ah’ ; ti,iii -ii.iii.’, tlrr.o
r. !i .ii.ii -I 11 ! ,\ with rt,ti­
ll -i.iiil : ! 'til- „'i IV I if lit 'll-! -
t f ■ 1 1 1 ! . .















T O  O U R  
F R I E N D S
I I  \R in ' Ml K HI I I. \N I)  Sr.M 1-
Harry Mitchell Men's Wear






S E A S O N ' S  G R E E T I N G S
I loin
TOMMY m u .  aiul SI Al l-









Vt'iir ( 111iv|iu.''i I'f l\l\^  I'liiK' I'v li,iu' vlhiintoil' .Ilhl'lllIV ||', a!)', ' ^
M I'.h llU'ik'l ,1 lu; n- ,niil I ai’Di' li'i , h'O
m.iki.'-\ \iuii i 111. ■:m IS i , i - uuk li h,ipj'ii.-r 
' , , liT \ini"i '
I ll'lll Ilk- sl.ltl K'fA
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
P L U M B IN G  ad n  H E A T IN G
' , 2‘) 2 t rS N D O s V  S I .
wdlî i W \ %
ft
'I
Christmas Is Time 
For Family Reunions
- of all iR-casioiis. of ;ill ci-lt-b! .-i-'i’f Iha jov in tlu> lAi'h Cratchit 
lions thioufrluuit tho so.ii', Ohiisl- Iiumii- .il ihi- aiiival of TiiiT Tim's 
m;ts is for f.umliov-ai Itmo whoii 'IaU ;- I'oi C'hi o-t mas, ami ( f the 
,tho fiio.s (if f.uuily affootion buni waiioth aiui u-Uu> .(monjj dano- 
hrightost and warmo.'l. U'̂  at tii - E'l . . iw iu homo.
I Each (if us rcnu-mt'ri.s tho-i '•'"•o than .iii> tluiii; oKo. as
shining momoiits of our cluUl- t -''* ''at thiistm.is hoiitiiso. 
hoiKt whon tho f.imili civclo drove -at l o.irols, all tho old
jclosost. 'Hu' t’lms'm.is wo kiu-w hivoiito'. iui); o-,,t and stnko ,ii\ 
jas ohildion h.id a si'ooi.d Kistio, 'k' I'vott' t'i'd \oiocs of
an ;dr of broathU-s' and urcont ‘ '
jov that w.t.s s) road like com.i>;ion --omuls in each
from one momboi of tho familv •'""ily cirolo bocauso tho h,Mnns
.aid o.iioi,' tc’.l of a family lon̂ f 
,iyo I’l lii-thU-hom in which the 




to the next through smiles and warm grootmg'-.
\  o ir to- V oar as nno ^
or this magic atnio'-iilu i o is 
captiai’d wiuiu-vi-i fam-'u-s c i 
cr at ttu- picsoni mm' oii I'no
hiillv wU'.ifli h.ingu!.; ,.n 'ho (
f 11 Alt lliH '! 1. ,i lo a c! I ' vv 11- I ' ' y '
Plili 1,01 bo fv If !,i,,0- ,,vv , to '[j,
,1 bI I) t k ; n fo i k I ,
,‘\n d  (-nco h-.AT.i- -■,■’ 1:1, - - yrioliv Cfl.iliO. d flnm, ,! , ■ 1
tr-.i '
i -ho. o ). , 1., , 1 jan I .Aoiung sT ml of . ,,i ■ j-
plum ro.'.o.mc, t-m k. -. .o. i ; i- o- r .
i Tr.", ,-s -iv vil - Ui W\C : 1 " : ‘ . >
.. Klw !-’M- ... 1- I .















May this season 
bring you peace 
end happiness!
■M Hromck 
ami llic gane of
BRIDGE SERVICE
COR. HARVEY & PANDOSY
t . II, 1 !.. -,(i t!i:11 ich tlio
a ; (,! , . Jt , , . I I ill h. till
I'HMl s 1;.; ,.ii i- a,...vi loil III) tu tlSO 
1‘iou) ; V. i.i!i... ,1. t!iO tI'lOir sings 
tho I'ot liofo 111 ,i tr.iditlon.i! car­
ol 'iLo I'loviot thi'ii taKi-s thi­
ol ii.iiiiiml : lid ombolli-hmont',
otio b\ Oi l- fioj'! till- ho.id anil pii-- 
-oii!' !’ioi!i to tin- choir bo\-' and 
v isitiii ' d ho Milo ; iiufor (it tho 
\i-ai noiiviA tho oi.ir.gi- from■til- |)n,U S l-’O'ith
BoiU s hoad.s have foaturod in 
baniiiii-t-. loi huncirocls of .voius. 
ospn'i.iHv m the north of Eng- 
l:mit, Thi ro it is belii-vod to ho 
:i survival Ilf ;m old Xorso oust- 
om 11 which a Im, r was sacri­
ficed at Yulotido feasts in hon­
our of I-'rovr, tho Scandinavian 
god Ilf peace find plenty.
CIKKKEI) THE HOAR
The (jui-on's folk-go (-oromony 
has its o-,vn particular tradition. 
It is said that in the early day.s 
of the college a student was walk­
ing in the noighbouring forest of 
Shotovor. ongrossod in a volume 
of .'\ristotle. when a wild boar 
eharsed him. With great p'rosence 
of mind the student rammed the 
book rlriwn the boar's throat and 
i linked it.
Another old Christina.  ̂ eustom 
m obsorvi-rl e\-ery .vofir in the 
Vork.shiro borough of Dewsbury. 
Known ns "Tolling the Devil's 
Knoll", this custom has been car­
ried on for TOO vears. with onlv a 
short break in its continuity dur­
ing the war vears, when bell­
ringing was forbicided for secur­
ity rcfisen's.
"Diis yea’r. on Christmas Eve.
Chi .. t 
hi- id
of t
' '.nsl '.rm tn-- '
ITtii vonturv wrii-n a '
.1 i-on.ii.ic f-s 
f his MlV.iIit-' Cilia c!i au'.l ouUn-ii 
lum; o.icli (hirtm ,. i 
niKl hail ol Ills Cl mu- ; 
vi-.il.'. tho coovl pi-op.'a J
I
H K I I I M I  -St I I  M I M
,1 fn ii t-i th t’K.t It It 
I'.v I- !u 11 m 
Tor MWiiiv
i f Di vv'diurv bi lived th.it Uio tu’.l- 
1 ig ut the tii-ll would keep tho (lev- 
1. iivvav fioiii thou palish lor tin- 
1 i-xt twi-lv o Iluiiiths.
A  voiv ,iiH-iont eustom obsorvi-d 
ovi-iy Christmas Ev e at Duiistoi. 
in Soinonot. is the binning ot tho 
; shell faggot. This custom is more 
than a th.ousand years old. Roforo 
( ntormg tho fray in tho lifittlos 
in Wosst-x in 878, the West Saxon 
warriors built fires of ash bran­
ches to warm themselves at 
night. They discovered that ash 
was the onlv- fuel which would 
burn when green. The vvorUiy 
I'llk of Dunster still continue this 
custom, bat il is novv a prelude 
to nothing more fierce that a 
battle for paptners at a dariee.
! A Christmas eustom in several 
parts of England is the hanging 
of ale garlands outside inns. This 
is to signify that good ale awaits 
w-ithin the houses that hang, the 
sign. Tlic garland is regarded as 
a .'•imnlc expres.sion of the spirit 
of festivity, hospitality and good 
fellowship which for centuries 
have - been associated with the 
English inn. .
CAUOl; SINGING
Christmas mummers perform in 
the streets and inns of some 
towns and villages in the wes' 
c-ountr\-. At Eynsham, Broadway 
raid Chipping Canijidcn, in the 
Cotswold country, these mum­
mers perform a masque depicting 
two men fighting and the vanqui-
r rom the 






' I V- 
aik!
thank yon for 
your patronage.





•'rom Dong Slranaghan ant! Bob Campbell of'
OK TIRE STORE
COR. VKRNON RI). and BKRNARI)
V.'i i.Jt>
i''!!'"! I-
, . .  I' ! 7 '  i' c
GReeiiNGs
-i-v vv
\vi SIN( I K1 1 V WISH
OIII III .IK ciPliimei'. and liiciulv ,dl ihe l)|essin'gs ail ihis 
liapi'v vc.iM'ii, ,iiul V vleiul mil ili.mfs lor ihvii palionage 
lliioiii'li -ilie ve,n I . ' ;








N  o wonli cxprcii mor< 
•Incercly it ilili time of year 
•11 that li in mir lirarti 
far niir many fritnili 
llian the good nlil fRililonnl 
"Meiry, Merry Chiiitmai't
M ANA(iI;MI.NT AND SI,-VI 1'
c. H
rAV
x'V ,. ' \ .....
\'i.*. I rf-d ' .T




> lc r r v  
IT i r i  sI 111 a 
K v e r y o i ie !  ^
l i s im  LTD






,,?*< •) V..V, ' , ,
tim
. 1,1 |.| ;1 t 1 1 1 i«,
Bil l. SIIDCKi AND S I Al
Kelowna Growers Exchange Stores
1474 I . I .U S  S I R i ; i ; i
Al
W(
We wish for all 
our trlends tho 
grDate St joys of 
Christmas time.
■#»! W \
,IA(.K B!.I)|-()K1) and SI AM?
tV
j e  w. BEDFORD LTDISM KAN( I HI Al, 1 SI A IT. 




1 I'll! v.in c liow n,
- , M’unit.
,.M- .lai
a ti. . tin mighty
’ M ' ,i II il mind.
- M .1 mv 1 1)1 II,,i
-i L
WHITE CHRISTMAS
But Snow Came Much Too Early 
For Farmers In Western Canada
'TIIE FIRST NOEL t
The first Nm'l the (iui
Was to certain i.H>r shcpheidh in 
fields as thev iay:
In fields \shere they lay kcctaiijt 
their sheep
On a cold winter s night that \\as 
so deep.
Festive Christmas Tree 
Holds Decorated Cookies
EDMONTON' 'CI’> — A white No one !s rnaaled <1 
Chn-tniai pp ii'ised for rno.st nut .some faiir.el', ( ar 
of the rur..! bat it ’.von't be those with sniail ooeiat;.
a hapiiy one for many fanner*-, an austere lioliclii;'.
The *ravA (-ijii.e t'̂ o ear!>' TTie Meadow L.O.t
Milluins of husheis '.f grain are i.oithwast Sa-^katehe.os .to . - 
froreii s.rsOcr 'now wi ich kih»-/i niost.
harvi st n■el'l■.. .ns In m il'- (X't- J. Acnea of tin- M* .o-llov.
‘ ' l.ake B'lapi o' Tr.al-- sod f..rn.-
Cash IS -hoiV Men hanl- in ei s. with hltie nainey hoa, laee 
»omc area.t aie tigiitening eri-dit, e\en [.axirer nays.
CllOIUS
Nr>vl, Noe'. Noe!. Ni.k-I, Chii'tir.a ' iust woiskln't be ys'u're off 1i> the land of the
Born 1' the King of Bieal Oiristmas without a eo'orful ar- "sUKar fantasy'
Tliey lixikf.l u)i s.ml -aw a si.ir ras of pai!> dee'irr.ti-d ciHikies. I.el >our imagination guide
(.leratel In Sos.tiiern Alberta and SasU- Shinning in the E..-1 beyond tiu in K.ich time gsa’--t.- m ’el.atives you. as you eieate star lax'kie.s. 
■sihiiiy s.uhiova.n. whe-re tloims were far. du.>'.i in. one of vimr areatest ji-Welled snow drifts, ('hr
. !aie hatiter, coinmunitie' rejKrrt few . n̂d to the eartli it gate great iile.i-i.n ■ eaii be th<> "uh's" and wie.it!\s. and other holiday syin-
e.irhs on f.arni sfiending. light. "ah'-" tirat greet the arnvnl of bois. For some you'll net d plain
11 tn. t in • [ (u,ii t think farmer.s are And so it continued bith d.sy and the eiH.ki
Night.
tar drew iiinlit to liie iioith-
I KELOWNA n.AILT COl RIER. THI RS., DEC. 51. FAQK «
tom ti> smaller at top. the tree pliui' p.ipr i o\er eiHikies so that 
will grow (fuiekly and Iw re.uly star is in the centre. Sprinkle ted 
to hold your ari.iy of putty sugar in-ide the star shiifH'. Re* 
ctiokies at a moment's notice move V’aper and let esx'kics dr.v.
STAR COOKIES
One doren round sugar viMkies NO lllDINCi
h* tablesiKHins milk 
2 tablesiHHms n'd sug.ir
Cut the -shaiie of a star from on home apphanees, don t ~uri 
the centre of a [uece of heaw ti'em ur.d< r a rug w!,. . Muv
If \iHi must Use extension cordx
tmas P‘*P*'r or foil. Brush each cookie may inwome trayeii 
with milk. While still moist, ous.
non :i ir,c u a ie trav or “Iul-,'' round cookies, for others ring
'ti d for nuines'. ' said Dat e i lit. Tin'i* w h.en yaiur motlu.-r or ctHikit's. .uui fti*' lithei s a niet*
(;i,il!igi i . .1 Mi-o.-e Jav credit 'Oils st   night t.i lii  iimt - Brandi.mth. r made and b.ik.-d all '''''' b'dtt r e.xikie. For all you'll
’mmagi r, ‘ Thev will be able to her Chii-tmas cookies heiself H " ludiday spirit, and a fhni




Bv AlARVEN MOS.S 
Canadian Pre«a Staff Wrilff
MONTREAL 'Cl> - -  The j)iuv- I i 
In; e of Quebec will luke another show b) [ki 
giant bite lii'o i,ci clr.iiiclty re- da- giouud. 
t. UifS tu I di* Oi. o
J*’. !■' it ÂO'uM .‘Hit t-
( . , f t , T' , . 11 ; , t . -.1.;
Q . • a ’ s < tl.Al. .1 S.i k . S.
. ; ' I -d, - . • -d.. ....I 1'- I .el.t' .f ii-Ad. fo! me.'.., fi
DELAYED BI.OW
"There i;ie .1 a t of f.tlMa is in 
leirible .'hap-e .Old nu.ip of Uu iii 
nuseiit got a l.uiig olt." h'- .-.ii'l 
’ 'Hu- hiow wna.'i h-imei - g')t tlii- 
fall will ,-h'.w it.- etleets in a 
CoU!/le of nioiith'.”
Baal S.. ..in. .< ,;i ic uPu e iciu-- 
.-entalive. -, ld u.;:. !i ol tlie .iiu.i.i in eiilicil eiinaitioii 
"Fannti- ar-
hard to - e a i . . n  - ifficnu.t i ; iiting (-xi/i-i.-e', fi-u ne.xl ,-jiiii 
he ,-aicl.
l'.. le  
.And Iheie it did b.th stop <uut 
MANY ASK AID stay
Miiiueip.d secretaries in the Right over the place where Jesus , ^
thiee piovince.s r e |) o r I many lay. 1\ '
tlU's'd b 
tod
tinii'. .md eneigv left. *''r color.
‘ deeorati'd tiwi. Not so Wlu'li it's time to serve these
. ' You can spend your time bright bites of holiday giHKlness, .a 
energy decorating the cook- Christmas CiX'kie Tree won't go 
ami have the tciiious b.ikmg amiss. It's e.isily made by eut-ledeial-pltivineial aid. , Tlien enter'd in uieie wisenieii . , , . ■ , i i . ■ i *Vi " fioiio for you. ..\ trip to tlie b.ikery t-uig lour circles from green con-
Methoii of p a y m e n t s \ arics “dee  ̂ , or the food sloiv will Iv ;dl you struetuin paper, in graduated
with each pn/vinee, hut the aid hull lev lenth u|>o.i dull knee p, \,in(iv of plain -i/es MJ", d" ti” and 3” are sug-
will he SI! an acre to a $600 npix- And offer d theiv in Hjs pie-ence ouitablo for deciU .ding, g.osti d
nd mviiii and liiiiik-i!iui;.i. Payment,'' aiv not likely their gold 
to l.H gm iintll after Chi lslinas in incense,
any prounee. ~  .....  ~ ^
Faiinei,- who harvested more APRICOT CREAM 
lie to l i d  it '*‘'"1 pd' ‘■•■'d of their Crop CHPJESE DIP
will lil t quality for the aid and Combine one package <4 rn.nee 
Will have pj rely op provincial uf white cicam cheese with 1! 
-chenies. tablespoons cream, 3 tiiblesjxaon,-
l.ato-t fig-iies show 263.546.(XK) ‘̂ 'd'lcot jam and 2 lablc-pm.ns j,
1 m tiii .1 l■ushl'ls of grain in western fields. 
, nt ol S:i-k.dchew,ia ha.s 124.(.H.H),(H,X); Ah 
e, .o of tiit:i pit) luMHii); ami Manitoba
i,i 1 II, 1.00 I'U- lu b
chopjied peCiitis, M,.ke.' one cuii
g.osimi' and mounting the eirole.s 
And then th-o tun starts' .A vai- on heavy c.udl>oard. 1'-.. inch 
i' tv of icing'. pi ituqiS a nuTinguo strips of cardbumi. 32", 22", 13" 
musturc. tood coluiing-u icU and and 4" long respectively, made 
green cheirios, eril..iia‘d confect- into spools by fa.stening with 
loner.'' sugar or "sprinkles," tape, may be used to fashion the 
coeoaiHit, I'.nnamon candies. H unk of the tree amt suoixirl the 
candied ginger and peel—n p.apcr circle branche.s. By nltcr-
shidp knife, a few toothpicks, a naling a spool ^with a circle,
and working from larger nt the bot-of sterili/ed tvvccr.ers
r^r^r-y-h
M
' /  rv i  i w  l i ^ -
' l̂o my many aistomcrx I wish to 
express seasonal greetings and 










Bl I'lC.r: D\*,.g..i' - ■ 
'la ihv ĵ ' w .1  t.- 
f .re C in .
1 'I
'1
The Origin Of 
The Yule Tree
l* i I
m F - i i u  \  t \ \ i «»t»» t- I ts
clailv.s that Saint 
I ighth ceiitut V mis- 
,1 !, .V t‘0> Igll’
, ,''i. u of the (ir-t 
B -  t i n  t
; .- o tn. 't  1 u.,' P l o d  
■ them wor.shm- 
;., to.ui of a hvmc 
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■ .■ f  ̂■ , •» h.t hubu • V.i *
•lU.ie than e ; I. . i h'
' L . ' ‘ .'X L -u 1 «; .1 1 k\ . .y t
. L f t'.L '* e.itru ".
11 f.ll
Ih i ' 'a;u
t f ; .xiA i '• stock f'U Luk if
l.I f. » 1 tt.̂ V hff:h s \\ iiitt 1.
t'f (.'.iniiUa Many A’Jwita i
W-; 1 ex-
h'* i.V '.g tree,
■' -v-l \u .<1a It,
■ i ' t ,.f \ f.ur
h \s R 1.1 .nt-.
 ̂ n. ■ bit... of
1 a.e It , 0-1
( a ft nil’' h.dl.
!Vb >l •* mti 1 the
al t" t to ivle-
\\ ' 1h .'CU t
' (HI : iiall
IM W 1th lalight-
1 la ' of love.; e.. ..V l • , ;• •:! sour.
■d, f.ice ii tiiui'idcr I ,ik has falbcu and 
! think the d.i\‘ is coming when 
mirmic-: ic- 'tnie .-hall i.ot be a home m all 
if,|. V John legioti |>orl reduced -ales but thcie aii' '.Ic land v̂ heic children âie not 
i t.ne no are,O', of haid hip (..dheied aiound a tree."
ted at (hullIS
B
i-l tie- 1 
M mup
pto_
- flo'ving '.nto tin' lake — 2 .V) 
is;], , n.iitti of Qut iiec City. Five 
•giio'Ksi • h.u St (Kivver geiieiators 
h.ive b-eri in't.uh-d. ('.nnpany of- 
fn i.il:. anticip.ite Ifie project will 
be oi'er.itiiig by l.ite March.
WORK AT BFIAL'IIARNOIS
Next in size arc two extensions 
to existing Hydro-Quebec instal­
lations at Beauharnois next to 
the St. I.awrence Seaway locks 
west of Montreal, and the com­
mission's phase II development 
on the Bcrsimi.s River 220 miles 
northeast of Quebec.
At Beauharnois, where ultimate 
prixluction capacity wilt be 2,250,- 
0(K) horsepower, the commission's 
1960 .schedule calls for installa­
tion of five turbine units capable 
of generating 368,500 horsepower.
A ixivverhouse more than a 
half-mile long has been built 
here and e x c a v a t io n  work 
reached the huge total of 250,- 
000,000 cubic yards, mure than 
was required for the Panama 
Canal.
When completed the three-part 
development will l̂avc 37 main 
generating units and two auxil­
iary sets. The 1960 program is 
part of phase HI.
BERSIIV1I8 PROJECT
On the Hersimis River, two 
machines with total capacity of 
360,0(M) horsepower will wrap up 
'B 2,l(i0,000-horseix)wer generating 
system built in two sections, 20 
miles apan.
The fir.st section was completed 
last year and three 180,000-horse 
power units were installed at 
Bersimi.s II in 19.59.
A tributary of the Manicoungan 
River, the Hart-Jaune. will be 
tiipiied by a |)owei-company sub­
sidiary of'CJuebee Cartier Mining 
Company as Quebec's fourth pro. 
jeel for 1%0,
The company plans to develop 
6 6 ,1 1 0 0  liorscixiwer from tlireo 
geiu'ratiiig units for an ojion-pit, 
iron-ore mine, A town for work­
ers and tlielr families will also 
Ix' Iniill
'I'he fii',..t tiirlaiK' is set for in­
stallation next Slu ing and the la 
maming two, before the end ot 
the year, it Is expected the inim 
will start pfoduetion early In 
1961, The projeel is about 400 




F c a c c .G o o d  "W ill
T o w a r d  iV^cn.
...here's 3 prayer lhal unr Satior’s 
inessage..[irsl liilil so liinpjio..
»ill lirinpiiiiifiirl and peace lo 
all mankind al lTti'lsImas...
DAY'S FUNERAL
SERVICE LTD.
1665 F U JS  S I  .
The "Shoprr
M .\N . \ ( i i : M lM  and 
, S I A M ’
(
,ill tlioir m.my fricmlx, 
aiul lamiliis a sincere
Ml KK'Y n i K l S l  M.VS 
.mil a . '
II SIMM M AV W  \ r \
,\\ V li'il Mii’c ih.il' (he three
' \wV uu'ii m vviMilil
, , u l ' .
imiN I U l l l l  ( VKF
IHui'l allow C liriMiniiN ;io l>« 













' b.-‘. M  .
i  i. V"
One tired shopper
Found one note of cheer












search for true 
satisfied here . 
just for one
values
week, but for all of the year.
single heart 
softened and won







package we helped on its way
THEN WORTHWHILE WERE THE EFFORTS OF ALL OUR STORE CREW BECAUSE WE PLEASED SOMEONE WHO MIGHT HAVE BEEN YOU.
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tH A T  SEAWAY:
__ Nursed; Cursed And Coddled!
I-y  K O B K U T  U K  K
I ’ l.'s:* St.iK  V. r . t f r
MOXi'Iu;/,!, CI> .. T h a t  
^ av, rT- n*. <;l !;>*•
!<'aruii- .>,1,1"''! .t'lc Ht. i . 1 i-fu ■
'nhi !-  -ci- jIi'I
I. >.t a
I I f li; I, , '■! c-.i
ffuni A;:.' 1 . ait:
I't 'k.'I lak>-
N'ar'it ti, ( ir. ■ i a.'ui ciKldlcd, 
Ih'i souny M-a'.vav ûrvlv̂ .ld the 
trviir; tc l> cf ita iiifiiiit irionth ,
1* ii'id H tiickv biiAh—a bit o\ er- 
t l  : c  -  . i n d  t l l t - l f  ' A f i i '
I that «L>tni d Canaiui aii<i
thf L’lutcd States jsrtrit' uf l;if 
StT.S.Wi.WH) b.iljj.
intt hca'A'tJ'’ — n< >t fi
to X as hop-d-bui at 'tn ea^er 
rate that (,iu!;,i-t'd 111 f'>i !'•-
liiro .'■car.s.
I roni llic






Total t.'-affic fell short of the 
25.(Jb0,(M)0 tuns forecast b>' sca- 
A-ay officials for the initial year. 
Final figures for the \t'ar will, 
not be available until nud-Janu- 
1.1 V but authontatuc e-tiinatcs 
■ iKiicati: the iirst yc,.r’' tonnage 
.till auio'.ml to 2h.0!'MX)0 ton'.
Thi' made 'Oine oli>er'.iri 
(|Ue.'tion til" reaiit'. of llie 1%0 
estimate ol 2’.).iHKhmH> bm .
Seauay official.', howetcr. have 
taken a imich longer view of the 
tra.'lic i.:e>tential. The>’\e got 50 
ve,.r.' — right to 2 uus — to get 
eiiou'.;h cargo througĥ  th” '.sater 
e'ealator linking the Great Lakes 
with the Atlantic Oce.,n to earn 
S1.2.52.8()d.O(M.t to cover oneration 
and inainteniinci' C'.-ts and paj' 
off their debt and interei t in the 
halt-eentury -pan.
IT. Ihiili. -eavay ci'onoms-t' 
a ill hate ,i goixl idea of the im- 
p.ict i.if the tod '■inieture and ho t 
it matchc' their e-limate:'. H 
they are wide of the ma.rk. they 
can I'ocoinmencl ehanc' to the 
Canadian and United St: te.s got- 
eriiments.
Tne se.'iway 'tart' iti Montreal. 
Seven mammoth lock.-, ttto of 
them ill United States waters, 
lilt and hitter 'liio.s nasi a senes 
I'f rauitls 1 the St. Latt tenet 
Hit or b c t V. c e n Montreal and 
l.ake Ontai' I. 'I’lns 18.5-mile .-ee- 
ti.ni was built in lite vear'. along 
with a SGOO.tiOO.OllO nutter detclop- 
meiit near Cornwall. Ont. 
20-YEAR-OLD canal
The Welland Ci.tial. finished ,.0 
years ago but deepened by Can­
ada to the .seaway's 27-foot-dei)th. 
is also iiait of the seaway route. 
Gt bt'pa.'ses Niagara tali' be­
tween L.akc Ontario and Lake 
Erie.
t After some initial traffic tie- 
ups, the new ,sc;utay fared well. 
I but the Welland Canal often 
proved a Ixttleneek. with some
hip- delayed nuue than 72 hours 
wa.tmg to 'ail thniugh it 
A' a rc.sult, Canada decided to 
lengthen 'Oiiie of the miwring 
walls in the canal In the ho)H- of 
'peeding up motement.s. 'Hms 
work )s being done tin.' wuitei in' 
time for the 'tart rif ne.xt >ear s' 
shipping season, expiected soine- 
wheie around April 1 
* Xf\t yt-ur’.s NfcirA'ay 
will h u i T i c h  a full navit;ati-)U 
son but it won't have the dra­
matic cjualities of the start e,)i- 
,lier this year. A veteran arctic 
icebreaker led a long u.irade oi 
freighters into the entrance of 
the seaway Auril 23 to launch the 
eaw ay unofficially.
Two months later, the Uueen 
and President Ei'cnhower toi- 
mallv tietiieated the watii route 
and tiu' roval vacht Hntannia 
.sailed through the deeu - w ,itei  ̂
svstein for a tour of inland (snts.: 
More than 5.WK) 'hios used the 
.same route to cany cieiythupg 
from an’hors to /me into the new 
Great l.ak<’ port'.
*..........
Mince Pie Treat 
From Across Sea
Mince Pic is a dccidcdh British 
addition tet Chiistme,' Origiir'llv 
known a' a shredded pie. this 
(telicncy 'vinlxili/ed the 'gift- of 
the Wise Men to the Christ Child, 
representing a com'xnmd of the 
choicest soiers o. the world.
In Canada, when we refer to a 
pie, we merui one large enough 
to seri'C at leie-t six per-ons. It 
may be made wiiti or without a 
too crust. In I’litaiM, luwvever. 
one l..iiu’i’ pie is uist coough foi 
one (H-rson—and always has a too 
cru't. We'd be inclined to ea-l! it 
a “tart with a toil." TiKiay in 
Britain there exi.'ts a belief that 
vou'll ha\e a month's hapoines.- 
for every mince pie ‘soi.ill ver­
sion! • you eat in a diffeient 
home: 12 diffeient |ii>'s—a year's 
guaranteed haiipiness! De|)enriing 
upon whether you live north or 
.south, the qualifications vary. In 
the .south of Britain, the pic must 
be eaten on 12 con.secutive day.'. 
In the north, a mouth's exlen-ioii 
on this must be obsei ved.
GOOD KING WENCELAS
Gooel King Wenceslas Iwik'd out 
On the F'east of Stephen.
When the snow lay round alwut. 
Deep and crisp and even 
Brightly shone the moon that 
night.
Tlio’ the fro;t was ciuel.
When a gHior man came in sight. 
Gathering wintei' fuel.
“Hither, oage, and stand by me. 
H th'Hl know'.'t telling:
Yonder pea-ant, who is lu-‘ 
Where, and wh, t ho dwelling.'' 
'Siie he h\e.'. a g>>>>d leiigue 
lienee
Cndi ine.'itli tin- m-iuntain:
Hight agani-t the fiiie't fence. 
I’.y Saint Agnc'' f>nm’.am"
In his ma'tei s 'let-' lie tic-d. 
Whne the -now lay dintca; 
lie,-it w,.' in the \c i \  ''«t 
Which till- ,'aint had printed: 
Thciefou. Chiistinii m.m, be 
P.,- 'll-',
y',- who ne.V ',',ii! b’l - the 
W-'idtll el 1 an'. I •" ' tt-g.small ' eur . i-s fin-l b''"-m !
HARK! THE HERALD 
ANGLES SING
Hark! the herald angcl.s sing, 
“Glory to the new-Unn King.
I Peace lui earth, and mercy mild, 
G(xi and .'inncrs rcconciUxi. '
' Joy full all ye nations rise.
Join the truimph of tiie skic,'. 
With angeliv. hosts proclaim. 
“Cluist is Ixarn m Bethlehem!'' 
Hark! the herald .in-gels sing 
“Glory to the new-lxmi King " 
Christ by highest heax'n adored 
Christ the eveil.astmg Ixirrf:
Late in time behold him come, 
Oftsoniig of a virgtn'a womb 
Vi-il'd in flesh the Gixthead scr 
Hail the iiwaniate Deny!
I Pleas u as man wah man to 
1 dwell,
> l.Tesus our Emmanuel.
Hark! the herald angels sing. 
‘ Glory to the new-lxirn King.'
TO STAY IX TRISON
STld.YSBOUBG, France (Rein­
ers ' — Tlie European conimissiot 
for hum.in rights refused to C('n 
suier an applieatum by forme 
Na.’i deputy leader Rudolf Hes 
to be released from prison, Piern , 
Mixiiuo.s, director of hum.iii right; 
on thch l,5-iuni>iii Council o) 
Kiiropo announced here tixlay.
WIDER FALLS
The (.’anadian or Hor.-eshoe 
I'.dls lit Niag.ira Kalis aie about 
7 5(K) feet w ide eomi'.irekl to L(KH)- 
L-et for the .Amerie.iii F.dl.-.
0  '
DADDY'S LOST CHRIST- j fnm;d dat.-Iine,
MAS . . . Catching U|i on iii.s ' ''.............
beii-tiine Cliii-tnuis story t-.-ll- 
im; a liUle early is airlme pilot 
Dick Sutcliffe, of West Van- 
couii-i. who List year mi'si-d 
Christmas Day altogether. Due 
to the vagaries of the interna-
Die'.;
left N'ancouvei at 
Clii i- t m.i' L\ e ami a: i i\ ed m 
Tokyo at 7 l',i> a m. on Boxing 
D.iv, h.-ving ''losC 2t hours m  
I'oute, 111 the |'hc.>to, llu- little 
Sutcliffe's three - and - a h;ill- 
year-o'd Wendy and Toby, tour-
aireraft ! and-one-lialf, listen with wrapt 
It p.m. attention „s Daddy lemls “The 
Night I'n-foie Chii'tmas.'■ Sut- 
elifie. who has been a CP.A 
pilot for eight ye.us, hopes he 
gets a better “break" this 
I year, (CPA Photo)
Varied Hours For 0 f̂iC3S 
Over Christmas Holidays
LARGEST ISLAND
B.iflin I'land in Canada's .\retu 
covers 18a,80(t .'pnare miles, com 
P'aied to 12,4(18 s'luarc mitcb for 




' ■ ' x
.M ill  R1 aiul l.YNN 
Kl.lNC.SI’DN
evteiul a Meri,\ Chii tia.is ,ind 
Happy New Ve.u t-i .ill oai 
m.iny fiieiids aiul p.illoii.s.
KELOWNA
UPHOLSTERING
1423 ,V. I Ills St.
,M ;o'. s I'l ( Ip 1 'till.IS f('!li"v
\.ni thr.-ip'l'.oiit tl’C w'lmn;: }C.>r
! f.Mt
( Rl i I SIllKRi 1 1 \M )  1 MI’l DM  I s
SHIRREFF'S Sc to $ 1 .0 0  STORE LTD.
h i  I OWN V
.Ml banks in Kelowna and di - 
ti'iet will be closed from Thurs­
day :i p.m. until the following 
Monday wlien all regular busin- 
e.ss will be resumed. i
Ttu' city hall will be closed 
from 5 p. m. Thur.sday until 
Monday.
Prcndneial government offices 
will have a longer holiday than 
most. .-Ygeiieies will sluit down 
ftnm We('iie.-day at 5 o. m. un­
til tlie lollmviii'-t Monday.
Thei'c w ill be :i<li fpiaie -I d' 
on fl'.itv el tile Kel-iwna l.eiK'i- 
:,1 Ho olt:>l over the Chr;-tm;o 
and N-'w Ve.ir Imhcl.iy . lioctoi . 
inmi l->'ih L'liditliill and Kno:, 
Ciuii-C' '-w'l I.da- their own c:d!',
-’ll Chri'tniUs airl I’'''s!iir. It-gv
The nur- ing - iipr i v i'or w dl be 
wor's.iag Chri't'ii.'is D.iy .
' Doctor- will bo on call Christ- 
m:.' ,md rC-'v Vr.U' eve 
' (Ik..11.0.;.-11 d'elet hom- Co’->o:inv 
... . i-iu'diii - i to Goo 1 111 I !ni! s ■
(I .V 1 ,*» 11 -> 1 ami O)->'ll toi l"i ■
<) (oyii; AM, VI I A irm  1 1 .
(1 O on- all I f Illld'.l. .lev f'd 
: 11 1 'I I moil.!i III'.
i (I ( . m,>- ' o. O i I'i ( ' e ti> 1'.' 'U-
. h!-:r
,. ,-,.l 1 , !..'l 1 Ho U' . o th> 
Ko"'. - f Am:. I-
II i-.'i'a- h-t 0 Hi"’i
( I l.-t ’!■ It'll r 11 1
(I 1 1,1. h 1 i. ,111. -I -■ Hi 1 
( (O , t Pi - 1 . Ol
, f C .- , .11
ine: - tile fol'ow iiig Muiulay.
.Ml t-.'leii!ione ooeralois w,!! 
lx‘ working over the holiday, 
We.st Kootenay Power .and 
Light Comoany will have a crew 
standing bv over th>' Christ­
mas and New Vear holidays.
Their offices will be closed 
from Thursday ;5 p.m. until 
Mnii'iay ,
1,-1- P i t  s. ( . 'C l- '  i II I'll 1
- 0 .1 •. h :.’'- ■••>
y i  /
T h e  M a n a g e m e n t an d  S ta ff o f
n  I , M ... ...... .-. 11.i ,
O 10-1. Ill I. .,ii> III I '
O 1 " 11.r 1. t a <■ HimCi.i 1 t ;i. I •)! .1
Ilij’itiiiv Cfsl Wiviics
V.’c extend lo yoij our 
than'.tg for your loyal
paltoiU’.tjo the past year.
! K( >M i Hi', '-i N> -I M! 5 i
,V.i) ! cl
KAREM'S FLOWERS
C l I ! ON \4  i;.
WEAR
.12.1 m  RN VRI) V \ l  .
find
CAPRI FASHIONS
\ I  ( VI'RI S l I o m N i ;  ( I M R I
J o in  in W is h in g  Y o u  a V e r y  M e r r y  C h r is t m a s  
a n d  a J o y o u s  a n d  H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r
\ \ l  I HANK \  (U; I OR 'I OUR PMRON-NLd.
,1
f *  •, ’ \




m \' p o s  n .i:
RAY UOWMAN 
IK)» t.RAHAM  
(il.ORIA 1)1 N( AN 













All (tf As - - sliiff iiiul tiKUhigcilK'itl o\UMl(! .!(' >'Ol' 
(iiir yvislics lh a l j o v  iind hlc'-Miii.: will he cmH, m Hh-’ 
dteerv IIoIh1;i\ Season - - and Jital .ils m'an\ iilc.isinys 
w ill lilt ill y'our Ihuccliiildl'
NOCA Dairy
M  UNON, ll.( .
• 1
-r-»-f,x-r NK .-tf.IT >f 'g”r I f  •«’f'S’*(<*Mt>«'« HI
\
O n c e  m o r e  w e  c o m e  t o  C h r is t m a s ,  t h e  d a y  o f  G r e e t in g s   ̂
a n d  fa m ily  g a t h e r i n g s ,  o f  J o y  a n d  P e a c e  a n d  G o o d  W ill .  O n  I  
t h i s  d a y  w e  e s p e c ia l ly  w a n t  to  p a u s e  a n d  s a y  ' 'T h a n k s "  t o  I  
y o u - f o r  o u r  v e r y  p l e a s a n t  a s s o c i a t i o n  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r .  \  
W e  w a n t  t o  w is h  y o u  a v e r y  M e r r y  C h r is t m a s ,  w i t h  o u r  || 
m o s t  s in c e r e  w i s h e s  t h a t  t h e  N e w  Y(?ar vvill b r in g  a n  
a b u n d a n c e  o f  h a p p i n e s s . ,
WlANAGEMEN T and STAFF of
TV| FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
441 IU.RNMU) AVIS




To Survive Yule Festivities
OTTAWA- Do voM w:ii.t i i  :in I < ’hi r 
outlive this vi’ar’ V.'o!', tii' ii v,.«i l.o.t. 
elŵ uld drive Ihoui'h m i v.<n- 3. I,< a'.r
making a bid (’ 1 the o' o-,,. i
‘'Best Driver of th" V« ai " • (i'jr .af ,
Here are some o' th" ^ * i-if.': *. a 
4( recommendation- Mr i l i - v  1 ■ .'i-; ;
rues to drivtr« at tiiis t.t 
the ve;ir:
n'in-a!ci'iho!ic stiimi-
■1 idler t > i!''t tluio on 
iri'.c .'lowly Allow 
;f I f tiO.e to come 
• t a '̂ ’o;> A'. o:d -ki'idim; by
■ , ;'iij yo ;r braki >. 
f t Doii't dr.'.e d.ifo-.t; a snow or 
'l.-it : -.on;.. If MU do, you may
1. Be sure .'our car in Kisid 1 evv r ivuih distillation.
Winter. y. Whon u con.-dderute iio-,iess
2. Don't let your veiir-end fi >* ’ ffiu.s >ou a c..p e.f coffee iit the 
livities end.in"er .' our own life or < nd of an c.i nitiit, aecei t it 
the lives of your friend--. Whan- ciatcfully. It vvili help ,'ou to 
t>'er you drive, stick to coffi-o keep ak rt on tile vv:sy home.
We want you to 
know thit we appreciate 
yocr patronage ia the past
1 ro:n al! o! us
Ernie, .-Man and Dave Knvva! aiui \1 Dc'-imonc
I't
Ernie's Vernon Esso Service
3400 32nd Stred —  N ernun
k
%• '■I n -flf v,„. O'.--
^ 9  ,1 .. ft *■► MssM
V i'i.r\V c hi'pd
heart wit! tv '..icd widt 
laughter, p'v .ind 
this gl .d H 'l.d. y» S. t
Jai.k and K iv H,
t ,, ^  - v Y
H i:.' W . C A a \
rt.
a*' '  ̂ ,
•endtr flowers, after a Christinas, KELOWNA DAILY COLRIEa, TIII KS., DEC. 21. 195S BAOE 23
ussocvationofinanycenturies.felli —
into disuse during \  ictorian days, j •  •  1 |  I ,bouehs of lioilv," tiring in the
.s traditional coupling with the| n f j Q j n a l  I H p a j :  vuK- !m,. If .vou h.ive 1,0 fire
l|My lannly was kmg and imag- V /l  1^11101 ^
inative. The swaddling dre.ss o f , ^  ■ . , ... 1 ,, 1 „. .
the Infant was hung to drv on the p A ^ t P r  lome n lentiepuie decoiatioa
rosemary, imparting a sweet j p i l l l  (o. the table.
.scent to the hitherto odorless, g \ t  f t  • ,  •■'vergioens. red bonus,
flower. Originally white, the nvse- I I T  C r | r i $ T n i 3 S  acorns for tluit
mary was said to have changevl' liome-made Chi istmass.v look
to Its tireseiU hue when the Vir- At Cliri.'lmas time ide.is ;ire to .iiulniother's fe.stvsm of eed.i’r 
gm. fleeing into Egypt, threw her mure imiHiitant tli.m ever bmiglis tied with a big red lx>w 
purple robe over the bush. amusing ideas to keep m;nd.> sVdl holds meie genuine Christ-
Santa Claus is none other than  ̂ t ‘' i - j ' - ' o 'V ’-ir 'Saint Nicholas, a Bi.shop who '»"nev-saving a s-te .utif.nal dinialion.-.,
ilived at Myra, in Asia Minor. idea.s to stress the old. But If your f.iiruiy demands a
during the fourth century. Bishop Chiistm.is spint ei .u>,\ .md ((,.11, ,̂. f,om the tix'-f imlliar, 
I Nicholas distributed gifts to 'he; H-'-' gath- .Kuoi atious.
ix>or and sweets to the children, *, » *v ' * , »However. Santa Clau.v, as we' Cel the f.imilv into the spirit of M'ivbe they want a red, white 
know’ him todav, is less a figure old-fa.shioiu-il Cliristm.is with and blue Christma.--. Ih\i b.uit 
representing the gixvd saint than <dl helping—"deck the h.tll vvitli pn.iu and bluing are stdl eh.-.ip. 
[he is a symbol of cheer and good 
ivvill.
CANDY OR CANING?
Saint Niih'il. L iu’v’k
Wuig Commr.'-.der I’.v 
li-irn Ilf A' a : ford. N t 
vior if  M.:o..!i-o 
.o.d H.u i- r o
annual v is.t t-i tho
se-< 1
Trees that grace the home during 
Christmas owe their seasonal em­
ployment to a tradition that has 
[been variously ex))lalned. One le­
gend has it that when Adam sens­
ed his approaching death he sent 
Seth to the Garden of Eden to ob- 
|tain a bit of the Oil of Mercy. 
Seth's ciuest was futile, but he did 
manage to procure a seed from 
[the Tree of Life. Tliis seed he 
planted in the grave of his fath­
er. Thousands of years later. 
twiKKl from the tree which grew 
lout of Adam's grave served to 
fa.shion the Cross.
V, ipi , ehdiiren of UCAK iiersoniu l at ’ centurv , is administered bu Le ■ . ,1
,i( p- Met.’. Fiance. Tlie (luestum is Here Fouettard 'Father Switcii' I'itlanders cut out a piece lu skin
I ;u-> uiu ther tiu- yuungsti-rs de.serve who ap'pear.-; in background from a sheep s breast, without
n’v- c.miiv or caning fc-r their be- here Needle.ss to sav. his ser- employing a knife. The .<kin is
laivior in th<- pa-t year. The vices are .seldom called for. -corched and its odor is inhaled,
, ,. ‘ ;.co rding to a tiadituin , i.National Defence! The inhalation serve.s as a jirotec-
thit <i,.te- back to the third ' lion agamst malignant spirits.
Vogtlanders believe that evil 
.soil its are exceptionally active on 
Christmas Eve. If any household 
article is missing on the following 
morning, a witch has entered dur­
ing the night and cast a spiell on it
i’l (<ict.V,s in the :-iiutha e:.tei n p.o.t vvaiv! off di-tuof vvhicii might be-
t ttic.i am-.1' I dive Uit-I the -cl t! e in-ect Wi-e men. the three kings from
0- I- ,;oi *'( f th--'ii •; is r t-i tecovci a Itu- Fast, vveie Batha.’ar. Mel-
 ̂ " I .j V t-\ p-,- Mot ! t-'c. aso.r.t: ti,!- ancient i-hu-i andGasper.Sometimesthcy
_ j ^ . i , ' P I ; ; .  i" i;, 1 will le- b > i l e j  u-eiiteit 1 e .Hid said to ivav e represented, re- 
^ , p, iMc-'x h ' tile ng’ t ‘'t bhi t.iilc c'hi I'tum vj-octively. youth, nuddie-age and
i . t  .V •' ’ ' I- • '• ' id agi. I ikew'.se, they have been
. .. j. ,1 tiie vdl ige -■(, • Ki'S of p-eace ’ at Ctiri-t- ..-..j.i.ed to be the rulers of the
I -I t t ,tn-e *ai s I-n 1.-',- n - descended from Ham. 
II I, I t ■ I ' ! ’ ’." -V! sU - M I - V ii n.ttlrt. .ill vi-f-n rn-i Jiipheth. Of the gifts
, .  ̂ ; ( .. ; p. .. ... i . ' ' ' '.V e a f..'s, L.nijir ,̂ ,p. .a, blnught, the goal den-
. .. V,.'. ; 1, .1 'da- tu. . t.-it Hi‘ kmgship. the myrih sig-
' , V.- i. M-c \ , i  . , .. . ■■ V , , , ui!k<-<t ILs morahtv ami the frank-
^............ ................  t ----- • evidenced His (liv initv.






iTAm W .m Uuone .iiui Staff
C IT Y  P A R K  C A F E
1691 ,\B B O H  .SIRK II
l.atm
M O D E R N  A P P L IA N C E S  
and ELECTRIC Ltd.
T.argc enough to sj-fvg Vi'U srn.in in.-ugh t-n to kn-'w vod
1607 S I K H  r
sf; i- -i-el.eil as an alibitev- 
; r t h! p im .o. ha- it- »>iip- 
■i f .e  fi . t  tn it tl.e Grees.. h'l- 
i ’ i V. .1- V, 1 n.li'M a- -'y ilii- 
, ! v. .1 .I’.-o t'le IMti-! of the 
e ( i.i.'t' ■ Manv people idrli- 
I’ e X as lepiesenting the
, r- ar-. tiler name fur Use 
■’"■â  ><-.t-un, Pi uf >, le.it
, , ...wi p,' nctind detiv.u
I’ti ! ef d.. , I’l 
■ C , .-i t, ,.rl t > ti.e ti I 
IV. • p.f t< ro\ i, ilenvt .l friuo 
,y. ' ,-S.i > 011 liw ei -t I vs heei ■
, I , ■ P .• Vs ’ ■ 1 1 ' Ti . I’l 1
o -• ero fit iv'.is pimSitiie I 1 
■ ... , f U'.e < il s ul.il ! ath »'
•'-r-1 i s- t*u -'..n duinig It*, ill




say it so w e ll-  MERRY CHRISTMUS
Jl RRV 11,1,1011 .imi 1>0N WlUTll.AM
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 BERNARD AVi;. KM,OWN A
;i'( iHstn the!
.1 d.iv l.itcr tti.m the 
F ,1 . . < J ,'t bef- le s'-u'- 
f,il}..,r di.igs the h'g ml'’ 
. \- l e i !  f-iA tiie d » r
'..■d with wine. 'nu> leg 
•■imklt’.t vsith kernels ii! 
a-'Uie th>:> fmuly •  iH’unt 
,! ill S.!;!itl;er-
.•id qu.mtllv’ of M fsKt tori', 
t niit.il I'.iUeil pip-e vs,I*, 
d m C.in.'id.i tn Ih.'rH
1 ROM IHi: M \ N \ ( . l  Ml M  A M ) Sl Al 1
l A f l l l l  1 1 €  in s u r a n c e  
f Y n i L L l J  AGENCY
PHONK 2217 2H8 BERNARD A \ K.
THi: m  t’A R lM l M  S lO lU .  Ol- INSl RANt i:
T i m e  a k ia in  
I d  h o v ,  
I m v c  n  
! \ l« » r r y  
€ l i r iN im n N
s /
rmm till' M.iii.ij’cmciit aiul Staff of
SU N SH IN E  R O O M  
CAFE
234 l.l,()N  a m : .
T/ie pleasure is all ours 
when it comes to thanking our many 
kind friends and patrons 
and w ishing them the best 0} everything
throughout the holiday season!
I ioin John Niblock anil Staff of
John's Central Service Station
Oppuxilc Ihc Pofit Office
Y U LE TID E  G R E E T IN G S
to I'ui M nu 1 iiciiiK ,',nd Cuvlomcrs
i'l oni
Dave Kinney, Al I’yett, F.ve IlKuui'k, (ieu, Hill, 




I n  a n  w a r  c l i a n g i n o  
w o r l d  . .  . flt« l i n c e n l y  a n d  
g o o d  f e e l i n g  o f  C I n n t i n a t  Wii/iei romom 
t h e  l a m e .  M a y  y o u  o n [ o y  G o o d  H a o l l h  
a n d  f i a p p m e i i  I h n  Y u l e l i d o  
a n d  I h r o u n h o u l  t h e  N o w  Y e a r ,
1 10111 .ill of us . . .
' A. \ \ , (ii.iv .l.ick Kl.p-'-i'iV 
I - - Mis, 1. il/.iki .mil .\1 Jolm-on
A  W .  G R A Y
, R1 \ l  I M M  I ,,mvl INSl K \ S (  I, 







I'lom ihc’ M,m.i(:i‘menl, anil Sialf 
' ' ' ol
Victory Motors Ltd.
i t u l >  PANDOS) SI;
s \ | / /
Yuloiiilc Mish anil a vnCcrc hope 
. . , .ihaii every iliiy Uf the Holiilay 
Seavon. is filleil with joy lor you ami 
yours, aiuI ihal (An pleasant relationship ami eonfidcncc 
in (hull olhcr iiiav eoiiiimic tliroiiph the years.
' I ( .
'M W  ll'R M  R ami M in iA I ' l /  HAWKINS
KELOWNA TRAVEL SERVICE
<j)ur tcrUent CIjrifltmnK mnvfi - 
tfjat aU a( poll luiU s()Are 
Mii tlje Ijopc tor |)eact on Cavttj, 
^oob Will Cotoarb iWeii.
1 n im  l al Sinelair ami (icorpe Mcn/ies
S ty le m a rt  




ir ■ ; M< 1 :̂i ■ i i’ r.<i f'.:'’ \  ’V - urik. . !*I ?
, , 1 ■* r ; 1: * .-f “S-'r.i.) ihv Yulc-».acV:c*(r ; ri(i it • i , .’;- «
It*' i> t'.!i - Y Vvu\ 'Si-.’t,'!;" ' ~
Ov»i tbi'i’i.rl t" t *)i'[ !.-■ 'i M.,,. I <
U -h.-irf r,f -■«-<) niil ..f.fi -v.-j i ui'l ti-.- l:. <r. bv in.; iK.iui ^
iHlin? t'. Ynl-"n. ( «f !;i'< kin - A- vMi.l. i f’.o-.i f
(c > ■ . , ■ u.’ f. .1 .1 f
orcfid with Ih" Chi'-tn!.. aj>ci w tiit. r - tv.rlt;;. ;,a a u. , .«.p<.d̂
New Year ;.e i, - ttv h'.i'.nnci- if  pre.r.-i' r.f
(rtditic in Seel.';,r<; lep.e K-< il e..- th! .-t.lel'd I' ' .tl>
III- for huiebd! - f <ea. il It. r e! ll'.e Ip. P ele liul\
in leresUnp’ I 'l I '- ' i-  in . U-e U - ’ -J’li ' f >■' It. !>
dilorful h' l' i\ i f Iti.il pnHiil .e.ii ■ il
and talertifl ee.,,:ili\ h* ,\' Uii- 'i ue '.in i , i.n ,iO-
innre of the •.nr’' of l.ii. ' Uid .iji irhe- v. e -, e • i ei'ii ' of UU' 
Cm"'tr\■’ U util'll ill itii iiukt 1 n-' .'li'i in
ShoiUiri ud ilk. ?a -d -ioce!> <mii '!>ecia.t.> -lou >.
whi-'kev. |. pari of lie p.ni  ̂ of of n.e e,.r.i ■ u. e e,.iUn alt Iv
Seofland AUhoopi. il I - i tt<'n a l! d 'o .rP o  i o'l. i: \ul;i luola.pic
tear luunti. it S •oeu.t, <1 iar.O f.it'  l.r.i  ̂ la all, . band..
'li ularl' W illi 111 Y’l' ( a . il , I 1 I ''il' • ' U , ■ ■ - Si l-
Scotland that i. . m ( hn-tiiM inai ' or • t o: .X .. ' ..ui..-, Sf,,e
end HopMnanav ' N< a Yeai A (i-hn aie tif,.ii,.e i a.ih f-nd- 
big. round cat. if Ih f .  .' " * iiui.i;. jt , .. l .sfl,'
golden-brow 1 /h'ic.if-' - ton-id- ...i..on.i .\ilt. ---- t.iM
ered an r -ent.al pi.il ol ‘lie *< .- .  ̂ ..ii '“i.
i ' Giant Sleigh 
" Used To Hand 
Out Presents
('omi t'l ' L 11 1' L i V ■»
tradltionall'-' eof ’.'C '
house to hone 
Year i' U.rn,
'.'hf ; th -NT'A h
■Die H. g.i d.j hi.rUdv ..U i -t
piobdbiv .1 itu, . t d, -celid.dil ot u
the ' Uu l ‘ im. '■' ,1 . * .
.ui.lL wt'uu I.X . A 1 .
lak-d . \ 1 . . .
F-'. e ■ • iw . ■ . • . ‘ '.r.'i ' ; ■
nijjht I' V̂ I.'.l. 'i y .. ’■ ■' V
for !.. .g*,'. ’ M
;i 1 A U 11 i i.;'.:, , m , - X « , ,• ' ‘ 1 * ' -■’ * ■ ‘ ■
II ('fit'*  ̂‘ ‘ ’ •?.. ;. -V ...
e.uld - t u'.ii 'D , X .
bannock '.v.o 1 r • ‘ 1
the X.rg '■ ,y 1 '
rouml takt 0 1 X  ̂ ‘1 n.
of the CIO' m n J *
than, i.mfi rn . . J  ̂ .f . i It
baniiovk I'.l,. fd ' , ’
iH'foit* ti.tiMn-!. .■..•lilt NS t‘ X . * . • ' '
liuir imii kmc
gtii .1 till 1 . i i «
Scor 'N ta 
t c: ■ Oi* '
‘ ! f , ! ' 'v . - .
r'tiid fiM"
c li-toin. In S.’u ' J 1 . . 1 ,
Ilf tho cm e l.t Si, . : 4
n e  t.d r , i ' !. thu Y.
Ibannot'k • ..n A k • '
liOt ( hi <1 el I ( > .ifD






By M. MclNTVRi: IIOOU 
j SpecUl to The Daily Courier
1 LONDON <Diiu>cd--A m.iiii 
Chn.'tin;.' rit igh. loaded w ill; 
gift.' and rial', will traiel uiii 
flit '' Ihrougfi Ihc 'irctls (if 11- 
fard. 111 L ' ' 0 \. on l!\e uut'kul'
of l.tiUtUin. Oil a cicat gift Ctil- 
lecting i.iui Ill'll il'uliou e.\i>txii- 
l.oii Oil Chri'tma' wtek
1 On Dt'ccmbcr 11.’ U l-.-t.-i a tai 
Dicivie Hi I'.dcr.-iin, liUiH-r.-onatui  ̂
b'athci' Chri'tiiuo. Oi'Co ihc 
Clown ami olhor Belli am Mil'.' 
|Ciri"as pci'i>n.iOta''. ssith a bow 
f't 'larlcl' O' C'nri'tfa.' tainc;, 
jwili Ua\e! on ih ' -.tigii - iong 
' ii’Ult'. winch Will li-i'ic il' Its dc; • 
t.riala n Di Huinaui.t - H at 
In.' ILotuu C.P, W.xV.foiO 
Iir..i„e L'-ia
Oil me w u . m.. ; e, i f  . w
.•'.ii-el p.o f  o. a 1 . I
( f .  f  1; . . f  . ,
’tx'-i :-i V"l
VAt.i; :» KHl.UWNA 1)\U.Y C Ol KIKR. T ill KS . DKC. 14. W5»
'Oire - lioU and othei bu.-iuf: Uai iiig the whole of Chri.slmas
;-'iaco' m Ihc town Th-,' pif-vut' week. ci.rUiinerr at all the stoi>- 
will tie iii.'tnb'aled to Cai club ping placc.s ou the route, where 
dri ll at the Ciarden Cil>. inelud- ihoie are Christmn.s trees, will 
mg the pht-iceilv h.mdie.ii'peJ Ih le.uiug there the gift.-t and 
eluUnen at Dr. B.>i do',' own iknui’ions which will be collccteii 
ho''p.Uil Home. by p-.e .'teigh crew on Iheir wav
I'll,' of U'.e , . i f ' .'I i ! f  pu'icci lo the Bamardo Home. 'Hte 
i to ee.K'ct gift' lu>'M chiUlren 'high, which will be towa-d by 
ill tl’.e 10 to l.X 'I'.'i -i'hi group.', twti pi i.’e-w inning hor.'C.', will be 
•\ 'pv'he'man for D; B.un.atio'' el.iU>ratcl' tiecoiated.
■Uniie we .no ...war ,;-..ttol,.i .INCIllNT W.ITERS
fo. the I'.'.ai.t gift - Wt leeciVi at: M.iCu ro HraeU fi.-hing fleet.' 
i t.i ,.i - f. 1 t;.,’ f  .mg vh'..' w 1 g tlu’ w iitt r.s of the Sea i»f 
tiuii, 0, 0) io i tt.ii til'd t .  forget Oal'.i-.'c. where Jc'U' directed his 
i .hiUiren m th,' <>;.U'r ace group'.'* th''eio',e., j., cn't their nel'.
z  ^  0&k (  O t t  fo 4 A o ^’,i4 i \
G R E E T IN 6 .
t i i i i i i w i i i i ¥ n r r n i
n vi'PH SI in ' !  Ol m  i; i ii i
\  f f  ; .
I O' %' '-f-fN . 
fib: ; . . \
: L-. ■; Vi .• . ' ■
SO KK't C HUl'C ‘ .
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